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Pearson Says Canada
Take H-Arms
Run-About Tshombe Flies 
To Rhodesia Once Again
Evasion Of Responsibility 
'Should Be Ended At Once'
■ KDOLA. Ko^UKfa Rliiodes,u 
. (AP( -  P r e i l d « n t  Mcikc 
; Tfcfactab# of K»Ui,nt» arrived m 
I Bi'Jtiih <
I Rb^sdeiia today after a 
= d a ih  troTO EtisabclHvUie 
■i Tt>e Katancao leader u.et 
Sbrirfiy with m em ber» of his
Cibaset here, toea fcjid a press 
ct«iereEce lie will t t i ^ a  
EUsabetisiiile to£.lfhl aad fo  to] 
cofttroiled K ortbera ; Koiwen McMiday, Koiwen, key : 
tii a  after a aeerttim uim # eerure ISO ruiles north-;
'w est of illisabethville, li  tfie; 
last ln*4,iortafit towa held by Ka-| 
UiB̂ao geadarnies aad Tshc>m» 
t« 's  wtiUe merC'easries.
DiiikjaiaUc i.ourrcs atxl UN 
ufftciab IIJ EHsalielhville laul 
they dtJubted tliat Tsliombe will 
return to the provincial capital. 
They felt that he would head 
directly for Kolweii, where hia 
men have mined vital Indus­
trial installations.








The Bxrtiih and Belgian «■*»• j coinm ard. 





AMONG HIGHEST FIRES IN THE WORLD
Two ftrwi which may t>a 
• m « i f  the **taUest‘’ la the 
world occurred this week in 
the Em pire State building. 
New York. On two co&aecutive 
days, firemen were called in 
to  the giant building to deal 
with outbreaks. Cta the first
day. Wednesday, the entire 
'.building was emptied of ita 
pcrpulaiion of 16,000 people. 
F ire was reported on eight
floors, enum erated In the 
t->hotrt. The seccrfjd day, a blare 
hit the buikling, on the 31»t 
floor, but it w-a* a much
irnaUer outbreak. Several of­
fices were gutted In the fires,
believed to be caused by elec­
trical wiring faults. The Unit­
ed Nations building can be 
seen In centre background.— 
lAP Wirephotoi
Rathie Pledges Action 
On Vancouver's Vice
VA,NCOU\'ER tCP) -  A l l  
Lower Mainland ho jp iu ls  arc 
filled nearly to capacity. A hos- 
Ital official called it a •■seasonal 
surge"- after few non-emergency 
operations over the Christmas 
and New Year holiday period.
MCLEkN FIBST
DENVER (C P )-K enny  Mc­
Lean of Okanagan Falls, world 
 ̂ saddle bronc champion, tied for 
I first place with Jim  Hoeser of 
I Caldwell. Idaho, and Jim  Wise 
j of Grover. Colo., In saddle bronc 
i completion F'riday at the Na- 
i lional Western Stock Show rodeo 
- here.
Tt»RO-NTO I CP* — Lilwrwl * inendscf vf K-kTO. C»n.ad* ac- 
Lewder Lester f r a s  »m\ **xt fc»-t-ypt* tiw f»c! ih»t the E«-le*r 
day the C'asiaditB g',n'<rj't!.rt-.est: deter{v*-t la iti# haj-td.* vt ta t
s.bt'«-.i'4 accept tuciear wa.iliiei»di :■ U,S U rfc»eisU»l tvr
for Iti tercel la the Kcetli A t-i/'asd  *tt rai.'v*',v ot lbs
Ltfliic Treaty 0*g,aali.aiii.« a a ic ra n i-u ta  that g«.w« » t»  .kmert- 
Nofth A tn e r k u  Air D efroce' can nueJewr tornbe,"
•MYrOC IITICAL*
   ______ »i.e*kuig at a "To »ay t h a t ,  u i  tuceal
Tiboinbe, rmautes before , L.,t-,chpt»a meetmg of the York-gi.>r-u&ds, w-oukl twit »ccn.*t any 
slipped out to a pttiice }er{), federal coc.»btu-' nuclear weascfi* la any cucum -
scribed turn aa "a fngbten«4i aaid the Canadian guverri- ‘ ttar.cer la dtilhaarst wad hypo- 
and dcyecled m an.” H« 1 tnent "afiOuld e&l at once U s, rn u c a l urderi we are  ai ifta 
peered to be oa his last k g  ut- evatuiii of its|,*eivibiuty, by di»-;»aine tur»e w lilteg to  withdraw 
his k'«g sstrugg’ie tt> keep bl* | chargmg the csjit’aiiJii'«eiit.s 'iljfrosu NAID and refu>e to nt* 
wealthy i»rovince indei>etiide»t of j has aliearty accepted for Caa-;|>t)rf„ la aajtjoe, uianlurn for 
The Congo. I ada " j military 5*ui!*«e$ "
TsiKunbc travelled by bush j •'It can ordy do tfiis by accept-| He said Canada'a NATt) air 
roads to reach Kdola. just Sing nuclear warheads for ttjoae; divukw, e«juiit*e<l with C f-lb4  
*rro.s ,s  Uw RhodcsUn txirder. ' defetitive t a c t i c a l  wtatxai* I Starflghteri, l i  tw ixim ihie tor 
11111 u  his se co a l visit to 'w hich  caruiot effecuvely be used'strA e-reccm aausaace. Th* air
W'Sthout tiiem,*'
He said Canada should negtj- 
tiatc an agreement w-ith itre 
United States sim ilar to those 
already signed by the U.S. with 
iJie United Kingdom and other 
N.ATO ixjuntrles, p tw id m g for 
joint «w trol and use of the 
weaixins.
•'Action taken under such aaS 
agreement would ensure thati
Ilbodesia la  a w-eek.
VERNON ARMY SERGEANT KILLED 
IN CAR CRASH AT SWAN LAKE
V A N C O U V E R  <CP) — A. The»« incidents were rciiorlcd 
w o m a n  died after Jumping frora | Friday a i  Mayor William Rathie 
i«  downtown hotel window—! promised action to correct con- 
driven ‘'beyond the bonds of en-jditions in the sectk*n where cor- 
durance by men with the 8Sh*«'ioner Glen McDonald said at
tites of beaats.” least 20 Indian women died last] parbnent.*;
The nude body of another was< .vear and 23 In 1961. 
found under a viaduct—beaten ' City prosecutor S tew art Mc- 
to  death after a m an had had] M orran toki the m ayor: "The 
hi* pleasure, I .squalor lhe.se people exLsl in in
LOGGERS MEET
VANCOUVER (CP) — About: 
1,000 delegates will attend the] 
20th annual Truck Ixiggers A.s-| 
sociation convention here next j 
Wednesday to TYiday. TTic con-j 
vention is reported to be the big-j 
gcst on record. i
B. C. BOOMS !
among the women and attem pt! NEW WESTMINCTER (CP) 
to improve living conditions. I City comptroller Wilfred Greene
The decision for action
half a dozen hotels—if you can 
call them that-7-ls alm ost unbe­
lievable.”
Mr. Rathie said the city will 
use its health and licence ric- 
to attack alcoholi.sm:
Weekend Weather Change 
Won't Suit Some Canadians
Most Canadian* will get a 
weekend change in the w eather, 
bu t some of it  won’t be w el­
come.
Spring - like weather In the 
M aritlm es ended with forecnat.s 
of *now, gale* and cold. Hut 
TlrttUh Columbia and the Prnl- 
ri#  province* go t a flight n w le r- 
•tion  after a week of bitter cold 
and high wind*.
QueL«c and Ontario were get-
W inter Rips 
Into East U.S.
CHICAGO (A P )-W in ter un­
leashed a furimi* attack on the 
eastern  two-thtrd.s of the United 
States ItKlny, sending temt>ern- 
tu res In the iilnin* iitales plum- 
m ettlng to 4(1 below zero, bury­
ing parts of tho middle west un­
der a heavy snow and shrouding 
|K)rtlon.* of the northeast In fog.
Only the we.*tern third of tho 
country escaped the furlou.s on 
ftlaught. which left nt leant six 
I>er*ons dead, shut down nlr- 
j« rt» , c l o s e d  highways and 
caused harardou.* driving condl 
tIon*.
'—  .............. 1  --
ting snow and colder temjrcra- 
turex with winds up to 30 miles 
an hour. Southwe.stern Ontario 
will get up to rdx Inches of mow 
during the weekend.
Manitoba lennxu'kbire* were 
juedicted to range Iretween 20 
and 40 Isclow zero. Winds Were 
light over the P rairies Friday 
night, with a Chinook wind ra is­
ing tem treratures above zero in 
Alberta and part of Saskatche­
wan.
OUTIXKIK WELCOME
Even this chilly outlook was 
welcome after the cold snap that 
rwle in on TTiesday’s bllrz.nrd 
nml sjirend snow over the P ra ir­
ie.*.
Four death* were blamed on 
the weather In tho we.it.
Heglnn and Saskatoon each re ­
corded highs of 17 Irelow Friday, 
It was 12 lielow nt Winnipeg, 
three liclow a t Calgary and two 
lielow at F,dmonton.
In Hritl.sh Columbia, record 
amounts of natural gas and 
hydro jiowcr went b> heat the 
province’s homes last week, 
Sf>me sections of the province 
ex|)ectcd snow today. It was a 
chilly 2,1 degrees nlmvo zero In 
Vancouver and 28 above In Vic-
was
taken after Ih j police commls- 
.*lon received a letter from Mr. 
McDonald containing an inquest 
ju ry 's recommendations for a 
joint federal, provincial and city 
study of the problem of Indian 
women In Vancouver.
LNTESTlOATIiS DEATH
The jury  had Inve.sttgated the 
death of Irene Ruth Jam es. 26. 
of upcoast Alert Bay. She died 
from injuries believed to have 
been .suffered In a fight with an­
other woman over a man.
M r. McMorran said the case 
was one of mimy In which In­
dian women get mixed up with 
undeslrnldes and Irccome hoi>e- 
less alcoholics In a short time.
" If she hadn 't died the way 
she did, an autopsy showed she 
was In .such deplorable phy.sical 
condition that she would have 
died of natu ral ca.ses within a 
month."
Ho said conditions in the area, 
near the police station, a rc  ap­
palling
"These girls come hero all the 
time. 'Ibey are fresh and yo\ing 
In a short lim e they nre ifalling 
by the wayside all over the 
place."
say.s B.C. !.* heading for a fi­
nancial boom thi-s year with 
revenue surplus exj>cctcd to be 
more than the $10,500,000 sur­
plus of la.st year. Mr. Greene 
has spent 2.1 years dealing with 
municipal finance m atters in 
B.C.
FOUND GUILTY
QUESNEL (CP) — Douglasr 
Lulua was found guilty FVlday 
of dangerous driving and fined 
$200 and forbidden to drive for 
th rre  year.s. He was originally 
charged with criminal negli­
gence following the death of Ed­
mund CharlielK)y last Sept. 2 
near Alexks Creek.
VERNON (Staff) — An army sergeant was 
killed four miles north of here at the Swan Lake 
junction early today when the car in which he was 
driving left the road and struck a tree.
John Robert Irving Scanbler, 43, of Winnipeg, 
stationed at the Vernon Military Camp, was alone 
in the car RCMP say and there were no witnesses 
to the crash they believe. It is also b e lie v ^  no 
other car was involved. He wa.s found dead in  his 
vehicle by the highway patrol and cause of the 
accident is not known by police,
Sgt. Scanbler is survived by his wife Colleen, 
now living at 3005-26th St., Vernon, and one son, 
17, He was a member of the Royal Canadian En­
gineers and was previously stationed at Chilli­
wack, He was in the Royal Canadian Navy during 
the war, then transferred to army and saw service 
in Korea. Army authorities here say there will be 
a full military funeral for Sgt. Scanbler in Chilli­
wack.
An inquiry into the accident will be held 
later today.
the air divliifm in N'alo or f.hc; 
Bomarc squadrons for txuitinen-' 
lal defence wcnikl have thf'tei 
weajKin* available, would be 
trained in Iheir vu-e and would
craft IS deslgtved to l>* arm ed 
wilfi nuclear warbeads- 
"We know that they caaoot ef­
fectively do the job to caeitJciiO 
without such warbeadi.* 
Canada'* NATO ground force* 
were being equipped with Ik»a- 
e tt John artillery rocket* de­
signed to carry nuclear w ar­
heads.
The Ikirnarc-R ground-to-atr
missiles "a re  In the aim # ila t*  
of imjiotencc,"
"In short, both In NATO and 
in continental defence, the Ca­
nadian government h a s  ac-
be ready in an emergency to (to! cepled coTnrnitments for Can- 
i the job entrusted t<j Lliem by the ' ad* , , . which can only be car- 
1 Canadian government a f t e r  ricd ĉ .it by Canadian force* if 
agreem ent w-ith our allies." nuclear 'warheads are  used," he 
Mr. Pearson said that as aY aid . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
RCMP Hero Of Terrace Holdup 
Awarded George Medal
THE WEATHER
Cloudy with n few light enow 
flurries t(xlny and Sunday. A 
little milder. IJgh l wind*.
laiw tonight and high Sunday 
10 and 20. I/iw  and high Firady 
5 and 10, trace of snow.
Government A Shambles' 
Says Top Liberal Critic
Three Women 
Die In Crash
Gomulka Aims At Peacemaking 
Between Red China And Soviet
PICKERING, O n t .  ( C D -  
Three women wore killed and 
three other persons Injured F ri­
day night when a car Jumped 
the median and collided with 
another on Highway 401.
Dead are Sandra Proctor of 
I/caslde, a suburb of Toronto, 
Bonnie Cosgroy of Colwurg, Ont. 
and Judith Fee of Toronto. All 
were 21.
Miss Proctor and Miss Fee, 
teachers a t the School for the 
Deaf In Belleville, Ont., were 
riding In the westbound car that 
croa.scd the m edian of the four- 
lane highway near this village 
15 miles east of Toronto. With 
them was Patricia Manley, 21, 
of Kcarlxirough, Ont., In serious 
condition In hospital. Ml.ss Man­
ley alsb tenches a t the Belleville 
schcxil.
WARSAW (AD — Polish 
Communist chief Wlnd.slaw tlo- 
mulka, now meeting privately 
with Soviet P rem ier Khrush­
chev, wa.*} descrJlzed today as 
seeking to play iKiaccmaker In 
tho Cldne.sc-Russian dispute.
Informed sources pieced this 
conclusion together from frag­
ment.* of information reaching 
here on the Khru.*hchev-Go- 
mulka talk.* a t a Polish forest 
I  retreat.
T h e r e  was no indication 
whether Khrushchev or tho Chi­
nese would agree to a Pollsti 
go-lxilween.
Authentic details were una­
vailable on tho meetings lic- 
twecn Khrushchev and Polish 
CommunLst lenders th a t started 
Friday.
But tho consensus was that 
the Peklng-Mo.scow dispute over 
violent versus jieaccful comiietl- 
tlon with the West dominated 
their talks and would dominate 
the East German Communlnt 
party  congre.ss next week In 
Berlin. Both Khrushchev and 
Gomulka will attend.
OTTAWA (C D  — An RCMP 
corjx>ral, who was ■vcounded in 
frustrating a bank holdup a t­
tempt last year a t Terrace B.C., 
has l)ccn awarded the George 
Medal, second highest award 
for civilian bravery in the Com­
monwealth.
Announcement of the award to 
CpI. Glen G arry Frazer for 
"courage of a high order" was 
m ade tfxlay In the Canada ga­
zette.
A masked gunman held up the 
Terraco branch of the Bank of 
Montreal April 15, HMJ2. A jia.*.*- 
crby notified RCMP, whoso 
heackiuarters were o p fX D silc  the 
bank.
"Cjil. Frazer, in uniform and 
arm ed, ran acro.is the street 
and entered the front dfxir of 
the bank," says the Canada ga 
zctte account.
"The gunman saw hjj» and
ojiencd fire liefoie Cjil. F razer 
could draw hi.* gun. Wounded by 
the bullet* Col. Frazer fell to 
the ground, The gunman then 
attem pted to escape with the 
money he had taken.
"To leave the bank, the gun­
man had to pas* Cpl. F razer. 
As the gunman approached him, 
Cpl. F razer managed to raise 
himself sufficiently to attack the 
man. In the struggle. Cpl. F ra ­
zer seized the criminal'* rifle.
"Obviously frightened a t this 
turn of events, the gunman re ­
leased hi* grip on the rifle *nd 
fled. He was later apprehended 
by .several citizens of the town."
Tlic Canada gazette also an­
nounced that Mrs. Elsie McEvoy 
of Hinton, Alta., has received 
th(> Queen's cormnendation for 
brave conduct for rescuing a 
child from an attack by « cou­
gar.
Way Cleared For More Trade 
Between Canada And Japan
GOMULKA 
, . peacem aker
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
WINNIPEG (C D  - IJlreral 
financial critic Walter Gordon 
aald tonight the present Parlln- 
rnent "Is something of a sham ­
bles."
'Ilie memlx r for Toronto Dav- 
enixut told die annual meeting 
of the Manltol)a l,U« rid Ayswicl- 
ntioii the l.llieralH could do itolh- 
liig nlHiut the hituntlon n* long 
IIS the Roclal Credit and New 
Deiiiociatlc (>«i tlc,s, which liavc 
the balance of control, keep tho
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
I 'rin re  Itiiiieil 
rrin ee  .llberl
. . U2 
,—36
Progrcs B I v e ConRervative* in 
|xiwer.
“ These two splinter parties 
have a lot to answ er for In do­
ing Ibis." he said. "F or the 
most otivlous and cynical of rea- 
fion.s, Ihev are  )irolongllng the 
l i f e  o f  Uie vvorst ijovcrnmcnt in 
(Tinadinn history."
,Mr. Goidoii, author of the 11)17 
jciwirt on ttie state of the Canii- 
dliin economy, said llic govern- 
inent has not prcncnted a bud­
get, no eidimidc.H have been 
pns.scd and fl’lKI.OUO.lMM) of In 
Cleaned taxes in tlie form of 
tariff surcliarge* were levied 
without Paillament'H nptnovid.
'I'ext of ht* Kjieech wa* re­
leased to Itie presM in advance 
of delivery
4 I t l lH  l/.IX
i He a lio  criticized tlie 'Dlelen-
bnker government for not pro­
ducing a promised pronrnm  to 
deal with C anada's basic prolr- 
lems.
Ho said a now dopurlm ent of 
IndURtry stiould lie isel up by 
the federal government to deal 
with secondary mnnufaeluring 
liulur.trh'fj. This vvcaild hel|» In- 
ereiiM* production Ixdh for home 
((insumptlon and for exjxirt.
He advocated grant.* and low 
Interest loans to municipalities 
for needed public works and 
t>( rvlce.s. "'nd.* would htlmiilute 
the construction industry and 
luovide more' Jotei," he said.
"Surely this would Iw prefcr- 
alile to  keejdng thousands of 
men and women on lellef, 'lliere 
would Iw rometliing to show lor 
the ctftohdthii'C’ arid the j.'clf- 
ies|iect of the 
b« resto ied ,"
icelpUints W o u ld  I electric p(nvci 
•countiy.
Seven Africans 
Assault W ife, 6 5
ELISAB F, T  H V I I ,  I, F,. Tho 
Congo (A D  - -  United Nation.* 
officials said today a 65-year- 
old Italian woman was rajicd by 
•seven Negroes in her home Fri­
day night In sight of her (i9-year- 
old hiuibund, wh(> y/as lied up.
The officials t>idd ttie men had 
Katangan arm y revolvers and 
left an afm.v blanket liehlnd.
Britons Shiver 
As Slow-Down Hits
LONDON (A D -B rltonK  ahiv- 
erlng theough their worst win­
ter In memory faced a dim 
wcplcend n <: n dmwrtown rcrttteed) 
Ihroughoul Ihej
Revision Of Fisheries Pact Agreed
TOKYO (A D —Japanese and Cnnadlan fishery rnlntwtcr* 
agreed "In principle" today to revise the Japanese-Cann- 
dian-Unlted fitate* North Pacific Fishery Treaty, an in­
formed source said.
B.C. Power Boat Driver For Hall of Fame
NEW YORK (C PI-B III Allan of Port Crxpiltlnm, B.C., 
and Art Asbury of Oxtongue I,akc, Ont., were among 23 
oulKtandlng ixiwer-lxiat drlverM from the United Htates and 
Canada inducted into tlifi M arine Itucing Hali of Fam e's 
l(K)-mlle an hour club liero trxtay.
U.S., Soviet To Hold Special Test Ban Talks
WAHIIINGTON (A D -T h n  United titates and RurmIii will 
open special talka on a nuclear weapoiiN test ban and pcr- 
luqis otiier disarm am ent Issues In New York Momlay idter- 
lUKUt, the state departm ent dlitelo.sed today.
Pro Again Beats Tennis Star Laver
HIti.SBANki, Amitndla (AIM- -Rod Laver, worlil am ateur 
tennlfi ehampton In ltw?, locf hts fourth fdrnlRht match an a 
profeshlontd fiatui dav, liuw ing to Ken Rost vv< II 3 li, R) R, . 
6-2, 6-3. Laver ha* yet to defeat a pro rival, !
TOKYO (Rculcr.s)-Canadlnn 
Justice MJni.stcr Donald Flem ­
ing today described the Japan ­
ese - Cnnadlnu ministerlid com­
mittee meeting concluded here 
twiay aa a "striking succcsfl."
His J  a J) a n 0 s e counterpart. 
F o r e i g n  Minister Maanyoshi 
Oiiirn, said a free and frank ox- 
chnngo of views had taken place 
and the way had been cleared 
for greater trade and co-opera 
tion Izotwccn tiio two nations.
The delegates conducted a 
Joint press conference after is­
suing a communique.
IlEVIHION FAVORICD
Fleming emphasized there iiad 
been no "iieiit" generated nt the 
dlficuMsions on Jniian - Canada 
trade. He said nil dincusftiona
were "calm  and friendly,"
He said there had been a dis­
cussion of the basic issue.* in­
volved in the existing Japtm- 
Canada-United fitntcH fishorics 
treaty and that the Japanese 
side had favored a revision of 
the treaty, but tiint this and 
some trade issues were being 
dlscus.Med, or would be dis­




VANCOUVER (C D  - illKh 
ways Minister Gaglardi says he 
has never liad a liirthdny party.
"I don't think I've mlsricd 
anything," he said In an Inter­
view. "I'm  n working man; 
I've never had tim e for birth­
day iiartles,"
Mr. Gaglardi will spend ids 
.’SOIIi iihtialay Runday on B 
lijieaklng trip |o Bellingham and 
Ito'crell, VVaiih,
"I don't think i've ever 
Ihought of a birlhdav," he i.ald, 
"1 nevei' even eoiiiildered Ihh^
one imtti nnme of m v people re- 
inlnded me I’m going to he .Ml 
year* of age."
NEW BONN MINISTER
Kul Uvve von llaiiucd, han 
taken ofllce as iho New W est 
(lerinan Ue|ence Miniiiter on 
the renign«(lon of L'ranz, Jmwt 
Htraiiff}*** follnwlttR the Dep 
iipiegel defence leak affair. 
Von Jlassel la 49.
w m m  I  i o a u w “SJk » m r  w c m i E i .  m i . .  3 m .  i i ,  i m [ WEEK'S NEWS IN REVffW
UH Gets Tough In Congo 
Nuclear Row, Raid On U.S.
Kigit m  C iO m  it*
iUMt \M  im cm sg  OmmeM.
iwnI * a  lE iB iiiw  emiiNl t o w  
tm  4» tw  Ifii4 an( I n w  mWm4, 
fh »  £*&% i « m  «Mt Hw
•  ! tHi'WM'S Wib# fWA it Mir-1 tt«-f memmut te te ig ' Uhi§jk' V'Mmim-wm fd $iikiiatiA0mm  
W 'um m i  Iteaa* H'Hieiu flw  
»tr«t 'ttiil m m tm ,  tA li 
a  i .  V'lMMii* « l IM M t.
m  w m M
PRINCE LEADS WAY
UN i«it«c (tJiM t» K.at*afc<« i 
NlKiiit«r iMiiM **ef
UtiJni dclvM** pcAttrtUNi
T&* Ufii-tej KativiG* Cwiw 
Lwc«. tSJ'sal Cif "w iitjuij lor 
Triwaib*. ' iJiovtisJ 
1.0 lac:i'«*3*e it» toifauvl la  K*- 
l*£ i*  ttiii lf*»*
A!l«ii 5d 
,K<*.«■:>lEjj,, UN «i*4« ii««r
'.&*! r, rrsLiiji# iw »*>
f«yr *an>i&«ir'
T-J* wxih Plf.4.Ji!4«Et MaiiM! 
irf &«
ixvvys««, % su s4 * ‘$ i&iXiUuy 
»« i«  rri«rte«l id-
iooit »ii»lUr td
TtijU-OlOe. *«t<u tU lX tf ha.'S 
pf«?r;i>ed Oe-
tU _ctin.a of K*fa.cg»a iniamd 
»ti»l iM'usirt*.! UisUiutiua4 la 
& • £»c* trf UN 6.4vium;-*i, «*- 
tiimr*! It* to* ca^iiM oi EUi- 
ilLf Wlia
fcUi.Bfc.ay st»icm«aU
(.Xu Wt\U«;».tay U.gUS UN 
UefcSqoarler* tu. New WaSi 
jL!'0»,»fci-,ct'i C-.*{ h f  Ufci befti 
yli.'K*. L'.i*.!.4ef ft.ttrO.
ik.t U.fc
UN !» ii Cos »»S tr,; «<«— 
T'stit.oi.t< UB'3 t e t r r  tjeta fc-tj* 
Ccf » rrti{  be tree
as kmg as be coGUrioed t j  
fo-v^jersle,
liic i*oc»4i.jCiis: l e a d e r  
meanii'h.Ue fc.i4 Brcainjj*aied
P m c e  Ksirodoiiaj &Usan«JE, 
tm tttxx iad , Cam bodia'i clilef 
tti state, lead* the way as piS- 
f r lm i climb the atejn to the 
an ck a t Khmer Temple of
P reah  Vihear. Carr,tod;*. lYe 
x.*.mpl# was ofifia iiiy  l a  
Btighborteg T hailard ’s
bfcit the Wfcixid C'ouit ruled 
!t ehould be restored to Cam- 
bodia —(AP WireiJK,toi
Research Council Points Out 
'Spend More On Humanities'
Exchange 
Cuts Firm
OTTAWA <CP) — CJovern- 
Hient. boslae** and universltic* 
were told today they m ust 
cpend rnUllcxu more on re- 
•eorch In the hum anitiei and 
•oclil iciencc*.
A report published by the hu- 
m aaitic j end social icience re- 
oearch council* sa y s  unless this 
1* dcme C anada's universities 
will be filled with third-rate stu­
dent* being taught by third-rate 
American teacher* within five 
years.
The report was wyltten by 
Bernard Ostry, associate secre- 
tary -treasurer of the Humani­
ties Research Council of Can­
ada and the Social Science Re­
search Council of Canada. It is 
based on a survey of m ore than 
40 universities and graduate 
schools and on discussions with 
more than 700 teachers and 
most university o r college pres­
idents. principals and deans.
F irs t comprehensive report of 
Its kind in Canada, it was w T it -  
ten by Mr. Ostry under a grant 
from the Canada Council. Simi­
la r  surveys will be m ade an 
nually In the future.
The report, published in Eng­
lish and French, calls for a 
crash program  to rai.se the sta ­
tus of these fields of learning 
In Canada and to perm it Ca 
nadian teacher.* and their stu­
dents a reasonable chance of 
competing successfully in the 
world.
wn.l. FORM B R IEF
Main recom m endations which 
will form the basis of a brief 
to be presented to  Prim e Min­
ister Plefenbnkcr Jan , 16 by the 
councils:
1. Im m ediate establishm ent 
In Ottawa of a national centre 
for research  In the social sci­
ences and hum anities to com­
plement the National Research 
Council's program  to promote 
scientific re.senrch.
2. A doubling of the present 
spending jxiwor of tho Canada 
Council with fund.* ti(xt to the 
expansion of university gradu­
ate needs.
3. Provision of nt least $100,- 
000,000 for university libraries 
over the next five years.
4. Federal aid in the estnlx- 
llshm cnt of provincial council.* 
of art.*.
5. Additional tax relief for in- 
d 1 v i d u a Is and organlrntlons 
making gift.* to aid research in 
the hum anities and soclai act- 
cncc.s,
6 . Estabiishm cnt of a new 
federal departm ent, headed by 
a cabinet rnlni.sler, to co-ordl 
nate .ncientlfic and social rc- 
Bcnreh.
iTlic Canada Council now op- 
•ra te s  under two $.50,000,000 par
Uamenlary grant.*. One 1* used 
to make construction grant* to 
universities and the other is in 
an endowment fund with earn­
ings earm arked for scboiar- 
shlp*. fellowships and grant* in 
the arts, humanities and s«xial 
sciences.)
The report aays that Cana­
dian InsUtutions of higher learn­
ing cannot compete with "the 
better U.S. universities which 
can offer higher salaries, re­
search libraries, easier teaching 
load.*, more graduate student* 




LONDON (Reuters) — le a d ­
ers of five unions representing 
some 128,000 British electrical 
worker.* Friday failed to agree 
on what action to take if their 
wage demand.* are  not met.
A new attem pt to break the 
deadlock in the dispute between 
the power station worker.* and 
the British Electricity Board 
wdll be made next Wednesday, 
it wa.* announced after a three 
hour meeting.
The unions ahso po.stponed 
their earlier decision to begin 
today an offlcioi "work-to-rule’’ 
campaign which would have the 
effect of a go-slow.
Shop . s t e w a r d *  In several 
jxiwer .stations will m eet tonight 
to consider an extension of their 
wildcat go-slow campaign. 'The 
campaign today resulted in 
power reductions throughout all 
of southeast England, which is 
having it.* coldest winter In 
many year*.
There were no complete cut­
offs, but trains wore .slowed 
down, electric heat.s threw out 
less w arm th and light bulb* 
were dim.
IIO SriTA Iil PREPA RE
Hospital.* braced for n i;om- 
plcto ru t but none had to bring 
in em ergency jxiwcr fmppUcs.
TORQNTO (C P ) - lE 5p irau ta  
Ltd., a iiierger of Power Corp. 
of Canada Ltd. asK xiated com­
panies. has been rerrvos'ed from 
the irsdir.g list of the Toronto, 
stock exchange for refusing to I 
change ita nam e. 1
A corr.pany official said lYiur*-: 
day night the firm  asked the ex-i 
change to delist its shares be­
cause it did rxjt want to alter 
its name.
" I t  is a nam e of long .standing, 
is short and is eavily tran sla t­
able by French-speaking Cana- 
cUans. many of whom are share­
holders," he said.
The firm  Is listed on the Ca­
nadian stock exchange in Mont­
real.
Power Corp., a holding com­
pany, own* 40 p e r cent of the 
stock of Inspiration.
Form erly Inspiration Mining 
and Development Co. Ltd.. In- 
splrabon Is the resu lt of a m er-' 
ger between the firm  and J . D.i 
SUrling Ltd., a construction' 
company which had G, M. Gcstj 
Ltd. a* a subsidiary and w’aal 
itself a Power Corp. a.*sociatcd 
company. Incident to the m er­
ger was a reduction of the num ­
ber of Inspiration shares on the 
basis of one for five.
It was on this ground that the 
Toronto s t o c k  exchange de­
manded a change in name from 
Inspiration Ltd.
President Howard G raham  of 
the Toronto exchange .said the 
company was advi.scd " th a t ex­
change p o l i c y  provided tha t 
when a listed company consol­
idates its share capital the name 
of the company must be com­
pletely changed or a prefbc 
m ust be placed In front of the 
existing name,'*
UN 'Ucwtw am •  biwwik:.** *•»- 
fcto.c tlvza W
ftear ih t N-vixttea R te- 
d**iAa ttirdoki, csiusg hit 
tioopa iioC to 
" I  wa£t to »tpf 
and prove my g m i  
he jMiid.
AjfcAaer VH furte H'ifcfv«sd «  
Kuiecri. a ju.u&jxtg crsU'e 
bj IVtWWiibie foifci;.* 11i« K»-
t&iagWM had <4.(1-
iti  W Wfcfn fc-i,* aUii.a:g
j..4a!su a big d*:»» th*i« iS 
lii< *dfcatofc< fc\wtiiswi4..
biaady agSiUfei l< !*eea  n- 
v*J aisu war re-
{K'Uid. la wig!d.c-i'«g K a m  
prvviot* to »a (ju.thr*alt w 4
With the K.*ta£,|ao
E 1 t i Jts * t e i  dt the  ̂
de*ta toil la Kasai ranged ;
t'.v-.ii Laj k id e i to tu v it  liiaa 
idj
XUCUKifc D tJU lTE
A «Mj,aov«fsy fci'xf Caa-
a.ta'» ea.;WaC (we, ii>uvts.<kt 
i-n t’V lh« vUU f t  A:i,s<{ U-iU 
G«u, N o f * t * U iasS
wv-ek, pi.ktvt >.,p *tt*m 
K;•>.( 3 lad , j .351 • I eU rtd i  ‘-i ■ 
{.*,rr:Ti< A.l:.,.<d fĉ.'c'.'’ 13 
Ej-rc-fcsf. !aU  Casad* w-we't 
f»tP4 fctodrnakiag givwa *b 
NAIXJ UE„l<i.s Jt accepts e j-  
flear w arh tad j tor Ui,« RCAF 
air dr» 11*30 and ih« Caaadiaa 
Infantry brigade tn Europe. 
He Utdicatod tdie obilgatkia 
fcouktn't t*  corned %Mi with- 
out a nuclear ag tcerten t with 
the U.S 
Da fktMay Gen. Charle* 
I'oulkes, form er choirm aa of 
Ui« Canadian kdnt ctiief* tjf 
itaff, ctmflrmed N o r  • t a d • 
itau.m «nt that Canada had 
committed Itotlf tn 11)58 to a 
nuclear lole in NATO.
M*).-Gea. W. R. S. Mock- 
lln, form er adjutant-general 
of the Canadian Arrny, on 
Wednesday accused Foulkes 
of "breach of confidence" for 
disclosing what took plac* In 
a cabinet meeting,
Foulkes rclorte'd that he had 
never a t t e n d e d  a cabinet 
meeting and that Macklin was 
not qualif.ed to crltlctre h ti 
statem ent. He said bis state­
ments carne from a briefing 
Norstad gave to the cabinet 
and himself, and that there 
wa,s "no official secret" about 
the NATO agreement.
Defence Minister Harknes* 
also commented on the d is­
pute. saying that If Foulke.*’ 
statem ent had been "accu r­
ately reported, he had no 
right to reveal discussion* 
which may have taken place
m  a fcaJtuMil tklsgttca M iu u v
u iA tk t
A  f e a s i i *  A a i « -
toa'a i t t m m *  t W  b tc m  <»*t 
aa l i w  Bam U  
c la m m i ta it  oraeaiiiii t t e t  
.6w r f a k M  K4 bcxirber* 
p eo ttra tM  lata C aaaduit .*M 
U..S. *ir»pa«e ia aa  «a«'cl*« 
aU^wt two tttfctiiUii *gu.
l4ot& BriUiii m i U. .̂ felfi- 
fcia.U 'ite t*fA,i<ta. W t
Bk! tSt«i»h air Hfckilauy 
laH wtnrdiCf it* b « t r
ar» bad *v«r ptcxc«d t t e  North 
Ama«i’*n alfttai, a*,*-
teg fwfc'H iwiidti wrtssa
£«<«« puhltc.
B v m u i t  A # rtO A ca i
The p m n t M t X y  t d  C a n K t t i a -  
H to iiaa  cu-fciixraucxi la  um 
<Ses«la|A'!i«i tsf afcirnlc c a e r g y  
en.ergtd Th-aXiday 13 siate- 
t’.ttxbi by b ’zsiet Auifcaiiasia.;' 
A m k a a a p Aroutuaian and 
Priui.e Miu.»ter Diel<zi.baker.
Ai'Oiu.ti»M*jj. c tlied  fur such 
aa a,g(«sticut Ui aa  fc»t!.*wa 
p i t i i  fc\wifet’ea«e 'ttitf pewiie 
uiteUtcr a*.id l*t<r i tu t  Lu 
g>3vrr'titti.e»t wouy be g lad  U» 
fcv«tiid.er a fcvsiv*! prstpiewal 
fnvu hk-3fco« to  tee »...t’rct.
E a r L e f  t o  t h e  w a e i  t h e  
prim e Kiisdatef made 
tt^  t h i r d  r t - j j a r t  of t h e  Giaaaco 
ro.yal t o a u n i a i k m .  aet up to 
itialy tS » e  e f f J c i e a c y  of the fed­
eral C i v i l  aervlf#. I t urged the
pirTKlUt
a
icrvlng this community for 
over 13 year* for completion 
of Ihclr optical prescriptions.





R ck ets Go On Sale Tomorrow F or.
DEATHS
By THE tiANAlHAN F R E m  
San lYanelnco ~  John Henry 
Adam*. 62, d irect descendant of 
two United State.* jiresidents, 
.lohn Adam* and John Quincy 
Adams.
N ew  Sea Queen 
Planned In UK
SOUTHAMPTON, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Cunnrd d i * c I o .* e d 
'lAie.sday tentative tilan* to build 
a new Queen liner capable of 
extended pleasure crul.se* a* 
well a,* the tramiatlantlc pa.*- 
.‘.euger run. Her estim ated cost 
Is $61,(KM),000.
Tho luoject envisages a 55,- 
000-ton vessel, slimmer and 
shorter than t'unard 's flng.ship 
Queen hilirabcth. Riving her ac­
cess to a wider runge of ports 
and waterway.*.
M ON., JAN. 2 8 th , 8 :3 0  p.m .
Kelowna Community Theatre
Sponsored by 
ROTARY CLUB OF KELOWNL
TICKETS: $2,50 
Available a t Dyck's Dniga or from any Rotaiian. 
Reserve Seats a t Dyck'* Dnigs.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuter#)—Resuluts





Arbroath 2 Dumbarton 0 
E ast Fife 5 Kdlntairgh U 0 
EorJYr i licartN 3 
inverne.*M Cid I Dundee 5 
Inverne.'S This 0 Queen of S 2 
Roitli 2 Eyem outh 0
" " ( B . l f i r
liamiUon 1 Alloa 2 |
Montrwsc I Brccltln 2
FaiKlhh i,eagiie 
Division I 
\Ve.*t Htom 0 ShcKleld W S 
Dvision t i l  
Itariolc.y a Notts. 1 
Hrighton 1 Cryhtai P 2 
Hwtudon .5 Quecn'.H I’ll 0 
Fooibaii Leasiie t  up 
ISemi-Final F irst itouiui 
bunderlund 1 Aston Villa .1 
Amaieiir liiternalionai 
Wales 0 Ireland 2 
JU? i'KN b U ia l i i i i  ..Uu». .
DiVIHiON III 
lliunslcy 3 Notts I
SI ARTINC; MONDAY
S a iid ia  
D E E  _
John ^
r o V E R B C f t T  G M i
I S  G i v i n g
C O IX E Q E  




•■niE  MUSIC MAN" 
I t  B:30 and 9:10
V»%«r6is«&t to p u l  t e t  «f 
ia.atty «« * *  »«>**« a  fvit Ot­
tawa kto t e g c r  twtoegi, to-
clys&sg $5#.,(K)t..'Pui>a-y'«ar 
{iip«rm.t,ki(i id m u  v t s c r u i  Im -  
p itali.
tlb* prutia teat-
eatad l&a esnerstiftect wmkl 
m t  tw at)!*' to »ccf|:4 t*xn>« ot 
tKt ptfr«|iMaLla, cmkictefwd toa
Bfttoto 'Cwtatouid tw itofcva 
wwkr « i&«t 'toia
grt4*|»i4  tJ^ evuatry ter ttovw 
ww*k.* RAF and ctnina *u- 
croft dtxipped tond to sUaodwd 
form  *«ima'(.» but w*r«
rwpertod k « * v y. Dartetot*, 
wt 'bteak p la to ka  m Dwvut)- 
ofeirw, w'o* te c J tb e d  ts oa* 
r* p w t *« a  " v a s t  an im al 
graveyard ."
W eitem  Canada a'bo leuf- 
ferwd a  wav* of stotrns awi to- 
tm se  k M  that cioimed fwur 
livto. Member* oi a Fort St, 
Jtdua. B.C.. h o c k e y  le.ain 
whfcioe bus tJtklded uito a ditch 
oketed fur help fcei the Ivy 
hUhway.
IViwfai h r  i * f I : Hr •.i.iU.aa* 
voted <,3verwhf.L".tuigiy Suivdsy 
to f«Li.n5 eatfc-fcUv* to
P r i  * I e a  I C«.‘<ul*rt. . , . 
Peru’* eiiUlary Joata. arrested 
huMxindi csf perwocs last week 
end to bre&kisg oa alk. 
pkA for t  Cbm.m'oiuit 
over. , . . The Uaited State* 
ohd the Soviet Uatoa M oodjy
u-imd to Nelaoi i  CT
wwcw Meorly tm p iy  l«t* tii*
ftatto- lto«»tia« w «i«m  
r«'dNor m u te  re tu rn *
ih o a  jh>« '«# p rtv a l*  aM lf'- 
{*.'ts«- M r, Y aa iidk l*  te |«*kii- 
4mt oi Itoi Sa*Aateh*«r«ii Ag» 
liictotoni 'itKdttoM Atocieto- 
Itoo. m »  s i  mouty «rfiMi.teiai* 
m re tto f  (to jtiig  F i r a i  toed 
H « a *  WwwJi,. J .  A. I to d t a t  ? 
tte  prevtoicw'* faA.ily la m  i. 
t e f i r w m e u i  h ra a c h . t d i i  Rw ' 
SA Sa th a t  W p e r  c« a t o f  Soo- I 
katdurwaok't Bum kMMi wWL j 
h*v« rtoH ihf vahNT oied •*«-.! 
o n  ««thto  U  ywora.
w. WL ttocaor, dctoi'^ 
to re  mtotettor. * « k  «L. .  
toc«‘* khdtoM  fiieigrtoiita
« d  I
y  ontotd* 









•  Dftia FteW*
•  SwifflAlhji P ttol St't«»'
•  B tom kcht EtchvktkifM




Vmrnm K4,. I J l  I .  WMmma
f o  s s m
mQorny ef Bm MY
mm giHPMF
Aifcjitejk.*tê  tof i i l  liAAliPiblMl
e*ato  the IV aM C toM M B iJhr 
may at t l«  iUMi arima a ua- 
buy w.«|. kitoM Tma* 
» F -  T h »  'OeliiM'i p r « h P  
m d m  tsrndjma p m a i a 
W «ia«*day  aiM it 
«M,.t " a l dkMrm In iMiA «t 
t o f t t e  el fnorewita «<ot ad u d r 
trtud to  am i wm B.C Mga- 
mays M to b to r Ckg^totdl to 
V k to ri*  htetoday.
W« Sftedoluai 
ia
O to lity  B o i l . , ,
 ̂ nw mm
•  A L T lJ U tW lS
•  IU.NOVATIOMI
The ‘00 IT NOW’ Season 
is here again
•  The season for improvement jobs arounti your home, plant or biudniu.
•  The season when skilled workers are more readily available and, b«ng 
more productive, give you better value for your dollar.
•  The season when many firms offer disfxiunts.
•  The season when many other things can be done to advantage—micli 
things as maintenance of lawn and garden equipment, electrical ap­
pliances, outboard motors and automobiles, as well as dry cleaning of 
drapes and rugs and replacement of upholstery, to mention but a few.
•  The season when you can help your community to create employment 
during the traditional winter lull. When everybody works, everybody 
benefits.
Do it this Winter
For advice and assistance get in touch with 
your local National Employment Office







Day and Niglit Service 
LA K ESlloiki: ROAD
PHONE
PO 4 4 1 9 1
•  IIF A llN O
•  IINSMITHINO
•  KFPAIRS
•  IN SIA LLA IIO N S
More For Your 






Wc cnn supply 




f o r . . .
•  RF.MODPLI-ING
•  Rl-mill.DING
•  Rl PAIRING
KEI.OWNA A DISrUICT
Credit Union










PO 2 2 2 3 1
•  Home Improvement 
a Home Dfc »i|,ning
•  Home Building
•  O ver 30 Year* 
F,xpcrien<to
I REE ESTIMATES







b u t . .*  
Insist on the 
very besti 
u s e . . .
SPRUCE 
PLYWOOD
here are just a 





o f f e r . . .
•  The glue used In the manu­
facture of KSM ip ru c t 
plywood is w aterproof. . .  
the finished panel I* 
therefore w ater - resistant 
and can be used tm *x 
terlor applications *• w all 
a* Indoor projects.
•  I t  is naturally highly r t -  
sistant to  checking and has 
the ability to withstand 
exterior use with a mini­
mum of face checking.
•  KSM Spruce Plywood ha* 
the highest strength-t»- 
weight ra tio  of m ost forest 
product*.
•  It is odorless, and will not 
p e rn e a te  content* or ad­
jacent foodstuff* with of­
fensive odors - -  Ideal for 
kitchen cabinets.
•  The nail-holding quallUes 
of spruce plywood ar« «x- 
ceptionnl and its surface 
is ideal for painting or 
stain.
•  KSM Spruce Plywood 1* 
approved by both C.M.H.C. 
and N.H.A. and is also 
niamifoctured according to  
specifications of the Can 
adian Standards Assocla 
tion,
•  KSM Spruce Plywood 1* 
exceptionally light — a 
feature of m erit for th« 
construction of container* 
as the ta re  weight ol 
transportation load* 1* 
minimized,
KSM Spruce PlytSrood 1* 
available in sheets 48" x 
96" panels in ail convent 
it tnlcknesses of 3/16" •
- W ‘ -  9»" and %'
KSM Spruce Plywood 1* 
ideal for tlio construction 
of car ports and garages, 
wall and roof sheathing 
sub floors, farm  buildings 
and kitchen cablni fs.
en
Spruce riywoodfl
Are Available In Most 
of Your Kelowna 
Iluliding Supply Stoics,
M am ifactiiird l.ocally and 
Wliolfsale DIslrilnited to 








Tourism Talks ' 
Slated in Mexico 
On Highway 97 |
iXsi«eetoif«QmfaCie Troii A*- to ttos fftgfeta j
M. S. ttMi-tiMii' v  C m im m ea  m  W w it ' 
* iil t* v *  Mua-asAtoiB, D.C, m  M»>- i
OJ.J fer iifcfteiM tato* « i is  •-I’fee tow f »  e^setk-e asks! 
kl<ak; ait isyii to* cdfcsator ■
Mr. &3:uto faM loday .lue auto. M jakuj Ibgb'Hay V!, a'torb ruai 
fcoa * tt*  k to  a f t  £k»t gem s  la|Ww%*Aa toa t '» to d
O iia« «  eat W tw ets will * toa. t'.Stale* mai CuMki., tow tiUk'ial 
Y ycataa m d  ta icr (awat . Fiyi-.A!::ierK'«it Mr..
FriMic:i.ic« Ckwualo 4* la V e g i , i . j a d .  
t t e f  td sfe« M#.*kifca fw ar& -| to-
<•..t.etti * towrtom t*;riacte irfrjtt everf
Mcileiw C5tj'. jrotouto wsto to* ear«^ak» to
.tl« iMd ke U texk:u #zven»-' Ca&adi uM  CVba. i&e jyud.
kiu lepMtailjf ‘•OCT'A Max Siiiixii
wtejrtil ia laitf-ctoifttry touitiia'til i£,ain.te^, CHeater iLitcua to 
wtei 4te%ak>pitymt to toe itijp.- W<tt«ub<e ioto t eili be atseuil- 
«•>  f t  iw.te. t» Um Ttnil mg toe fcwlereiwe wetl May ms
A**e»rt*«fc«'‘i  wtojfcw VU» Mr Jui.atoi *aM.
>»*r, ;, He *a»i Mr*, r»i«eei to
Tte* Aamxlaiim^. Mr, Bmixh] r«*.ujs to K.*.k»wB* t»y toe end to 
mui. win tee prriifatoig *  fetwl'Jari'uary.
Cubs, Scout Group Connittee 
Report Good Year At Winfield
Garrish Slams 
Fruit Proposal
a V K  SWffiAY 
MARKED IN CITY
A trHiistoa m  to« eitjr tw- 
mm m  toe lei* Mayce- J . i .  
Lgdd'i CUB* wti! Im tow&vwd
Sfcsaday,
All »eiikjf c iv k  tta lf  u d  
im yc€  aJite 'iaea tav*
beea taktsd to ttto ad  toe 
cttarrli to to ek  ekdc* at ,p*ft 
to “Civic Sm daf*- 
AM. Jack 11«ad#tod »aM 
today cioiS to  tm m  will t e  at 
toe »*rviv.e a t Si. M ivtaet afid 
•All Aa.|S«l»‘ A«,gU4-aa 
tow*,«ww.. Ai'vtd«.*ewB O. S, 
(.'.ilil'ivl* II wlim.«fclSy sa-
e l - d i f i  la to i *er'K*» r»£«- 
ei4Ce* U  to* StSpOUfdMMXitl c l 
f!.»vrr&ir.«iU <aa ali leveii. 
IK.:tto.j{ toe aexvlce, %hxt« t» 
a dedicatioa by cu ic
Second Selling Agency 
Not Practical4CFGA Head
B riiito  Ctoum ti* F t t i t  G r e « - |d « 't  toiask aa, t h e  jp iw er*  a» 
r t  AawadJitsac i»nisaki«ial A f '|a  wtto* iijivw M  m m  M  toera
tA»r GitrrtaS todd liwi Daily tMa ayfcject.*'
C'cwricr today a  Mooeid trto ll lie  aald Mi Im v  w't*'
m arkaiiBf a j t» r y  wsiiMa't t*t t t» r  Mr. &swfe irewJd 
p rac tica l | 'kim tw  to* m aCfGA ■ptmSAmn
p w e n  la to* Volte'iJtMa yea la s  s#  dM a t toe I W  
<k«*l wa*t « r« iu m  to amn^ganrioamvmtam. 
lu \*  aa**ct*» fc*r tke iij .Mr. te e c t  ai*a tli*
i Mr, G*«ii.S raid trcMw; DCIGA a* oaasa*! rvt-
;k *  0 :!s>.ef StM.i-o', irkiy fiMtu m e  IVtol t iw i’l  to
j He »»» cwnas«ito4 sm •; 
i 6«r*» »toi7 b m u  Leetkrfeet; 
jatocii i-tufl Alli'ed &<•«&. pwaî  
i dent c l a tp im trr gt%x-p, to* ■ 
;U4,aa.aaaa Koc>{a£.»y Cc«i.'»teia-,der toe
SO srB A ID f
We ddft‘1 get tks at t..l i ’s-
to *
i i*
l  tj-,*.ri.*afeg r e s e a t  
fc.as astito  tS tlF ru a  Boaid t* amhociiwd tty tSe
prvitoCUl *«ME.rii«'ut ta am roat groweir 
Ike jervK* ta ,a  n e  1V«- y v ..5!< « BClGA:
% erv a t i l  * tt« ad e« ,' A*i
WIND, FROST PRODUCE ICIOES AT OGOPOGO POOL
Iteskteii.ts to die &isia,> C>ka* 
tcitgatt art ».Sa.kUig tSelx !ir.i>Ai
Ui dislteUtt With t&e »said«3 
*lia.rp cold i.Bap to l!tt last 
taw day I, a iiG i csti Wed* 
... .MKlsi aatl t*»b' Ikc.ftoay
added U» toe duexwi.lon. Ike 
O xificf j.*i>io£raj.ii»er Friday 
»r,rrtit.«>a rc rtrded  jdc ies a t 
toe OgdiOja PiXil &1.1 along t.iie 
ii'iei fcito <ner the lfcikrt.>s». 
N%j! £io..th th,a.:ise u fore­
cast fit tefr,i*eratures in Krl-
W INnKid.k-'Like aaaisai iivttl- Sskuaajnoa. the ftakvo, g a i t  Uv* ' 
i s j  to iS t Ciilw *tto Scou'ti; Cvb !
g!c*op* wa.i h«kt ih i* : x iit  year »t*.r*.ed w ito J I Cubaf
w ttk  Sa t!w* Hail tteb gad o t t ta  tk u in i Jo.ixst<l d^tmgl
rw«» wito »  atkaduig -,6* i \
A i  W G tlly ro  had iteamto to*7  l j s s - , : i c s  tVolf B adgti a a d . 
dtiwn a t leetidetti to Itrv-rne » .went up ifito ic w it.  Tbe pre»«iu j 
ac'jMt m i i t t r .  \icc-p*eik5tfit' enrtolr.itiit is 34. ■
Tlosi MfDj*i*gh » *• tn tfoe work-’
tfiAir. He tap*eared i^g up torongh \atk>ut {liaoea|
ts'.ra! at ta* tiuftifwf to tw itn ti tji( uiiov eiurtit. lYie h.ik.e* and! 
atte ta lia f . W'hat £'«** t«.t£utd, its ikauag parties heU during the'
U!ij..c*ilafi.t fti«-wtic.g, were e«K'>ed by a,ii. i
Mr. GeLbttra g i i e  a sb,jrt re- . Jtoe ptod tn ta tt  to A kela: 
fci.rt «  til* acHvitlei to Sc».jt.»' SJiaato atai loid  all eub.i k»cA«l. 
dufiag the iliM t Um* he Sotl, ft>r a attl Ut hi.» return. |
lictn  iCimi fnaitrr. Oae to toe'
tnun  projec!* dur,sn« 1»2  ^'bs : *Jt**-CTORA j
to.akJng a Uni Ictdtng Gfoup CoduniP.ee flaao-
»k 1 Ikwj Kawawj recc.iird hr-.t res»,.rt themed a joccestoul
prue . le a f  with S’OT r#l.s.r<l ta regt-,
S«.»utr hfkl a number of me.mfwrshlp* a n d ,
hike*, The highlight wa» a <**nve». Expcmts w-rrej
cam ping trip u> Jihuiwap U k e j * * ^  k s ito g  a balance o i 192 «t| 
where aU toe t*.o» learned toi^*' *‘*'-‘-1- |
m ake camp furs from green! director* were elected.!
wtxxl. There a.re now JT toys^H- KtoMjathi, Mrs. Stowe, j---------------------------------------
e.nrtilied as icquI* and he aald ^ W alra^n, Mr' T. McCarthy,'Sa(^n|j|yj JlH . 12, 1 9 6 3
thev were progreising well. , Mr*. S. Takenaka. M. F o lu k o '...............' ...... . ...... ..... ..
»hko, S. Tai.il, M. KotMvaihl 
AKELA SICK and Mr*. D. De-hnke, The ditec-
Mr. . Gflhorn lakl he was lor* wlii ch<.'>o»e their officers at
itresjlng the Importance of t.»as-'their next meeting. 1
aing the varkxij tests and re-, The group fum m itlce m eelsj 
reiving the tiadges *o toe b i j s  on toe second TJiursday of each
could w o r k  their way up! month In the members homes, j
through the scout movement. | Parents night for toth  Cubs'
In tbe ibrence of Akela IIay , and ScouL* will be held Wed-.
Bhanti, through llhtexs. M rs.;netday, Feb. 20 at 6:30 p.m.
<.»»&.» ttsr the weeketni. A light 
!!u«rr,it«,g a a o w f a 11 totipied 
w'Sth atwv* fr»*ntsg te«»i.*rfa- 
tu r ts  kept sk.tes g trv . Ar«-‘.id- 
.U;.,g to toe fv»a.st w rather syn- 
a la.tge ii.ww'f»il ckws 
lioi »i.'>t*ar likely d-uilag toe 
eeke.ffcl. Temixtratures agaisi 
were very cold STiday ii.sght 
over the krwer malnlantl a t  
the clwud blanket which g a ie  
nicGrr&tUig lcnH'.«erat‘,irrs to 
the rrji'.aihiler of toe t»ru\toce
failed to 'exuer estiewie scwito* 
w cstriu  j-ssrts of t,5 C. unul 
th.ii tivviriiUjg. Tr:iBi,»«*lu.f«j 
h rie  >cs.lcfd»y tink'iaily were
a high to to and •  k>w to fts*
*l«.ne ifjo, A jear *g,o, it 
w ii  SS k u d  IS With to.rre 
<4'ci,iter» to aa L'ich to snow. 
H 'jw ritr , a Xtftfi Wwsrds 
r.ukier weather is being 
e ih itli; *;e.'d, the iei.X'.'rt iaid.
Tre«d,goii said..
Ma,>vr .E. F. PaiktoiCie, 
whj fk'w to toe i:< M X  earlier 
u d i week u  e.s,pecu>d tiii'a  la 




rattle rejwa't oa ICjgeri
fej *<4ffi.tsi*ier th*
 ̂toe in4k,'e-up cl li C. 'lYee Fnau.i D i - ; n ts tail a aubsMy," 
'ttie Vailey’t  stoe inirketi&g' Mr. Gatrisii said .
; tgeri'cy, At an eaecuhie KseeU&g ta
"Mr. liiec'S Uk beca kaojig.! FtacMarrf lYunday aigbt, 
a tr..a.Li gio-up el gfowfcrs ta as'wach a Feathikad twm.Siowl- 
' fcr.e.>ii.i.'i k» break cp c.ettkai,e«t '**■» attefcAeill by » l y  
s»r.ULag fvtf to'c past 19 )««*,*« vk««a oi the G»,a&*gaa-Ko<>te> 
1311* u  teto new. «.«• l.j I t ' e la rt-! ea.v t\K<i» lueaibers, M r. teoeh
U.».»d la a laAK* toat Iber* w,.»i 
"TT.cre ».:« IhG to hu•; ■''cwtousiv* evktea;'* that MC.
■ as».l S,teW le g u te r e d .l l t*  lY'tots wa* .»to i
.g.!V'wef* 1.3 toe B iO G A : 1h ;» u v «  bto. » |W vit* hts,it«4 w v -
! s«'peei.«*,t,» a pr'«tv.> tmall paay'" ta wMch the?* w«r* 
U.".n;y th,.*l are unreccctctkG to! iin ,re i.‘'
.e tf cc'CtrcGed mar-! ‘ThU agoia I* As'til...the jeuic 
I ke'ttog."
M c P im : E K rO lT
•‘ia  the M cl'hee
' Co one f jg«C'hs
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
T h e  D aily C o w k r  P u fe  3
C of C Sponsors 
4-H Awards Fete
Mr. C a rrlth  skid. '■ 'T tf  r r to U  
wki ofgahU.wd *i » llrrdted com- 
pa,ay. Stoc'* It it c^wtratlag la 
toaa  c*ie tatw iace H u  
eailer la  adrrilnister u m rr  fed­
eral rule*. Ob* t l  ohor* is held 
BCFGA elected director *
REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK
On About-Faces, Ice, The Law 
Red Tape And This And That
Twenty-eight members of tlic Johnron of the dairy club, and
’  By ANNE SMELLIE
Dally Courier Staff W riter
Okanagan Mission residents, tho.sc 200-odd people who live 
southwest of civilization and love every minute of it, should 
win the apple leaf laurel with forget-me-not cluster.
While battling encroaching urbania with pens dipped In 
dragon’s blood and hearts firm ly entrenched in the battle for 
jire.scrvation of yc olde Icrre Anglia, the Misslonltes with calm 
and aplomb are rumorwl among the first to have signed on 
the good ship •‘High llisc."
A very reliable source said nlmo.*t half the le.s.vccs for 
the projKi.setl Bluebird Bay 46-suite apartm ent arc Mission 
residents and indeed some of the most vociferou.* jretltlon 
signer* against the development were among the first to sign 
on the dotted line.
There la no doubt most of the Mis.sionilc.s are a breed all 
their own but like the man said. *T’m n non-conformlH Just 
like everyone else."
If this cold snap continue.^, the lake may well frecrc over 
for the first lim e tn six years.
It bring.* to mind the story' of Arthur Shelley, wlio In 
January , 1936, when for seven consecutive night.* the ther­
mometer hovcrerl iK tween six nnd 14 below, lost n load of 
(IreylKnind Ini* cargo he wa* delivering liy sleigh acro.s* the 
frozen lake.
Moat of the cargo was Initter which was salvaged but 
a case or so of Dr. Hcnncssy's favorite cold cure stayed on 
the txittom.
Son Duff, a keen SCUBA diver, has been doing rc.scarch 
on hi* father’s .story .since he reached 21 nnd plans another 
look for the txKily. 111.* thixiry I* that if the lake frec/c.s thi.s 
year he'll l>o aide to pIruKiInt the exact sjiot where a small 
creek bubbling tlirough the ice caui>e<l the accident 2ft years 
ngo,
M aglatrate Don White'* $2.50 fine on an im paired driver 
thi.s week prompteri the (luestion, "Is  thi.s going to In? the 
pattern?"
Mr. White said the fine was the fourth such amount he's 
levied in two years and the case the fourth he's heard so far 
this year. Although he said each case will be tried on it.s indi­
vidual charneterlstic*, the law Is taking a much more seriou.s 
l(M)k nt drinking nnd driving in an effort to curb our liigh- 
way m assacres.
An intcre.sllng yard or so of U.S. red tai)o cam e to light 
this week.
A Kelowna couple with four children tleclded to live nnd 
work in Caiifornln after spending all their lives in British 
Columbia.
More than a year ago, iKilstcred liy financial solvency, 
they nppljcd for visa.* to the American consul in Vancouver, 
filling out ftderminnble paper.* and su|)i)lying documents ami 
record.* as far back as their great grandfather's cut's name, 
'Hu y cx|iected a personal interview with tho lady consul this 
week or next.
What they got was a letter to tho wife telling tier she 
was cnlrtlcd to American citirenshlii and tlierefore not eligible 
for a visa since her father hud been iKirn in New York. A 
long list of "providing*" was encloseri.
In eaiiier letter*, she had cxi>lnlnc<i lu'c father luid l)cca 
Ihuu while tho family was tn  r<nit<! to Canada from a Euro- 
Itcan trip nnd made the New York i>ort Just tn time for Ids 
birth, A m atter of two weeks had lieen .*iMml on U.S. soil. She 
nl.so explained as a native Canadian, sho luui voted in pro­
vincial and federui election.*. 'ITiese Items wero among tho 
"juovidings" that made it lm}>09siblc f(»r her to be con,sidcred 
as an American.
With tills additional bit of burraiieraejr. the cou|>le wlio 
Intended to lea\ ,> for their new home by Feb. I nre faced 
with another deliiv.
It would Appear from all tite legal folderoi the grand­
father';! cat must have l)ct'n a Itm.^ian l)reed. Ah, land of tlie 
free nnd liome of tiie brnvel
t'm  Hire the coimmmit.v i* i>!e:oa*d to ?ee fome commit­
ment tin the jmrt of O rchard DIsllllerle.s director.* after sucli 
a long wait anti lndi-cl.*>lon. One of the hold-ui>* wa* \er,v 
likely tiur ptirdnnienl I.CB and the big tllstillery monojMiIles 
who appear to »iiend more im ney on their pacUttglng than 
they tin on Iho contents, and wlu> oliviously wouldn't bo anxious 
to set} tinother c«im|ielltor.
Just u note nt twIUslit to city eoimell; Ma\l>(< ||u< title
.F^lut . I'ru
rtiould tie a rem.«ke of "Gone With the
Kelowna Beef and Dairy and 
Westbank Beef FH clubs will be 
honored a t the annual awards 
diancr in the Uoyal Anne Hotel 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday.
The dinner is held in recogni­
tion of the year's achievements 
by Uio members in each club, 
and 1.S sponsored by the Kel- 
owTia Chamber of Commerce. 
Lawrence R. Stephen.* i.s agri­
culture committee chairm an for 
the chamber.
Leaders in each club. Bill 
Bulman of the beef club, Terry
:V
i i . t
253 fewer \ ehichrs. fruit n.-arketiai oral liie uMui- 
!v,;to 1,111 fewer paiM-nfM's us.«G<try, Mr. Bievh'* view* were 
! ’J.e t.;fhway th t  w'«.k radiitg i ar»i e.xp’i i i i t i .*  givaa ta -i. .
_ -January 5 «wnpar*4 to  the week; detail a i to why they a t*  m  m n  U M«Md over to
toe week ending I > - ! "'‘“ M r ih c c h  is i^rfecUy -nUt-1 
cemt-er 23 a total of ,n y  nitoority group.;
tie*  and 10, t t l  pasaengeta were_»,., cxpteia his views to tho pro-!
recordtxl. j Mncial coirrnsiseiit," he t»id. |
AcooulJig to a repwrt from B ,| i,j telesrc. Mr.
jR . Styles. »u|>erU'.te»dent Mount;Uievh w ai qi.»ted as laying h u '
Revebtoke and Glacser Ni.tk>Ml*gj.^.^P jhat membera;
Parks, L5T2 e s i t  Lxxind Can»-toj t,£jjrd which gov-l
dian cars carrym g 4.TM ^,.^5 m arkedag Ln the '
senger* crossed from RevelitokeI elected bv secre t'
to Ck.lden d'urmg Use week end-: registered grow ert
ing Jan . 5.
There was one foreign car'.^ .^^^ -pfee FYuits'and
with two passengers, 21 buses] toree from toe Ok&nagan Koote-
District Roads 
Reported Good
, Weekersd highway traveU tri 
and tha t three nomLneei be pro-i^.ju  f^ajj rno ,t tti the rood* tn
the area ta good condltioo, tc -
Ted Salmon of the Westbank 
beef club will introduce tho win­
ners and the trophy donors.
Kelowna beef club awards arc 
the Royal Bank of Canada tro­
phy for the best calf, Reliable 
Motors trophy to the top mcm- 
t>cr in showmanship and judg­
ing. Kelowna Kiwanis Club tro­
phy for the best set of records, 
and the Kelowna Industrial 
Supply trophy to the mcmljcr 
achieving the greatest number 
of i>oint.s in all-round compcti- 
ticm.
The Kelowna dairy club will 
award the Willowbrook F arm s 
trophy, donated by Terry John­
son, to the most outstanding 
m em ber in the 4-11 dairy club.
The Kelowna Beef nnd Dairy 
clubs each have a membership 
of nine pcrison.*. The Westbank 
Beef Club has a membership of 
10. A minor car accident sent one
Each mem ber must be prc- ho.spiUvl Thur.*d.iy
pared to answer questions a t reported today,
anytim e as to progrc.ss of their^,**'®- Ivan.*, Valley Rd.,
individual Bchievcments, Tlieir '• hosidtal
COURIER SALESMAN
Terry Powell, 1401 Knox 
Mtn. Road, age 12, nnd a 
grade six student a t St. Jo ­
seph'.* school, has been a 
Courier ."alesman for the p>ast 
two years. Terry, whose fav­
orite s(K)rl.s arc hockey and 
b.askctball and hobby i.* mcxlcl 
aeroplanes, i.s a m em ber of 
the Kelowna Boys' Club. His 
father, Ray Powell, is a sales­
man for Commonwealth Sav­
ings.
with 578 passengers, 163 ti'ucki; 
with 175 jiassengera for a t<.;tal, 
number of vehicle.* of 1.7W: 
carrying 5,479 ijcople. ;
Entering the east gate 
ing west were 1,114 Canadian 
cars with 3,329 passengers, 11 
foreign cars with 43 passengers. 
23 buses with 562 passengers and 
148 trucks with 205 passengers 
for totals of 1,295 vehicles and 
4,141 passengers.
Total num ber of cars for the 
woek were 3,056 and 9,620 pas­
sengers.
Snowfall for the week totalled 
46.5 inches and to date 241.5 
Inches of mow has fallen.
Minor Accident 
Injures Woman
Archie Reid, DeHart Rd., O.K.
L. K. STEPHENS 
. . . committee head
PEACHLAND — At the lii- 
nugurnl meeting of the Pench- 
Innd municipal council, held on 
Monday night. Reeve C, O. 
Whinton welcomed the two new 
counclllorH, W. T. Teal nnd J , 
H. Clement*, nnd commendcii 
tiu' tw o-"retiring eouneillorn, 
Charles floughlnling nnd C. W. 
Burns, fdr their work nnd effort 
during the past two years.
wl Uiv. U isl .Cyuupuuftfcalth, L i hwducllun'a moxlo here
Wind."
.Severnl r  e c o m m endntlons 
were made for tliLs year l)y tho 
Reeve Including n Ktudy of 
money bylaws by the council: 
That all roads nnd fith street ns 
well n.s the lane.* In the town 
urea bo hatxl surfaced;
Princeton Avc., to la: widened, 
grade Improved nnd re-black 
topiwd; the cem etery to l)0 re 
fenced with steel post* to be 
u.scd. Clcnn-iip nnd Handing of 
beaches and lY epanler swim­
ming nren to l)o contlmnsl;
Negotlntlon* are  to be oiiencd 
vvitti the Summerl..nd council re ­
garding the u«o of llielr nffticjiiior 
for tlu' I’eaeldiuul nnd Trepanler 
area* for the 1964 nsse.s.’tment 
roll;
ACTRI'JiH MLAVICH 
Kelownii actress Joeeljn  
Tliompson, 19, left for Vancou­
ver by bus early Friday where 
she will jday a role In tho pro­
duction of ' A Taste of Honey" 
at ti\e I'rederiek WihxI theatre 
it ia her tu:»l m ajur prufcoaiuuai 
acting lole.
records m ust bo kept up to date ®ufft'ring from slight bruises 
in special accounting Irook.* 
provided them. 'horning.
J3oth Kelowna clubs a re  ex- ^ ,̂-g ivans was taken to hos 
pectcd to enlarge this pltnl after her small car was In
said Hill Bulman, lender of fhcjc<)i|i;;|<,|, n driven b.v
Vtcc, 902 I-nw.*on Avc., nt
These dtree d u b s t® rU dpate the Intersection of U o n  Ave. 
In various activiUes throughout and Pando.sy St. RCMP arc  In- 
tho year a t variou.* Interior vc.stignting. 
towns nnd cities, Tho largest
participation Is tho annual Kam-1 Mission. rciKu ted to police the
^ p s  winter fair, held in e a r ^  theft of a drift bar from his
,,-kea near tho Senior
250 4-H club m em bers froiu all , 1,^^ seluK.I on Chapman Place, 
p a rts of the B.C. Interior m eet.|T he <lrlft liar, a steel b a r aliout
30 Inches long, three quarters 
of an Inch In thickne.s.s nnd 
alK)ut 14 ixHind.* In weight. Is 
valued nt $10, RCMP arc  Invcstl 
gating
Robert Ronh, .1320 Lnkeshore 
Rd., gave jwllco nn autom atic 
gold watch he found on Jan . 0 
at Gyro P ark , The owner may 
Acting clerk, Mrs, D, Turner I td 'd '" iqion Identification nt the 
to study office procedure, re- RCMP office 
gardlng better working condl- M argot Imrlo, 1875 M arshall 
tions; the fire departm ent to l)c St., reported to jkiIIco she had 
rc-organl/.ed nnd to have rcgu- lost her glasses on Bernard 
lar practices. Ave., 'niur.sday, 'Hiey have her
Cknnmlttces wero set up them,
follows:
Chairman of roads, streets, 
lanes and cquiiiment: Council 
lor S. Elstone with J , H. Cle­
ments as n member.
Chairman of parks, benches, 
athletic hall, breakw ater ami 
swim bay. Councillor W. Wayne, 
m em ber W. T, Teal
Two New Councillors For 1963 
At Peachland Inaugural Meet
Automatic Cutoff 
For Party Lines
Effccti\ e a t 8 a.m . Monday all 
four and eight subscriber party 
lines on the Kelowna exchange! 
will have conversation tim ing’ 
in ojieration, Okanagan Tclc-j 
phone Company district m an­
ager Percy M aundrcll, .said F ri- | 
day.
"On local call.*, originated by 
four and eight party  line users 
only, a warning tone will be 
heard approxim ately eight m in­
utes after the call begin.*. A few 
second.* after the warning, the 
conversation will be autom ati­
cally cut off," he said. "Iwing 
distance service will not Ix: af­
fected, nor will calls originated 
by Uiose on two-party lines."
A. C. Michaelson, accountant 
nt Vernon headquarters, told the 
Dally Courier that Penticton 
Rutland nnd Okanagan Mis.*inn 
Kubscrtt>ers now have automattc 
timing nnd Vernon would be 
added sometime this jcn r.
"When Vernon Is added ap­
proxim ately 70 per cent of the 
subscriber,* on the Okanagan 
System will t>c affected," he 
said. "Tho warning tone will 
be sim ilar to a dial lone, po.s- 
filbly a little m ore shrill,
"In  areas where the automatic 
timing is In operation it has 
been well received, for H gives 
party line users a better opjxir- 
lunlty to u.sc their lines," said 
Mr, MIchnclson.
nay Co-Oji.
'ITere are three ir.cmberi 
, elfcted to the FYuit Board at 
j each annual BCFGA convention 
com -j^lj. ^  ^  Pentic­
ton, Air. G arrish said.
CO-MPETrnVE
Mr. Biech was quotcxl a* say­
ing. "Wc believe growers should 
not Le compelled to m arket their 
fruit through only cne selling 
organiiaticKi. If a second m ar­
keting organliation was form ed 
we believe the com petlt'in  
would help keep botii outfits on 
their toes; It would keep prices 
oa a competitive basis.
Queried as to whether he 
thouglit the Okanagan-Kootcnay 
Co-op would bring up the issue
cording to  a departm ent of 
hUhw ayi report today.
Fraaer Cany an: Bare, slip- 
pery iections are oanded,
Lyttozi te Catlie Creek: Same 
condition*.
Karale«t>i ta SicaiseBs: Slip- 
pcrv sections; com pact anow. 
Saixiccl.
Sieamoaa te RefcLstake: Sama
conditions.
BcTeItt4̂ a  to Geldes: S lip  
pery sections are jranded. Com­
pact m o w .  No avalanches 
through Rogers P a is  are  antici­
pated. There -has been 250 
Inches of snow fall In the area 
so fa r this winter.
Hope-Prlacetoo: Good. Slip- 
r*:ry icctlons. Light ei»w fall­
ing.
Cache Creek t« TOO MUeat the Penticton convention tRI*j,. . . .  




John Coupal, Chrislclon Ave., 
Kelowna, a jj p c a r  e d lieforc 
M agistrate D. M. White Friday 
and pleaded guilty to a charge 
of Imtmrcd driving. ITie charge 
wn.* laid after nn Incident nt 
10:40 p.m. TluirMlny, when Mr, 
Covq).*l drove Id.* car Into the 
ditch on Byrne* Ro.nd.
In fining him $250 M agistrate 
D. M, White R a id ,  "Tliet law is 
j>artlcularly severs in view of 
the Increasing num ber of acci­
dent.* on the road ."
Mr. FrancL* Fritz, 2054 Gore 
St., Kelowna jdended guilty to 
a charge of speeding and was 
fined $35 nnd costs.
Edwin John Sukov, R.R. No. 2 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of m aking a left turn while tt 
wan un.safc to do ko. and was 
rem anded until Jan . 18.
lUrhway 87 from
north: B are and good.
Kelowna: L i g h t  snowfall.
Main road.* good.
ONE CAHE
One cane appeared before 
M agistrate D, M, White In imllce 
court Saturday, David Morrow, 
Lumliy, iileaded guilty to u 
charge of l)clng Intoxicated in 
a puldic place and was fined $2.5 
nnd coats.
Two Cases Heard 
Before M agistrate
Two ca.*e* were heard in 
police court 'ilmrRdny by Magis­
tra te  1). M. White. Allan Stuart 
KlInglH'il, 1)26 Wilson Ave., Kel­
owna, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of removing imrts from nn 
ImiKumded motor vehicle nnd 
wa* fined $25 nnd co.stn.
Edward Robert Mclnncs, 1302 
St. Paul St., Kelowna, pleaded 
not guilty to a c harge of driving 
without due care nml attention 
nnd wa* rem anded to Jan , 17,
Artllur Williams 
Funeral M onday
Funeral services will b« held 
at 2 p.m. Monday following the 
sudden death of A rthur Calvin 
William.*, 69, 949 Lawrence Ave,
Rev, E , II, n irdsa ll will offl- 
elate a t  the G arden Chapel; 
burial is in the G arden of De­
votion, Lakevicw Memorial 
P.irk,
Mr. Williams died during a 
visit to friends. A native of Port 
Perry , Ont., he moved w est at 
the age of 10 with his family 
to Busby, Alta., where tboy 
farm ed until 1937 nnd then mov­
ed to Oliver, In  1940, M r. WR- 
llams cam e to Winfield where 
ho opcrntc(i nn orchard  and re­
tired to Kelowna In 1959, His 
wife, Evelyn Viola, died In 1959.
S\irvlving arc a son, W alter of 
Crcston and four daughters, 
Ellen, Mrs, R. S tew art of Oli­
ver; Edna, Mrs, E , Shaw, of 
Oliver; Doris, M rs. O, Strnza 
of Kelowna and Hentrlcc, M rs, 
R, Gunn of Okanagan Centre. 
Tliero a rc  18 grandchildren and 
four g rea t grandchildren. The 
last grandchild wns born In hos­
pital hero Jan, II the day after 
Mr. Williams died.
Clark and Dixon have been 
entrusted with arrangem ents.
FALSE ALARM
At 1:50 a.in, Saturday Kel- 
owna firemen answered a falsa 
alarm  nt tho corner of Abbott 
.St. and Lawrence Avc,
AOTS CLUB HEARS OF DISTRICT NAMESAKE
Life of John Rutland Reviewed
RUT1.AND - The monthly 
Chairman of pumphousc, fire ls“ PI>‘''' meeting of the Rutland 
hall, building insiicctor nnd as- United Church AOTS Club was 
Hcsfior, W. T, Teal, m em ber W. held In the church basem ent hall 
Wayne. on Tuesday with Pre.sldent Ron-
Chnlrman of propcrlleH, s i d e -  ®hl Angu.* In the chair, 
walks, cem etery, sanitation and Following a supper served by 
municipal hall, J ,  H, Clements, ‘ho ladles of tho Central Unit, 
m em ber H Kl.stonc there was a short itevotlonni
FInnnee.’Recvo (L O. W hin tonk ' ' ' ' ’'';  ' 7 ‘ '*>' 
with H, Elstone to assI.Nt, - ilealt with Inelud-
In answer to nn ndveillaemenV f,'' , " ' f ’e' entnltou at
for a building Insiieetor, eoiin- i*"."*!,'! "n I
cii lici’Motl to cnKJMto David Dinlrh l tou iu 'il of
Crowe of Peaehliind. AtYI.i ( liib*, to Iki held In Kel
K. Ivor Jackson has been ask- «'yna ihot lly. . ,  ^  ,
ed to represent the municipal- . Hie president nnd W. D. Qulg- 
llvon  thefiouth Okanagan Board h'.y "1“ h*' delegate!), nnd addl- 
of Health, nn office he has held ‘h'nal m em bers will also be at 
for some years. lending the ser dons
Mrs. C. W. Altkens was asked! Phvn.* for "Brotherhood Week" 
[>1 - .
resent I'eaehland on the Okana- Ron Angm; reiHu tIng he liad eon 
gnu Regional Library Board. taeled all Rutland chuiehe.s, nnd 
'Ihc pravbiuuul budget lut rcprctcntoUvca fjuui each wUi 
1963 wa* adopted a,* read, ju lll be In attendance a n ruppcr
to Im! held In tho United Church 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, under the 
AOTO auspices.
Following the landne.sH m eet­
ing A. W. Gray gave a short talk 
on the life of John Matthew Rut­
land, after whom the d istrict 
liad been nam ed. Born in Avm- 
trnlla in 1864, John Rutland was 
the son of nn early  fnilt grow­
er who planted n large orchard 
In Wnrnc(H»rt, Victoria. Be later 
planted an orchard of hi* own, 
and in partnership with two bro 
thern-ln-law worked extensive 
orchard lioldlngs.
He was tho originator of tin 
"ItokewrxKl" variety of upplo, 
Bcedling, nnd which proved 
Nucceasful new variety. In 1899 
he m arried  Fdlth  M arlin, and 
they enino to Amerl on their 
ItoneymfMin, visiting c.,,lfornia 
British Columbia and Ontario.
He visited llic Ohtuingwj, and 
wn* so ImpiTiised that ho went
back to Australia, sold out to hlsi tho orchard*.
In-othern-ln-law nnd cam e, in Rutland went to Banta Rosa,
1901 to this rllstrlct, then called where he worked for
"Black M(aintnln", ,| qnjo for Luther Burbank, tho
Ho bought 9.50 acres on the famous American hybridist, nnd 
Rutland flats, developed an Ir­
rigation M.vstem from Mission 
Cteek to serve  the ttrofierty, nnd 
planted nlMiut ttW) acreti, a t the 
Hoidhcrn end. In orchard. Tho 
ludanci! Wiis In hay and vvlieat.
Bis Immc wa.i on the Vernon 
Road, and l.i now occupied liy 
the Volk family. Next door 
nelghlsu's were Mr. and Mrs,
George Monford, and In charge 
of hi.* farm ing operation* was 
Ferm an (Frank) llcll.
A daughter, Elsie, was l>ori) 
hero In tfM)4. Tlie following year 
Rutland sold out to a Kelowna 
syndicate, who subdlvlderl tho 
pmpcrt.v nnd sold It In, 12 and 
Ictli, Tl!O..Blu'oule bro-«t acre. 
Ithcr,* h
then reurned to Australia, with 
tho sole ticlllng tights to B ur­
bank’s new fru it varieties.
Ilo planted a 100 acre orchard 
In the Klewn valley, Victoria, 
and propagated the Burbank 
plums nnd uUicr fruits, and la 
reputed to have made a fortuna 
from thiH venture.
When n name had to Ire cho;i- 
en for tiic new jxMl office hern 
In 1908 tho old nam e of Black 
Mountain was Bbandoned for 
tliat of Rutland, after the Aus­
tralian who devetppad the first 
oreliardti In the dielHct, The 
name wns reeoininendcd by 
Duncan Ross, tho MIP,, for 
Ynle-Cniilx>c» Riding a t  tha t
ad previously iKJUghlltime.
4f2  Ooyit A»wic« ILdsMAi,. S>€. 
ft-, f.. HmlMmt yi*te*<si 
l y i f t l K i A f . I t ,  . m i l w m m  i
Doqqerels To Dominate 
Scenery On Highways 7
“A cc«wkw«* dfivw » sll not i«|te4* 
d m ee  w t e  woiiiM <inv« i t  tbe- po»ti:d  
H en *  HKAt ovtf."
t e l e  ( l ^ n e i t i  h M  b e c a  \a u 4  
la  a  o a ^ '  o f  uovrskI V K to c k  
d u f t e t  t e i  pust >eif. i t  t l i e *  (k t  
of I  aw -be.v pf u fa »  m  t e ;
adv«im iB | pAffitel t»«4 I  ih ivm f 
onNM com|NMi|' i k « i  the b i^ » iy «  m 
{ j^  coe-ttoefii.. Mow is w ia,||!fiS«4 
dm i fee  dkpM tffiaal o l m U
m am t ib e  d o fp r if l  i k « . |  tbe provia* 
M ib w t y  aetw o ek ,
W liik t t e  mmpapm tbacoujbly 
ajree* w te  tbe te s tteea t. it a  twt to  
a o c  Ib tt tbe lu-tsmted ip p lK iteo  it 
adiktable.
Tbe ih tv isf cntiia c«ttpiay‘i  3̂ '  
Hsi^ w ii  frowTsed upm by uSfty peo- 
w te claimed that i  driver't ittempe 
to (ta d  tbe v«7»et ettcourifed ftcvt- 
de«». Tfeii t* qutte tmiler»t*itdi.bk. 
Yet Qow tbe tk|«anroeat
propoeed to t «  up tbe m a s  drtviai
fytmird
Tbca, too. t t e t  b tbe po<ttibibry 
tbM if tbk p titk u ltr dogpErel b effec­
tive, it leifl k i d  to QC'W v tw *  and 
more h ljb w iy  lifR i aad moce ic c i-  
d«stL Jwit wtere doc* tbe depwtrocot 
propoie to itop?
C m aM y  ibb one do |fcrel b  a 
polito arty of pcrtuidtag motoriit* 
that ilow traffic ibouki pv« other 
vehicles every opportunity to pa*i. 
Still, it kavei a great deal untaid.
It t'Ouebei the tlow d r tm , perhipa. 
but u  &3CS Eiot appeal directly to that 
poaiii^y greater menace m  tbe hi.|b* 
»»)», tbe n^iie>oui motoriii who be­
lieve* it w t e  f^ivikge or hiv duty to 
pee 1 eat otber» from ipeediiii a*d to 
iraveb at ibC' ported ipeed and ob* 
atow a tboae w te  would ou'ttd it,
Tltti type oi driver i» nor t-uiiy ctm- 
vtisced that be tv to line 
nso»i a* m tbe wrocg a* ibo*a
who ov'trtaktoi him wa-Bi to {vai* hiei.
U M e tt b  tnie bo trae can paia 
.him kfaHy, when he fati* to get out 
of te ;  way. be ts tn fact eacourapig  
tbe follow'tfig driver 10 tak.c chartots 
and tavite aa acckicct. The itfhieou* 
ipeed Uiiut driver can be a t great a 
mtiiace ai tbe slow driver. By obttruci- 
tag -aod aaooy.ia| drivers vibo dtsre- 
gaid the pfcVsted liratts, ive greatly la- 
creates liw hasatd.
A couftfoat -dfivef vull mi Impede 
ibose v»l» would ditvc at tbe 'poi.wd 
tpccd. Bat no maticr witii what c « -  
tem.t:tt be may rc |w d  them, a safe and 
letiuble driver wiU not impC'^ those 
who would drive at aoy speed. He will 
tmly hope ih.ai the police, the proper 
law cnfa-ccmeni sfenij, wiU catch up 
with them before they kdl or majm 
ihemtcives or lom toae else.
May we expect the highway* de­
partment to come up vvith a doggerel 
to correct tlus?
Coming Back Home
CompiiatioQ erf tJ«! 1961 Canadian 
cefisos fifurei hat given research itati- 
s tid tn s  tome more up-to-date material 
with which to ttu<^ the flow of popu- 
Utkia, both within the country and 
t te ie  arriving here aa immigrants or 
kaving u  emigrants. What they are 
finding in their cunent scries of stud- 
lef li  rather encouraging.
CcKMxni hai often been expressed 
in recent year over figures indicating 
that immigration has barely kept ahead 
of emigratitMi. The 1961 total of ar- 
rivab. for eiam plc, reached 71,689, 
while the number estimated as leaving 
the o)untry that same year totalled 
71,728— most of them going to the 
United States.
A t tho same time, research officials 
state that these figures do not take into 
account a  fundamental change in im­
migration and emigratitm. They point 
out that before Canada emerged as 
an iiuiustrial nation in the past decade 
o r so most of those who came to this 
country were farmers or unskilled 
workers and they did not move on. 
Coupl(Ki with this was the fact that 
meat educated Canadian* who emi­
grated to  industrial countries such as 
the United States did not return.
Now, however, job opportunities 
created by Canadian industrialization 
have reversed this pattern, say the re­
searchers. As a result, it would appear 
that Canadian-bom and foreign-bom 
residents of long standing now go to 
other cmintries for a few years to 
study, teach, train, to  work in indus­
try for experience, and then return.
One of the most significant findinp 
of research studies relates to those who 
in years past have gone to the United 
States. The findings indicate that about 
75 per cent of ihmc who went from 
this country across the border in the 
10 years between 1951 and 1961 have 
already returned to Canada.
On the basis of figuring done by re­
search personnel they came up with 
a population which was only 90,000 
out from the actual 18,238,000 record­
ed in the 1961 census. They claim 
those not accounted for represent the 
number who went to the United States 
in the previous decade and stayed on.
If such deductions arc correct, the 
picture is encouraging. It means that 
more people arc coming to Canada 
better trained to lake over jobs of re­
sponsibility in industry and many other 
fields. Adequately trained, they arc in 
a better position to obtain employ­
ment cither in established firms or in 
setting up their own business.
All this could have a favorable ef­
fect on the future employment picture 
of this country. In addition to provid­
ing extra purchasing power here at 
home and thus expand the domestic 
market, they will be less apt to run into 
those difficulties which tend to make 
them jobless over long or short periods.
Canada is still a land of opportunity 
for any who wish to make the most of 
the opportunity. From the statistical 
studies on population it would appear 
that many who believed other fields 
looked greener have had some second 
thoughts and have returned.— Wooei- 
stock Sentinel Review.
Bygone Days
16 TEARS AGO 
January  19S3 
Value of construction In Kelowna dur­
ing 1952 amounted to a little over $500,- 
000, according to figures compiled l>y 
Building Inspector A. E. Clark.
20 TEARS AGO 
January  1943 
Tlia W estbank imit of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society has given 1152.56 to the 
Aid to  Russia Fund nnd a sim ilar amount 
to  the local Red Cross operating budget.
30 TEARS AGO 
January  1933 
A fter January  14 tho 8 o’clock ferry in 
tha evening will be discontinued for the 
w inter months.
40 TEARS AGO 
January  1923
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BACK with Old S t ^ f
Let Us Reioin
Those Trustees
D O N 'T  T H R O W  IT OUT, G E O RG E-YO U  NEVER K N O W  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WHEN WE'LL NEED IT A G A IN !"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
JFK's Friends Not So Gabby 
n Telling News To Press
WASHINGTON !A P )-B trd is  
told me.
Increasingly over the years 
many stories have toanded as 
If a bird'.e told rencrter* Vi'hat 
President Kennedv or Etjen- 
hawer r r  some ofncial had on 
his rrvind.
These ito rle i come out of so- 
called background conferences, 
with a president or official, 
were the rule is laid down be­
forehand that the one doing the 
talking m ust not be identified 
by direct quoteei.
The stories u ia  the transpar­
ent device of saying the infor­
mation came f r o m  various 
sources described a.s ‘'high" or 
‘'reliable" or "authoritative."
The least an unsuspecting 
reader can conclude is tha t the 
president m u s t  have some 
gabby friends.
The trouble with them is tha t 
the birdie sometimes lays an 
egg: someone not present at the 
conference and therefore not 
bound by the rules finds out for 
a fact the president did the 
talking and says so in print. 
IIAPPE.N8 TO KENNEDY
Thus nil the tim e and care 
that went into arranging tho 
backgrounder and concealing 
the presidential Identity goes 
out the window. I t  happened to 
Eisenower. Now it has hap­
pened to Kennedy.
In 1959, Eisenhower had a se­
ries of White House background 
dinners for a select group of 
newspaper men who sent out 
and wrote what he said he 
thought without saying he said 
It.
Then nt a public pre.ss confer­
ence one reporter, not at the
d ianeri. asked Eiatnhcfwer 
blu.nUy if he w ain 'l the one who 
had done the talking. He adm it­
ted he was.
He said he wasn’t sure these 
background dinners were a 
good practice. But he continued 
them.
Twice in a row —at the end of 
1981 and the end of 1962—Ken­
nedy held similar background­
ers a t Palm  Beach. And both 
times the reporters present 
wrote stories on w a t  he 
thought without saying he told 
them.
Both times reporter* not in on 
the backgrounders, followed up 
bv saying Kennedy wa* the 
"high authority" and the "in­
formed source" who had talked 
to reporters.
MAY DROP SESSIONS
Kennedy seems burned up 
this tim e a t the disclosure. Hi* 
press secretary, P ierre  Salin­
ger, said Thursday Kennedy 
may cut out these New Y ear’* 
sessions with the press.
The backgrounder, with a 
president or anyone else, has 
never been a happy arrange­
ment, basically, there is con­
cealm ent from the public In the 
very process of trying to Inform 
the public.
Nevertheless, reporters taka 
pnrt in them, If this Is the only 
way fo get information, because 
it's their job to get ncw.s. The 
theory here seems to l>e that 
some information is better than 
none.
But It’* a system which feeds 
on itself. There nre more and 
more background conferences, 
not only with Kennedy but with
various officials b e l o w  the 
While House level.
A real danger In a back­
grounder Is that a m em ber of 
the government can try to in- 
fiuenre public opinion without 
taking public respcnsibillty for 
what he says.
During the weekend, two Brlt- 
I,fch newspai>ers turned up with 
d irect quotes from the Palm  
Beach briefing and identified 
Kennedv as the source.
The Vihlte House made pub­
lic Thursday some of the quo­
tations picked up in Britain. 
Among the m ajor points in tha 
Interview:
AlUea—The president has de­
cided to assert a more vigorous 
and determined American lead­
ership  In world affairs even at 
the cost of creating m ajor fric­
tion with U.S. allies, especially 
in Europe.
hUsailes — Kennedy believes 
one reason Britain has decided 
to  accept the Polaris is because 
it  "offer* a hope of being an 
effective deterrent for a much 
longer period” than the now- 
abandoned Skytwlt.
UK In Difficulties 
On Rhodesian Issue
paper and also tlie local news published 
therein. All right* of repubilcatlon of 
special dispatchea herein nro also re-
•erved.
By mail In Kelowna only, SlOhO per 
y ear; 55,f>0 for 6 month?); 53(W for S 
rntmlhF: 51,50 for 1 month.
By moil In B.C., $8.00 per year; $4.50 
for 6 months: 12.75 for 3 months; $1.50 
for 1 month, Outaldo H.C, and t ’ommon- 
wealth Nations, $15.00 |)cr .year; *7,50 
for 6 mouths; $3,7.'t for 3 months. U.b.A., 
SIfl.OO per year. Single copy snlcn price.
The Kelowna Night School m ade an 
excellent s tart last Monday, no less than 
45 pupil.* attending tho various classes.
50 YF.AR8 AGO 
January  1913
Work has been atnrted on the fram e of 
a  new shed for tho CPU wharf, on the 
site of Shed No. 4, which wns damaged 
by fire some tim e ago.
In Passing
It seem* in order to assume that a* 
long a* there arc people in the world 
Uiey will have considerable trouble 
with one another.
Warning to the obese: A small por­
tion of rattlesnake meat contains 200 
calorics.
"Seven out of 10 adults in the U.S. 
know how to drive a car.”—News­
paper filler. Maybe so, but abotit two 
out of seven don’t drive as if they 
knew how.
Noting that a politician referred 
to a statement by an opponent as 
being "pure moon,viilnc’’, Old Sot ,de­
clared emphatically that there wa* no 
such thing.
How 10 avoid growing old: Kun 
with the set that's two-thirds your age, 
nnd the swift pace (for you) will kill 
you before you get old.
The result of the coiiipciiiion by 
the Smiths in trying to keep up with 
the Joneses often dc|Knds upon who 
can manage to buy more on credit.
In many a c.asc if you give a driver
, Ah iaclu.be’ll.iaikh.h 1«19....................
By HENDERSON GALL
SALISBURY (R eu te rs i-B rit-  
nin 's beleaguered government 
faces n king-sized headache 
over the fate of Southern Rhq- 
desin in 1963.
On top of crises over defence 
policy, the European Common 
M arket nnd dwindling electoral 
support, Prim e Minister Mnc- 
milinn mu.st deal with a new 
right-wing regim e in this self- 
governing colony.
Many whites nnd Negroes 
fcnr the stage is being set for 
n bitter round of racial trou- 
bles—with tho Briti.sh govern­
ment virtually powerless to in­
tervene.
Any hope of ■ "iiliernl" solu­
tion for the Negroes collnp.scd 
Dec. 14 when tlie right-wing 
Rhodesian Front, headed liy 
weailhy tobacco farm er Win­
ston Field, .58, ro.so tn ixiwer.
Negroes nre convinced tha 
F ron t aim s ,iit white suprem­
acy. Some white nntlonalints 
welcomed the Front'a victory 
OS hastening whnt tliey believed 
ns fill inevitnlilo t r i a l  of 
strength between Negro nnd 
white.
Although Koulliern Rliodesln 
Is Belf-governing, Brilnin still 
hn.s n conslderalile economic 
hold over the colony. I/mdon 
will try to exert n moderating 
Infiuence over llio Front's poli­
cies by pulling on ihe imrso 
ntrings.
I 'n iN .H iinr. t o o  g r e a t ?
Hut many Rliodesian political 
experts snv that no m atter how 
moilcrnlc Field proves to iw or 
how' di’l'Tolincd In- In to ! t(!t'i' 
n middle cmiii.e, llic pic-sure 
of event.i may prove too great 
for him.
They heileve that unless tlie 
new prime minbder ngrce.n fo 
II firm nallonallil lini', the 
party will get rid of Idm.
C)pe buslnesim an here djtew a
parallel between the current 
situation in Southern Rhodesia 
and tha t of South Africa in 1948 
when tho Nationalist party first 
gained power. From  Uien on, 
the Nationalists led South Af­
rica Info nn increasingly strong 
policy of apartheid (racial seg­
regation).
Field said emm cdiately after 
tho election that apartheid wns 
not hia policy. But many ot>- 
servern hero doubt whether 
there is any middle rood be­
tween apartheid nnd integra­
tion.
Britain already has seen ita 
drenm  of n Centrnl African 
Federation fall apart. 'Die plan 
wns launched with great ex- 
pecintlons in 19.53. It embraced 
Southern Rhodesia nnd the pro­
tectorates of Northern Rhode­
sia nnd Nvnsnlnnd.
MAY LAST A YEAR
Pre.slding over tho dying plan 
Is the federation prim e minis­
ter, Sir Roy Weiensky. Most 
people give tho federation no 
longer than a year.
After a I-ondon conference in 
December, Nynsnland won the 
right to break away from the 
federation. Dr. Hnslings Bnndn, 
fiery lender of iho Malawi 
Uongrcss Party , won his long 
battle for attaining home rule 
- w i th  Indcpenclcnce believed 
around iho corner.
Northern Rhodeain, wealthi­
est of tho Uirco IcrrI lories with 
its copper mines, nlrcfidy has 
a new coalition Negro regime.
But Nyaaalnnd and Northern 
Tthodcsla have nUvnys been in 
n dlffei'ciit piisltlon from South 
i'tn  llhndcsla, 'Ihc firit two are 
predomlnantiy Negro territories 
wltli only a comparative hand­
ful of wliite settlers.
On the otiier Itnnd, there are 
225,060 whites in Southern Rlio- 




SAN DIEGO. Calif. ( A P I -  
Four m arine biologists rny 
they rode the back of a 45- 
foot-long finback whale for 
three hours off the coast of 
San Diego.
The biologists, wearing skin- 
diving equipment, said the 
whale had I jcome entangled 
in a fish net and line and ap­
parently was fatigued from 
towing t h e m  when they 
*potl<^ It Tuesday,
(Tharles R. Nicklin, J r ., said 
he and his companions jum ped 
on its back one a t a time. 
They puUed Its dorsal fin, 
looked it in the eye, swam 
alongside it nnd sat in the 
spray blown frbm its spout. 
And they took pictures to 
prove it.
"H e wns so exhausted he 
couldn’t  swim aw ay," said 
Nicklin.
"When we first jum ped/bn 
he rolled n little and ducked 
his head, but that was the only 
opno.sillon."
Then. Nicklin s a i d ,  tliey 
freed the whole from the net 
and fish line and he "gave a 
flip of the tail nnd really got 
up atenm.” He headed out to 
sen.
Along with Nicklin were Al­
vin Santmyer, W i l l i a m  do 
Court and Frank Morejohn.
" I t  wns quite nn experi­
ence,” snld Snntmycr. " I t  was 
a little eerie—out of science 
fiction — swimming around 
down there and him following 
us with his eyeballs.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jan . 12, 1963 . .  .
Quebec jewelry salesman 
,T. Albert Guay wgs hanged 
for tlio m urder of ills wife 
12 years ago today—In 1051 
~a slaying ho tried to cover 
up in nil explosion nlxiard 
nn aircraft tliat claimed 23 
lives. 'Hie lure of ItO.OOO 
insurance money and Guay’s 
iovo for a 15-year-old wait­
ress prompted the eluliornte 
m urder plot In wiiich n time 
liomi). placed in ii ('aiiadiim 
Pacific Airline, p l a n e ,  
cnii'cd a mhl fdi cNploaion.
1953 — 'I’hc Ildnionton 
Stock Exchnngo onened.
1950 — Tiui British sui>- 
m arine 'Truculent sunk In 
tlie River Thame,* esturay 
with a toll of 6.5 dead.
Ls4)'{ wa k i t  'dst
tiXiaMag id Eik.*w&a
B w d . vii i&i fdasikit'm
m  m  $M im t m ip ty  IaLI,, pr«#«j> 
l i i |  t o  f (v «  t o w  SiM'iiial rtpoart 
to a ivw tatitartotod ps.f"Me.s, 
vM b toe KSt of 'to* haU was 
ttlkto wi'to row b|xat mm  cif 
*4is^y c u n t  W«U, W it  a t k a* t 
t* tm m t& m t toat tui.*aT ci.a£.|'«d
*%'« to* Aik fcity'
chaMmm eJ 
to t  txMurd, facto tus dunm utoto 
aof&me* %tto la.t 'kcc^istocato 
r&ewftoimi.” « •  ar« ttM., sad 
rcomrkto that 'to* b**t »a« 
aiwsj"* kft to Uat l i . i l , th« b*at. 
to this toitaac* toiax th« to'.cMC'«- 
vtm oi to* 'yoKAt- Whm h* had 
ftifft to IC»towa«, tot wav- 
t&tttlto., to* D. W. toftto
mitud i.m4 te*cMft4 1$ to
K  t'kiMi-' to •  lattto "■tosrk”, 
ts«t m m  awm-
b*r*d .'yt fctusi«!'wl*,. tto-f* mmm 
tifk t ic teo i stactotf* sod
txH* kfcfh sctoxd tasctori. sad 
tstor* fcav* to toi
stoartly.
Tto) bemtd i to t jd  h sv*  to  tot 
(fcspajSided to ft** irsemtse.fi .bow, 
he »Uto<t T nato*  W. R, Ttmcfa, 
whoi* term  M ptrtsl, m wkt 
itMid for s M  f «
t£i« m m  3. A  awt
J. B Kstowkl lUid iiaoiftod 
toeif w'lUtoktK.ii te  »t»,.ad.
Tbe etiU fm sa g»ve of
tto  p!fX’|i04.«4 n e w  
ifhaol, to to# ertctexS c*s Richter 
Street, toetwiea Row'rtlfJe Sisd 
D *K sn A vw sts. Ttsa co*t wt.* 
to toe La ts* BdfShortosael Of tHO,- 
WC, sad  they S*d the j.eocaiia 
cf s XXS.OW grsat from XiA prt>- 
viaeisl gov»f am ecl. sad  lh« city 
Sad [ircKuisod a g rss t of VS5.(M, 
s&I had atresdy pufcSased tS#
site. iW Sit pufsy sised gyouod* 
tftey pfwidfsd ta thorn d sy i for 
tSeif sctociols, Evf.fi todsy Kel­
owna b a ia 't  a decent sited 
tchtvo.1 fiekl, eicejst s t tSe Dr. 
Knox School, which wss outsld* 
the city when It was cm itruct* 
ed.) This "new ictoool" oa Rich­
ter is still in use, and so is the 
"old school' 'of that day. the 
brick school at the corner of 
l a a  reoce and Richter. The high 
school took this over la ter, but 
In 1915 the high school bu.ildlcg 
in use was the wooden structure 
now used as the "A rm oury.”
The Courier had some edi- 
tonal comment cn the school 
tncrl-ng, urging tha need for a 
separate meetmg for the school 
board, apart from the city 
council, a suggesUoa that was 
eventually adopted. While it 
probably didn't result ia get­
ting more ratepayers to attend 
the school meetings, it a t least 
allowed time for some discus­
sion and let everybody get home 
at a more reasonable hour.
Election of trustees that year 
wa* all by acclamation, there 
was no competition for the job*'
MUNTaPAL ELECTIONS, 1913
The Courier of Jan . 16, 1913 
announced the results of the 
voting that had been held that 
day, bolding the presses for the 
results, (it didn't take too long 
to count the votes than, as you 
will realize when you *ee the 
number cast).
The election for mayor result­
ed In the return of Jam es Wil­
liam Jones, by acclamation, for 
a second term. In the north 
ward there was also no contest, 
Neil Gregory having decided 
that discretion was the better 
part of valor. Sidney Cornelius 
Cosens, fruit grower, and Daniel
s ,  w . j o N ia i
Wlltour SutbcrlJM d. SM -ebasit, 
w«r« tKtt-ujr'Biid ufi»^p©*«d.
f’T've caadidiMsa vi«l 'fo* ttoi 
io-js aldc-ri&auc m a u  for tiM 
aouth w'kid. aM  it was wv'«itoB.t 
toy the i t i 'J x s  that ih# "BiiSi- 
Meet # AssMi'.i*LioB." Lad 
carrted  tfe* d ty , Rtf 
e4 w*{*' ,tU4»ei't Amittm
r**.l fscti*  ag««?. IS4 
J- N I'tovitpjR*, laacher, 
voS'f*. W'lii'Ura B*!b McKay 
CaMrf. r«Uf«4 metchajsi, l i t ,  
FT*d«ric Arthur T*yk>r, trxst 
grower, lie . a.a elected, aad 
l i ta ry  Hertw.rl Uiiiie, r*ta*4. 
43 votes' Ttoff* were no sj-ioiied 
tjallols, tout IS pLtimptri.. 11 f j t  
MiUi*. and on* each foe 
land and T ay k r. Thr-te plelia- 
cites were tieiil ta coaaecUMi 
with she civtc eifciiaai th*.t 
year. All ot them had to do with 
a prosxMktl to touiid a hotel c*i 
part of the city park property.
The whole town had been bus­
sing with argum eot over the 
scheme for some tune, and at- 
ir'ictive lookmg drawiBgi tha 
proiwred buikling, and plans 
were being shown around. All 
the advantage* to be gatced by 
the young city with tha ftao- 
struction of iW* fine new modem 
hotel were stressed.
The Isoard of trade had mad* 
represenlalkma to the couficR 
r*?.:ue$l!ag a plebljclt#. Th* 
People's Trust Ixd  , were own­
ers of a small tr iin g u lir  piaca 
ol land, near the lakeihor# ers- 
trance to the park, and th# 
three plebiscites read as fol­
lows; No. 1. "Are you In favor 
cf a Iwtel being built cm tha 
property cf tae People'* T rust 
Co.. a l the entrance to the 
park?" No. 2; "Are you in favor 
cf the city exchanging the tri­
angular piece of land now own- 
e<l by the People's Trust for an 
equal area rectangular In 
form ?" No. 3: "A re you in favor 
of selling a portion of the park 
prop-erty for hotel purposes?"
When the votes were counted 
all three plebiscites had been 
soundly defeated. The w te* 
were: No. 1: Yes 5S, No, 122, 
blank balloU, 13; No. 2: Yes, 
61. No, 115, with 15 blank bal­
lots. No. 3; 5'es, 46, No, 129, 
with 10 blank ballots.
The resounding vote against 
any proposal to encroach in any 
way upon the park, indicated 
great foresight on the p art of 
Kelowna’s citizens of 50 year* 
ago, and redounds greatly to 
their credit.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Father's Sin 
Likely Cause
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, OLD.
D ear Dr. Molner: My nlne- 
year-old son bites hia nails and 
wets the bed every night. With 
three other children plus a dog,
I would give anything to stop 
thii. Tho boy is on the small 
aide.
My hu.vband drinks nnd gam ­
bles constantly. We argue a 
g reat deni over bis habits. Could 
this have anything to do witl) 
my son's trouble?—Mra. J.H.
A perfect sot-up for raising 
an emotionally disturbed childt 
There are various tricks that 
youngsters adopt when tliey are 
upset and anxious—nail-biting, 
nulling their linir, thumb-suck­
ing, wetting tho tied.
Some habits, like thumb-suck­
ing, are normal in infancy nnd 
disappear readily—unless aomc- 
thlng is wrong. It’s the sam e 
with bed-wetllng. If n cliild 
doesn't soon outgrow it, some­
thing is wrong.
A physical disorder, or a 
urinary inrection, can bo tho 
cause of bed-wetting. For that 
reason 1 warn parents to have 
the child examined before re ­
sorting to any of tho many 
n)ciu,ure!i, devices and gim­
micks that have iicen designed 
to stop bed-wetting.
Ail tho same, wiiero the real 
causa is anxiety and unhapjU- 
nea.s, there’s littio use in trying 
to solve tho problem except l>y 
correcting whnt is wrong.
It could Im‘, in this case, tlmt 
bickering a t the table hurts both 
tlie ciiild’s appetite nnd diges­
tion. nnd faulty nutrition cnn 
very wi ll lie nt IcuhI part of tlie 
reason for hht small Ktntnre,
It iiounds ns thougli your hus­
band is tiic sick  one. Until lie 
recognize,1 wluit a iiicns h is  sclf- 
r c n lic d  ilchavlor |h m a k in g  fif 
till' liom c, i,i'i'liaii*i noi im icit 
can  iic (lone,
Ilu create; fi .ii, i n  ( ntm cnl 
nnd disrespect in n rliiid wlio is 
old enoiigli tn lieu what is wrong 
liut ill licl|iienri to do anyiiiini; 
alKiiil it.
I liope that your clergyman, 
a  m arriage counselor, or per-
fl
haps even Alcoholic Anony* 
mous (if your husband reaches 
the point a t  which he will mak# 
use of that fine organization) 
can help him mend his ways.
Lacking that, the youngster 
1s in a difficult spot—and whai 
about the three other children?
Dear Dr. Molner: I am  14 and 
recently iinvo had whitish dis­
charges daily but have never 
had m enstrual periods yet, I 
wonder if this is n preliminary 
signs. What do you thlnk7~M .ll,
It is quite likely a prelimin­
ary  sign nnd happens rather 
often. If the di. charge is irrita t­
ing or incrcnses, then you should 
probably be checked by your 
doctor, because certoin rntlier 
common (nnd perfectly inno­
cent) infections can cause thi*, 
too.
Dear Dr. Molner: My father, 
aged 77, suffered a mild stroke. 
Arc there exorcises that can 
help his coordination? His left 
hand nnd leg arc affected but 
hia speech is o.k.—N.S.
Yes, exerci.'ies or other forms 
of physical therapy are  often 
helpful, c.vpecinlly in m ilder
Btrokcs, but it is impossible to 
gcncrniize, because cofics vary 
so niucii.
Your physician, or bettor yet 
n rciinbiiltntion centre which 
xpcciiiilzes in Nucii things, cnn 
licBt lecomniciid Hiiltnblo exer­
cises or other measure*,
(Some v ic t im s  iin vo  lie ip cd
thm iiHcivca n giXMl d en i Juxt by 
coiiHclciiilouMly d oin g  xim plo  
"cxcrciiiCH" iiiiiiig (lie n ffec lcd  
p arts. F o r  e x a m p le , m b ,in g  and  
lo w erin g  a iiinnil w e ig h t w ith  
Hie p n itin lly  - tm rn iy /cd  arm 
k e e p , till* m u .cle.v toned  up and  
(im d u a lly  im u m v e  , coord in ation  
■o that m ore co m ),lex  m ovi'-
01( 01', c ia d m d iy  ' iic eo m e  pro ■ 
siF.le. D on ’t n ritlc liia le  m uch  in i- 
piO vcrneiit too  mxm; it isn ’t en«y  
iiii'1 H w on't lu in g  corn ideto
if(*pvery ns n ru le, but w ith  





Mrs. H. Paynter' Dr. Knox lODE To 
To Preside Over i Keep Shop Open 
St, George's Guild Longer Hours
%IOM£.VS_tOriOIIU_ f iO a A  
lUKJUOWXA m a i ¥  lAT,. JAN. II., I.W3 fAG.E I
Varied Interests Of Kelowna Wl 
Revealed At January Meeting
Ketona* Wurmeo'* li.r*t!lut« i miUi Mi-* MiiKtio <XiU.yiia.| 
h«kt lu  ftrsit m«'UD4  tif Ui« &e» ■ tw.»t dt. pre2.trvuig
KfceajCtuirt'rias gifi» vA t»3ifco.jetU-*.iye*.r *t,rtier 'tkii 
ret'tatly-eieeieci Mi»
C. € . (X»|fcMfniia t .« 2fcded. Fui- 
to-wifig 1* tt>< I'ie-*' ai-
vice-i.w'etiidetki, Mrs. H 
i_ H»Jniki«i; , iiii * G,
T ia > u ;  t r e a iu ie r .  M-sw C, V. 
Ma'!i,»e.i»y« (U»i kiicr^Wrs-, ktji- W 
S t'fcw ie ii mud Mr* A, blatt' 
i*.fear'd
arid i t a k i* .  tkli's. Ha fii.uk'* fox 
faaalta *o4  n a i a i  w eH ate , tsre- 
W£«tesd a r«mi.Nrebea*iv« t v g m X  
a  t  th* fex«;a»i«.iea Bt tit# opea- 
mgcJ iTt« fcularged H talih  Uait, 
as a t i i  *.» aa acvtsyail a i  h t t  
k> aiea»faie.i'». ali«<
; '• tii, ft M.t». Ki«,4 d«*CX it-ed i.&# 
U.’iul»uv.ia* e«?.Mt«Ui.!r.ti.a gutsn
Mxi if, O. Faj-fct*!' Tmgu 
. exi s.a*-j!»ie*t ai Si, GcCsi'ge »
jAiigfa.,'** G«M  m l «w afeAu*! 
i'lftte'Ofag fe*aj tki* a*** ai oa*' 
U Mx'j W C, MatKa*.
W ttibatA, iHfeax aj#
; Mr*. .J. A Bxvaa,, vu'e-pxeiS-: 
j d ta  t Mj s R. Hw \ a , etax') , ' 
I aad Mis, i .  K Wiajd. y'ea*«xex. 
jHetuuii; Silx* J„ H
iBiatkrs a i«  »ui etxt* i,« ihe 
‘ eatv.jU te
j VaxKHi* fitr!.rri,ntees were ap- 
jptuiji'.cd au(,l Gwiki
s trv ttij « i  UKlwd* Ilfs
Aitaa Biiiiatid, Mr* MacKa.v, 
Mi» C f" Hs.W'.kLas, Mrs C H 
Bajxtatd aad Mrs, H G Mar- 
lX«-aj4 !iU*. E. F. Divt-iiii %as
90i'iit iXHiavBtr.
Fl.r*5 lal evfci td  tfa,* >e*r 
wU.! i«e Hit AfeBuai Vakxttin#
l e a  Ui W'ejttiAtik Coi!'iHiuiB5t» 
Ha.U fox ItiuXsd.#) ,
t  eta war y l<„ a,t»d Gu,,;-*! inrsu 
t«ers wtU 1<B la tftarge i4 *f-
I aiig-errvexi*3. fox tXt* wt-tifee£i'3
Tfis a u i r n m y  meea&f cf ti»f 
Ik', W. J llssvi* € % m iA w t lOOE 
*a» &«M Tu«*d*>'., Jan a i l  y •  
ai ifee Saw-is# dt Ml* Maa ck- 
afeets it a a.s rec»,«i't.*ij 
tfoit t&e IaHIx*  S K ifli Aicri’w 
caia) 'Ika*,, Ti't-as'ar'y
erf iA veU j" h a d  bee-a (.ui'v lis-■>‘4  
ijsd aiii it# I >i «.'*'« ct’.l fo
c l* 3* 4-1 It*# Ceuti"*.! F.c- 
tneotarc &.'b:«oi 
lK,‘.i;i,ai»,ais h o e  iie't.u mad't la 
ifto h'»G«ja! tODM. the W.cy 
Mefv,,-.,!'!*! fou-M, tlie 
weal'in F'u'sj atfci th* .Frov:.'t'-u,l 
Sho'i'ioi! Fund 
Mr*. 0 W, '‘'ictj*. €•<■'(■'<'''er"„t'r fog 




Cuttceaexi im  tf'i# v ai'Kw** : fo# *es.tw nut**,* at 
ixvf.ri’.ut### are. m ivn tt  acUei-iJiaca Macn# i*f*J at pxayer »*i fox the
tt#*, Mia. T. M array , ciUiefv! I« ofder to ratae H:«s.«e,y fo tijf ta iay  ia Matvtt, a tuca. ih;»
»tip. Itx* F. Uactcia L'lutcd- 1aiivju* W I acueiue*. u  waap»^*G • td  be h*ki ia St, G«vxg« *■:
jXaOt-ei*, Mia L. Mania,, a^ ii.idw k ltd  u» accevt Mi* Mwitay * L 'h-nti foaity la AjxU the G-ikti j^*,, 
■ cultux*. Mr* S. K ajnajttl. Ihiad uttei fo d iea t a dUl fox it* id iw4«l a runut.a i#  »aie to 
fotme I , Mx* E„ I, ; etilij m ih* PKF, axsd a t,ui'iUar | haU at St, Mitfaael aad '
Mardio, hemlm u&it, vU'e-p*e»i-:ofl<r mad* I?) Mxi Kaoi, Mr*,! All A0.g«i,*‘, Kekiwaa
la b-’ dsf;- 
,' Wi*'! for s.'i.'vL,* acKi f!'j,r>c'n t 
' to te? Oied# up  f "1 lO D E  
i f i le  wuih A lelw r from  
! C’tia-. tc'Xk c:-y a^ e  te iisi.'tK i' in  
y v a k s  eapxi-jaed t.tsacia* (ux a 
i tlju*!"!** hdS |k*rc«l M is, 
klet’Mt'r'r, Wuf‘4 .^ttsjr* rtiO- 
; f'ace aa w t c r e s talk
,l5’d»it
ART TREASURE O N  LOAN FR O M  FRANCE
deal Mf*„ Haaiiltoct. way* aijd'M'jidia \oiaate*xe4 fo amsarm 
meaaa and IJby-d'Jtmea Ifom e.'a  tunuutge aaS*. date at »tu<h
Mra, KB<ja; kiitttea, Mr*, Mat-'will he asiUj^dmmi later.
Ua mild Mr*. K. H a itm ier, b j» -' 
foaal. Mr*. A, C. Mo,s.afo* ' E-NTFJlf AfkMEATf 
Mr®, Hattiiikei, aiKl t-uhanty, I*usm«s& the
Mi»» Mattieaiei |«'.tnu'ig was turiked m.er fo '.tee-
Ttse tPoyUitii aesswet folk»w«d j M r s  ilatniium wfot w i­
th* iere'!'.oc.ie» a,t»l a tnta'x'.pi.l with tw«.' a
wttWcwi# fo the ti«,ni.tr* prextsi b'tty {.vecn "My Cr'C
A taiiifat'tory l-A,!,a£ic« wat re- ‘•'*'■’1 t-’t’ •.**-)
'vea.leil to the tr'eaj-urer'« i*,-M tiu , fo'.!,«*a't4 by a dea.gb'fo,!
F r* iid«st *a4 M ri, Keftoerfy 
View Ih# farrc»ui fo,*a. a
I*ialto,| by IjKeta.'Co d t  Vmci,
■ t tertrriuftlei c»tjemrs| the 
foeg'aaaited erhifcit uf the 
paiiitUig to Watfeiiigtito’* ?ia-
!K,.c«! G aikrr of Art Tlie art 
treasure was k,,«ned t'y the 
I*..,'-'.re la Psi'U. iieadu'ig lett
to .right PresideRt Krf.fiedy. 
Mi s . Mih'iUJi, her bu;,t-,iuid. 
Ft each M,.r,l,ster of Cultural 
atal Mrs KrfUit'Jy.
. t*,'r't afU'f ded'u..'tiii.!a cf Cfenst. 
; in a,* dtoitKiris ef fSO to the la- 
'lUtute'* adoptee m Vietm*. lit) 
: to tfce M iff  h of Dirriei aad 110 
: tc.» Ui# retarded C'tukijea'* fond
A tT fV E ftJ iM  
A lesuiii# ol iSiill acUvitit* re­
pealed inaay pioie„,ts ._i'yie,i'.; 
tafea. iu th  a* Uit i,piaig tea, 
t»w fuihl'uage eile,. *,.t4 Ui 
Juiy m g«f\l*ii naity at the t'u‘!ti.c 
of Mrs H A Piit^haKt •!>,< 
G',;,kt als*.» cateieci to the Gec r̂ge 
Pru'gie Hsxth grafoat.^, tltis
dtoser 'Lti JfA* askJ a w««i!.tu54 
le.'Cept.ii.fi Us Iktes'iitef Tlie an-
A N N  LANDERS
Taming Of 
The Shrew
Dear Reader*: Many people 1 Well, it you knew all the facta
W'ba write to me are not seek-!In my case you’d »mg a different 
in i  advke. They write to un-ltune.
burden lhem»eive». The letter; I m arried an 18-year-oUI »t>ml-
bekiw just arrived. It w ai c a re -jf^  She never did a thing itR« f*l.*e belief w as with us for j day, rrturnsng home cn January
fully w ritten In penmanship! , t  home and didn’t see why »he I l ie  rest of the winter.
AROUND TOWN
Tliat very natural {K>it-holl-j Mr*. I>>rothy Barlee. o ’ Ok- 
day quiet has descended, andjanagan Missi-.ei. her daughter,) 
seem ingly, hai affected every- 1 Mrs. P. LeMarchant and fieri 
one. To make tt worse, those I two grandsuns have returned j 
who may have conteinp.iated!from a buUday motor-trip to' 
anything in the way of social [CaUfornia.
i activities now probably are ly-i Arriving in I.-0S Angeles on 
I lug low until this told weather j Christmas Eve via the coast 
! mcKierates and we once again j route, they n>eRt Christmas Day 
;hail the advent of that balmy j at Disneyland, and drove on to 
la ir we'd ]u!les.i ourselves into; Reno for the New Year'.s hali-
sti.'ty, "tSaata Claua 
.Ari»_nd the W or 14' ‘,
Stogtng ol 'Th#  
tjfuught tf»e meet tog to 
after which a aoeiat k>ur was 
êtiji-.yed during which r e lm h -  
V A tlED  LVrEKISTlI j rr.fr.t* were »e-rv'e-l by hO'Stesjei
Ctoive,r.ex'* repeirt* were bothiMri, Travti aM  M ii. Blanch- 
lafarrnitive and interetiiag.*anl
la ia a r
IIOI IS  t t J t  !S«QP
H IV till* ms tepiorted 
the supe'i'ftuity tbcsp i» d'.>- 
ing well. ai,¥.l m em  her* agret'd
lb i t  the sfoif), shtWuM tem itft 
cron five tiiv s  a woe's if cjo*-
* tile,
T-cKet* distributed to the 
ri'iembeis will l>« voki tor the 
t»e,i!uts?u! hal'Ki-.'fiade liedspt'f-isd 
.Bad d tes .ser scarf mad# by Mr*.
Ft'.,! hirtvof.s
Mrs li Jch„(ijfeM,v, ccvnvefl-ef 
for the White Carve Cluh, retK'rl- 
ed h*vlR,g attea-ded Ih# rajoy* 
a lk  t>jv»trffc*s party to* the
KEEP IN T R IM
al>o was he.ld la bitrvi la Decr-mlier ijKmaoreil
IVirf'.'.ber, F'jisds rau.«»4 p, 1 by the lJ'-«n'* Cfob.
Q-uera” I assuted to the pur-’ rscsmtoat-ag committee
a closeCh**-* pnce el the ch-rch  organ , ^ a le  ol ol-
' irutalled s,.j<ne time ago. j fleers f-.e 1!€3 to be 5ife*e8t,«d
Guild tnemher* *1*0 * isu m ed i* ‘ lAe ansusl meellftg achedulcd 
rr,any o'to*"* tas.k* coGOfrC'ted [ Februa.ry at the boro# cf 
With the eh'urch, a n is iia g  ia it* I Mr*. L, J. B r a j i k l .  
iX'i'Utiiie care, maiimg. fl;jw"eri' 
for the a h a r and arrangtog for 
tegular ra re  of the rh arrh  In­
terior as well as the aurroimd- 
log g,rt,:!UfKll-
An Objective, Plus Exercise 
Helped This Busy M other Diet
By IDA JE,AN KAfS'
A discouraged yo'ung mother,
NOTICE!
,6 bv the inland route.
D'pical of an eight-year-old.
Dear Aitn Ljinder*; I was in­
tuited by my 11*rent*. I wish 
they were more nicer to m e.— 
SIGNED AN'NETTE
So. good r ta d c ri, if any of you 
hatipen to have a hltlc Annette 
In the fam ily—you ran  s ta rt be­
ing nicer.
Dear Ann ljinder.»: I've read 
you for year* and I never 
dream ed I'd ever be writing for 
advice. But then, everybody 
says that.
I'm  19 and going steady with 
a boy who Ls in the arm y. 
George asked me to m arry him 
In his last letter. I don't know 
what to say.
How can a tier.«on tell when he 
Is in love? When George kisses 
me I feel no emotion. 1 can 't 
truthfully .say 1 niLss him al­
though he has been gone since 
August. I enjoy his letters but 
they don't thrill me.
Maybe 1 am not capable of 
deep emotion. Some of my girl 
friend.s tell me they get all 
niblscr-knced and goo.se-bumps 
when their boy friends arc  near.
This ha.s never happened in 
me. A few fellows at work would 
like to date me but I feel this 
would not be fair io George. I 
need some of your solid advice. 
-U N D EC ID ED
Dear Un: Perhaps you'll never 
be able to get rublicr-knccd or 
gotise-bumps over any m an. but 
to deckle this al 19 would be a 
big mistake.
Going steady with a fellow In 
the service la also a big m is­
take. You should date others, 
and George should, too. Your 
lukewarm attitude and indeci­
sion does not add up to the great 
' love of the 20th century
Dear Ann I-anders: So you
had to change her ways simply 
because she got m arried.
She never cooked a meal from 
the beguming. Everything was 
frozen, canned or pirepared in 
the delicatessen. The house was 
always a m esi. She reads cheap 
magazines all day and went to 
the movies four afternoons a 
week. I bought her a wa.shcr- 
dryer for the clothes but she 
couldn't learn how to operate it 
so I had to do the laundry on 
Sunday.
When she took the dcnti.st'.s 
money and got her hair dyed, I 
turned her over my knee and 
spanked her like the child she 
wa.s. Since then, things have 
.sure been different around our 
house. The Little girl is all grown 
up now. Children should be 
spanked — regardlc.s.s of age. 
HUSBAND OF A T A M E D  
SHREW
Dear Husband: 1 have no g«xl 
I conduct medal.s for ’men w ho 
niarry  children and "grow them 
up" with spankings. You Ixith 
have my aympathy.
Dear Ann Ijinder.s: 1 wa.s sad­
dened by the letter from the 
little girl who.sc mother threw 
"Powder Puff", ihe dead cat. 
In the tra.sh can and would not 
let the children have a funeral.
My children had a sweet and 
wonderful funeral for their 
cocker .spaniel. The children 
lowered their heads and sang, 
"Where, Oh Where, Has My 
I.liile Dog Gone". It was very 
touching.
I thought you might like to 
know how another mother 
handles ihe situation. Thank 
you. N.Y.C.
Dear N.Y.C.: Thanks for a 
heart-warming letter. I'm  sure 
it m eant a great deal (0 the 
children and you were wise io
However, lying low or not, I 
there are whispers of thing.* toi 
come, and one of those whisfo* 
ers that now can be prpclaiinedi 
aloud 1,5 the story of the Benefit: 
Ball, set for Friday. February j 
15, and sponsored by th^ Junior | 
Women's Auxiliary. 1
So—plan early for thi.s ixvpular ■ 
social function with it.' 1963; 
"Showboat Them e", to be stag­
ed in the Aquatic Ballroom next 
month. ‘
You’ll be wi.sc to insure table 
rcscrvation.s by contacting Dave! 
Milne without delay. Tickets 
are  available at I-ongs Dnig| 
Store, and. for further delight-! 





Slim Coats, Seen 
In New Styles
Chairman Eric urow a pr 
ed over th# I-akevirw Height* 
ftecreatkin Cornrnliilan meet­
ing held on Tvieaday evening at 
M r. and Mrs. IX'W Poo,le'» home. 
Planes were made for the an- 
.V,.. .w . .. m eetinf arrd electttsj of
ew rciset that are the most fun pfficeri. to be held on FYidav
, , . , . . - ,, relaxing Feb. 8 in the WI hall. It h  hopM
feehng defeated by the fa t.; exrrcive until th* children'* nap ih*t H .rrv  Co* will be able to 
writes: I am 34 ixiunds over-dime. I plan to conUnu# exercu- ,  iym naitic  dl.nlav with
weight. Won't you tell me how.in, alway. In order to' ^eep  " ^ . , ' / V n r y . r I ,
sllrn ^ s k le s , exerclie i help been taking the !es.soni »t»nsor- 
me to feel wonderful. (^4 by the commission. "Bingo"
"1 have already reduced JO.U also on the program  and re- 
w 1„  ’freshment* will be available.
; other young mother* get itart- 
ed and stay with a d iet?" 
i Gladly. Tune in . . . the young 
I mother in today's story has a 
jidan that is paying dividend.s,
; Let her Inspire you to take 
I charge of your life.
' "I have been one of 
i ‘poor will-power' t>eoplc - ■ - the 
.starve and stuff type of dieter. 
’ I'm  ha[vpy to reivort that I have 
; finally found the w ay to lick my
NEW YORK <AP)-1Tip fa-t 
.'hion Industrv has brought back : begin with, let me ex-
the walking suit. ‘ had previou.dy tried
A gixxl thing, too. the m ore , ™’-V to ilip
than 200 fashion wntrr.s here h r  fattening ways
the New York couture group 's ' Ironically enough.
^crn^annu:U week of stvlr prc 
vicw5, agree.
‘80  ha’a your coualn now! 
■mt*« fiumy, h# wa* mlno not 
long tago,"
WiUi the .strc.'-s on achieving a 
long, lean look In order to be 
chic thi.s spring, the average 
woman needs more mobility.
Two more de.sign houses. Ben 
Reig and Arthur Jablow, t.acklcd 
the problem Dnir.'day of getting 
around on one's own shoe 
leather by making nearly every­
thing wearable, walkable.
Out of such fabrics ns me.sh 
tweed, wool wor.sted and knit, 
Reig created button black over- 
blou.ses. pullover middles, deml- 
tunlcs nnd schoolboy Jncket.s,
Under t h e s e  were fully 
pleated or generously eased 
sklrbs.
To snap a woman Into more 
of a march than a brisk walk. 
Reig concentrated on the miU- 
Inry mood with epnulei.s on ihe 
shoulder.s of slim navy blue 
eont.H and orderly rows of brass 
buttons.
don't ai»t>rove of wife-,s()nnklng?'give them your supjiorl.
Resolution From Rutland 
Urges Change In Divorce Laws
Rutland Woinen'a Institute 
held the first meeting of the 
new year on TueMlay. January  
8 a t the home of Mrs. George 
Cro.ss, with iire.sldent Mra. Nels 
Mel.aughlln, in the ehnlr.
Meinlier.x noted with .some 
satisfaction, that their move to­
ward obtaining Iretter facilities 
for, and control of pede.strinn 
traffic, variicularly in regard 
to ihe schcKil children, has Ixirne 
frull, with ihe filling In of the 
dltche.s on Isilh sides of Ihe Rut­
land Rond.
Secretnry-trensurer Mrs. Ual- 
Joiiw, reiHirtcd that Ihe Institute 
starts the year with n i redlt 
balance of $214.10. The mcm- 
Ihu's endorsed a re;olulli>li, to 
be sent to the Institute llnlly Ini 
Penticton, favoring changing | 
the divorce Inws to perm it the 
Inchrsioii of Incurable ln.snnlty 
a.s legal grounds,
Mr.s. R, tlunncr will take over 
the W eek ly  rudio broiidcajtt dur­
ing the ub'cnce of ihe secre­
tary, Mrs. Cidiuuvv, who will be 
absent from the dl.ilrlci for n 
lime. Mr.s. Mcl.uughlln reiul nn 
InterestlnK n n d  Informiiilve 
paocr on "rug nuililng
will l)c held on the regular 
monthly meeting night, nt the 
home of Mrs. Gunner a t 7:30 
p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Barber 
nnd family were visitors io Cal­
gary reeenily, nt the home of n 
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Reulien Gunner 
returned recently from n visit 
to Sardis, nnd Vancouver.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Neks Mel.migh- 
lln recently returned from n 
visit to Invermerc, and were ac­
companied on their return by 
Ihelr .son-ln-lnw and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. l,e,s N'oliuul, who 
Inter conlinued on to the Con.st,
Soc ia l  I t e m s  F ro m  
L a k e v i e w  H e i g h t s
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Bu/zell, 
.Susan nnd Gnil returned home 
during till- weekend after near­
ly Ihii'e weekti holiday, 'they 
travelled by train to AhtMilsfoni, 
Quebec, wheie Mr, and Mr.s, 
Iluz.'cll staved with Mr. Bu/- 
/ell's pareld.s, Mr. and Mrs A
Mr.s, C«l)ouw was ap(sdide<l 1 W. Bu.vell, and Ihe girks stayed
the fact that I wa.* not too terrl 
bly overweight kept me from 
making a wholehearted effort.
"Now to my plan: Firxt. I 
have given myself an objective, 
a trip back home—after fen 
year* of m arriage and four chil­
dren.
"Secondly. I got organized. 
This I believe is the real secret 
of m y whole plan. I keep a rec­
ord of what I eat and take the 
time to mark down ihe calories 
on a big calendar. I find that 
keeping a calorie budget allows 
for considerable freedom. With 
calorie arithm etic you know 
just where you stand. No guess 
work. I will have to add here 
that I did get pllla from my 
doctor to act as an Initial aid 
to bolster my will, but I took! 
them for ten day* only. j
"I  do not look upon my dally | 
meal* as a diet, for dicta srej 
iemiKirary. Thi.s is a menu pat-| 
tern plan that restric ts the cni-i 
orles but allows for freerlom ofi 
choice. Daily m enus a re  buill! 
around protein and protective i 
foodji. I slay away from sweets j 
and excessively starchy foods. | 
After two week.* I didn't ml.s.s' 
the sweets.
"Also, I exercl.se daily. It’s; 
surprising how easy it Is to 
exercise once you set a definite 
time. The licRt time for me Is In 
the mornings after my husband 
has left for work and the two 
oldest children are  off to schcKil. 
The two little fellows nt home 
exercise with me. We do the
CRi-»TWOOD LODGE 
A  RE8T HOME 
1283 llc rnard  Ave.
Special care for elderly 
people. Bright cheerful rwrniH 
nnd trny service.
Mrs, M. White. R.N.
I’O 2-I8M
pxiunds and have only 10 more, 
logo. I have a m ature attitude; 
to» ard thl* w hole builnesa of 
caiing for weight control. It'* 
tho.ve|ju!t chlkli.rh to sineak behind; 
yourself for tidbits," she con­
cluded.
Excellent. Thi* Intelligent 
young mother organized her day 
and fits ilimming into a busy 
schedule. She plan.s protective 
menus and is changing her 
thinking and her food habits 
while she is reducing. We would 
like to hear from her again.
SOIJDIER HONORED
CAMP PETAWAWA, Ont. 
ICP)—Guard.sman Maurice Ar­
senault. 19, of 2nd Batallion Ca­
nadian Guard,* received a cer- 
tlllcate of commendation from 
the clvief of the general staff 
Friday for saving a m an's life 
l«it Aug, 16. He dragged Joseph 
Ii«ll of Chatham, Ont.. from a 
partly-aubmergcd car In a wa­
ter-filled ditch, but could not 
sH'e his brother, who wa* 
pinned behind t h e steering 
wheel.
WANT TO 0 0  
IT NOW?
Ia there aenelhlng yon 
want i« bay wlthMit de­
pleting your available caih 
or aavlnga? Wonld you like 
a new auto, honsehold fur­
niture. boat or camping 
trailer? Perhapa you don't 
have to wait to aave for 
the thing you want. Poa- 
ilbly It might be financed 
by a low coat, Ufe-lnsurrd 
Bank of Montreal Family 
Finance Plan loan. If you 
call a t the Dank of Mon­
treal you'U Bnd a member 
of their Loan Departm ent 
ready to diacnaa your fin­
ancial reqnlrementa on a 
f r i e n d l y ,  confidential 
basis.
ERNEST 1 .  OWEN
Contrary to local rum our, 1 
I hav# not changed m y place 
of buslneas. Thla will Inform 
all my friends that I shall 
continue to supply tha publle 
of the Interior with th# sam e, 
personallxed denture service 
a t reasonable prices as I have 
for the past IS years.
ERNEST R. OWEN
Registered Dental Mechanle 
PERSONAL AID RERVICES 
1493 W ater St. PO 2-4141











Dyck’a lIR lK iS  l.ld.
545 D em ard Ave. PO 2-3333
ns a m em ber of the Rond Safe 
ty commlllce, being formed lii 
roiijuiiclion ; with Ihe local 
scIkhiIs nnd llie I'TA, The win 
lier ol Ihe evciiliii;'', iiitlb ' wiOi 
Min 11 Gunnel, Follovviiig the 
bu-liict > locciing iefre.*hMicnlN 
wcie ).eiv«'(l itiul a <K jnl hull
lour Npcnl. file next meeting ’ collrge.
nt the home of Iheir uncle nnd 
niiiit Mr. nnd Mrs. Irving Minch.
T h e y  nil  e n j o y e d  the  f a m i l y  
icun io i iN .  i t i i i l le x  n n d  s igh l-N ee -  
liij; i i ‘. w e l l  Ui Ih e  ( 'h i l -d m ii- i  
a n d  N e w  S'enr Ie f . l l \  i t lea. Mu'oUl 
ha l e l u r n c d  Io V .u ic o u v e r  
w h e i e  -ihe )■> a l le i id l i i | ;  b ii-Inr  • ■
FOR COSY SKIING
ilv TKACY AimiAN
MouielhliiK lU'W ">l Ihe dlopc;. 
In llilh pnrl.u liuored by t.hl 
enthu.* Inf.l;' at Muii Viillei. The 
inekel I" of soft blue kItl-Kin 
with ehifiiei.'cd uri.vli and a
front zipper cimdng. II Is sewn 
and luindfinlFhed by expert 
ernflMiirii nnd liiih a knitted 
WfMil lining in ihndc;, of blue 
nnd brown on while.
When Nest You Diiy 
lie Sure to TRY
DUIrlbutcd By
ROTH'S DAIRY
iTionc H )  2 -2150
For llnme .Miik Delivery
PUBLIC NOTICE 
NEW MINIMUM WAGE LAWS
Hotel and Catering, Mercantile and Maunufiictnring Indnririet 
EFFECTIVK JANUARY 1, 196-1
The British Columbia Federation of Labour and the Kelowna, Penticton, 
Vernon and District Labour Council take this opportunity of advising the public 
that our long campaign for an improvement in Minimum Wage Laws has been 
partially successful. Minimum Wage Laws previously nrovidcd that employee* 
could be hired at 4,5<‘ per hour nnd aflcr a training period of 6 weeks, graduate 
to nn hour in the case of females and for males. The B.C, Federation of 
Labour rcriucstcd a minimum wage of .$1.25 per hour, the elimination of 
discrimination and a 4(l-hour week.
New regulations recently Issued by the Board provide a minimum wage of 
$1.00 an hour applying to employees in the Hotel and Catering, Manufacturing 
and Mercantile Industries effective January I , 196-1, "provided however that an 
employee may he paid at lesser rates during the first three months’ employment 
in these industries. A month's employment is defined as a period of 22 working 
Rhiffs". Under the new Orders, nn employer Is required to pay an employee 85< 
an hour during the first month’s employment in the industry, 90( an hour tor the 
accond month and 95< an hour during the third month. Differential rates lor 
males and females have been removed. .Subject to one exception, an employee is 
required to he paid overtime rates for all hours worked in excess of 8 hours in a 
daj or 40 hours in any one week. Ihe exception is in cases where the Board 
approves an agreement under .Section I I ,  Siih-scdion -1 under the 'Hours of Work 
Act'.
ITiiployccs covered by llic new regulations arc defined as follows:
M erraiitlie — emiUoycc.s of "establishm ents operated for the piirpo.so of wholesal# 
and (or) retail trade ."
M anufarturlng - - employceM nignged hi "operations In or Incidental to the making, 
preparing, nllerlng. repnlrliiK, ornamenting, printing, llnlshlng. parking, assembling 
the parts of, Installing, or adapting for use or sale any a rlld e s  or comnUKllly."
Ilotfl and Catering — "employees emi'iloyed In hotela, l(Hlglng-hmmes, clubs, or any 
other place where ItHlglng Is furnished, for which a charge Is m ade; IkjIcIb, IfHlglng- 
houiies, restau ran li, cafes, eidlng-house.s, dance.halls, cabarets, banqucl-halls. Ice- 
criuiiu jiarlours. soda-fouididn.s, lunch-wagomi, hospltaln, sanltorla, nursing homes, 
( labs, (llnlng-r(H)ms, or kltcheiiH In connection with Industrial or com m ercial estalr- 
llahmcnlB or office buildings or schools, or any slinllnr place where food la eooked, 
piepnrcd. or (lervcd. for which a charge Is made."
I’rlnted eoplrs of Ihe new Mliiliniini Wage Grdrr* are  available a t  ofllce# of the 
Departm ent of i.aboiir, itelowna. For additional litformallon, employees should contact 
The nrlUsh flolnmbla Federation of l.ahour or any of the followlnti J im  Currie, 211 
Main Htrert, I’entlcton; Harold lliirhanan, 1820 F.thel Ntreet, Keloxvnai Andy Carmichael, 
1805 — 32 Htreet, Vernon; Henry flanks. Hox 403. Nalmon Arm.
'i bis ad |)ui)lishc‘d l)y llic Kclowiiii, Pcriticlon, Vernon iiiid Diylrict Lalunir Council
ax a public service.
w i n m  9  w m s m m  BiAg.ir  c nw guoa .  - ia t...
French Exchange Teacher 
Sticks To Canadian Fare
TEEN PACE
iMr IIA f iLAfVISB V*. 0 « e f f  t  giurd te» .tc te 4
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Canadian 4-H Clubs Maris 
SMi Birlbday Ihb Year
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C f M f t is i ’o to ii.iD rr t
V'rnwim tm r ta p m d m i  tor to e ;
"towru#'*. j'dtmiym Wtitett, Am:
•  etBPeieJ erOrto tiom Mr. I
F e to e rw e , Kjwx*# fo rm e r I A .  j ______
»lii to m w m aetm t ta;«.»'tMm: m>m ymW org.*ato*'
TNtoxayiitB, 'itiiwe •f*liB'on4iid i* tM  iteTirui-
J e « y  wrilM a[m a l u tw s .
ntottt'M  *-Kmw-t" ixiuma. kxtu. uMvmmty  toto t e a r
C K to Oa.!), Her ^  ^
b#-
. to
(tovelop foeitor f e r m e r i .  bom* 
maktf*. and ctttoexw.
V & R ll to  T A i W f t  O r. » •  t o t  *-H p l td f e
I f  yaw’tl taevM  lb* tlS tif* - ‘’My bead to c k a re r  tolaAiaf.
ttoa, w* a re  'very  vetto4 ' bere; “ My W r i  to g t ta u r  k»y.e!?y,
t t  K»»«, Owr m toy tok-ati* "M y tMHidi to U rger tetvu-e,
riiur*  frxMBB mrttlBf te d  r* d » ' ‘"My bealto. ta bettor UvtMg.
f i f w t to f  to  b*.,*ketbtU «tol: "Fwr m y  elufo, m y fx am isu o d ty jo ^ r fUMtofl«i'
ffooO'. j xa4 my et*«8&-y.‘‘ j a v r
I. km t m .  WM memmd t t  to a . Tbat fton  dwyskeptmhi a t R ».; 4etert-ni«.et 
t ^ u t #  b e a ^ ^  toa f t i to j  toad. aboy.t »  m ik i a o u to e a itlro ^ t
Wtiaipei. wtU be t h a r M \ p i m m u  m  tormto/ 
I tpoiogti-e ta  Mr. Dryaat fce May 1.3 wito tbe uoveiliag ef a '
raemeeto. Today, Uitr# tr#  tf ,.
iOO m em W fi ta S .e i  etub* to
iw iag aji4  toe t t 4iii«*t» tm m i 
wtto toeif ex tra  letu lto  are  ure-i 
p t i to f  km  toe 'kaag term  atoead.!
f b n  W erftoeedty w m  itoe b i |to :  
ttii*  d  t&e y e tf  fee t&* Hemei 
E «x»t»air»  mwn&g tiau. tfoei 
fbrto Hsaii«;.lia£l t b ^  to»«ly «*-! 
aiiom a t  a fM bkaa xfo>w b eU  to ' 
our auds'toeiuaa , aitoif wisecrf.j 
f o r  toftit erf xm tto rtjc lpeA ti It* 
• a t  a  B«w ea pec w a re  t *4 m
Musk Concert 
Helps Band
m ia to i r t  m d h  d***  few s « »  
t » i  e v w iti . A W m tm m  w m  
e toctari fo» f.tM i k  w aa {m a* i^  
w t  to a t  t o e t i  w m  too mweb la r  
toe p rM M t m atikm y-Jw m m cm  
to  M oM - Tfory di*vtti*ed 
toe peMifollt^ of b iv to t * Otto- 
ob# Sctoxrf ftotoyt'fott! Tim®*- 
i  to  Ktmtooiw.
t f l l c  a r t k 'k  psstoted « t  a ll t o a ^ " ’ J * T .  *  *fO@d potol* of m^l«re«eH*y i UuftefatJ^ wbat b tt
»*d tdded  there are m  f e m ^
m«mforra to tbe club.
M to tog  to e t i to to -  't iH f f  w-il foe
1 * JKwwiww ^ a a v  l" ^ «  Wmmaimtm to tiM fottore.
to X  i S  at? i'fowtftoaaiMa are ie*%
‘Kejm taa Jvayer Hia* T fo  * i «  toe jpA k » l Msitoay toey fcaM ttam m g am* yr.Uy a* t h e y f o ^ r .  . « i i a .  a »m-- ^  - ■ f  ■
TW Ca&atoaa Ctjuwetl ®b 4-H 'bad ova»l«' ihe.if ea.*..e.n\bi,e4., w iu^al^e< »eer| w » ,jA t
t'1'a.b* wa» Iwiwed m  1».|, ictoa*, TW Hertie fo.e W $  *e.rv 
At i |M i  trf fiikte* ja to e e  ar-!**! lea ta  tW  aydit *. ^
snntM. 4-.M »#faforft wiM t» ’ . PMketoaii tius cieueaato to fiiae B»My fe*
^ y  m to  tw  C M ^ a *  r r e e . ; ^  oMU m  to t K H .d, f y r a . i g ^ ^  «»• f j
stona rtwKi M‘« a i* r Ccennitttei VmxiKUnn W amt „ f j
tam M igB. M.rt of the te te fM -h ’toitor*. Tto* la toe ftr tt sm -;^  «  . . .
tomal p ro tram  fur aeU-fotip pam-i c««>ttr ©f the ataao* b e tw e e a i^  m .  tW ^ a tre e t^
le« a  to food . defifitfit trea .i ‘ ‘̂“ ‘totoiB aad Ketowaa
. . . . _ .  •  iiH
M «eed* 
Ctototil,
Shuswap fin s  At George Elliot 
Annual Indoor Track t ^ t
Cto r i i i i y .  D m . D  Wm foMtoto « « f«  abte to  attowd towM tm w -  
ad M taM to af ( to a rta  B t o i  naadaa.
Oa 'TWadaLy, • «  a i  1*4 a
vurp-itw-toH* re to m  d  
M  C«M  to CjMrf* BficA Wtfo 
ewnMt baea. to i l  t t » a k «  »  m »  
■yw*.
L m i f r t i a y  tl WM iMt tm-^ 
p ito to i that ata*? « |  toe garti 
v a t e g  tw  ball'w w t d  dJSM  
liwrffw la a. ewMft. iflst wwwidtoT 
atllMiM' foina, » »  (
tiM k
SvM to foefa* v id i a a iit  ftvwa
ttw IkaxM tte Club.. €wt*< 
CiawaS « .“
fw toM  aeJtewtodfMMD* 
w iucii tb a  Baewd to' mmvm A m  m im y 'hug/a
a ^ . . . ,4  .i_ . . et fcoorli r»'4da» ^  iM# i i  to SM p t f e  lorffoftl'ba*<li«i%a I* BMir *«i,U
A mi aed eW tr,u  m oim y C tm d m J  wa Mto .-utti: Tbe t e M c
of Ift! tu re i the B fooyi fromruiiiiie CrifaEtoattoa _  ____
Uiiiied NatJitmi- ;ag*.to*t Rutiar»d. TW O w kttei
IW i*  will a lto  be f a r m - t o p i P e t i i * r t o o  a t I - 30 aad
d  Mr. Khodel. | t  will TW fiaal m m m  d  tW  hm m *
ae'iday a t  ikw*).
TW Boy*' Cfoolx atid tW  GirU
'.  , 'TW'i »oo‘ ’ '”' i|Braei.. Immacuiata leek*'fooy'i.l**#* m* m1®. n r « . o » . . . . »  .............S :trT u ^ i
. « » « * . « . »  .“ • i s * ? s s j r a ? s i  i i r - s ' "  **
M^^xractdcti^f each G w rge P rto g k  taam i, AU
Both foatoettiall "r#.B*' t e a m i '" *  » f w d  t te a .
Use y m  a t 8t  Jtu
mmim Zm aa4 toe OwU wtU be
rafFija-r w».?«ja nl.r-a ,• A II * • 5v, j ..
Hail. t,3d  Ifriday aigiil, 
acbia*! pr«ald**l kept 'Mi
ctW r to w , plM a h w UI . , j  i* <*«# a.cato to fc.l!‘ ? TW rtag* « * « •
m, s th t t id t  a*»d were dl»-• eek isext Kfcn'e.mb*.r *ifs«eg TW R*'di» D riiiii Club wilt:im t* s ta in  W S iv - 'r" :." !-
c u b  wMk ■
la l i r n e # ’
•«»-! TW llijb ScW<4 CWltof Rep
Set' you a i ;
few IW iuita? t o j i i * .  TW. fooyi 
mw lawstoMi erf iW  t««Mw .Wyi' 
ifoall liasm aad tWy w m t
P ro fm a iv #  to ta ii a r t :  C M t e e k t o j t o e ' ^ ^ ^ e s d  
IM . ilto iw ai. I I I .  kW  t W u f f i i t w S i ?  Not quit* a i a l i X  
I®*- » i * •  bad kefed. but iOli v«ry
After a iW rt but «*toM ||fs»4'"-»M oW i Fafc* ftw O.fc. 
toxtof btoiday, « •  w ttw  p t - |  Wwd Crw« h ss4  d n t*  Wa tt
.................... .. H arW  few iWe.f iwrturt tW  fer'«t;tbat r«tx»rt eat'd.i c<«i# t»«t m
t r ib u te  in for c titis lfn a i,; day W f l  itt elaie. but «»«« biftiJ ] ia a  If. We %<j »ay to n
TW ti£.t* b ac t a I toi to g  i i lv te ' d  fairy f.a iiw tW r inu it W i*! ?»W  l-hot** W« t-.ay tw tay tog 
W ad u ith  a irnall emfotom e f ; W ta  w aubto# m m  w* erf t w  it tu (SMiwhe*‘ '.  W t irjnefr.foe#. 
i t ,_ ,  w . f ' . „  th* tcbool c itJ t, Altltouib r a t her ; *T»dei ;,T ' n '- j j r t t i .  w  j a r u o w t ia e  to
h ih i.,. Wes. liv rm aay  ' n e a t- .i^ rd  u, dtacnfoe, ib t  nai.» are; TbaaM  to the wtoforr t u iW ]tsU scu tx t-Jm t  aiuctti** uaul
ftoirltof t» ta ic t a.fat  t  fu,ll‘F ’‘‘ 
i » u i |  aad wtli cs»itou« ualll ‘®
n N lM  MAM GRAVK
net b*il.avtef It m tk l fo* dan*.. 
It w ild , aad wotdd, aad ira i
t« v to r e a « t* r t  cf a“>o-uth 
ta* cacar rfw ifd  ta a a d . aKnem.ctit ki riicsfe ihaa
cot erf the a » « J  a tid la« , i la f ta f  touairto i 
fol*.«tiM d ir i» t» ,a i  rarfoUt, I 
I W  only oth*.r light eam#; 
from  tW  'ftato«d-<IaM wtarfbwN 
Oil I tog*, wbirh Mr. !.m  had Ma' 
a r t  cto iM i m ad*. j
N aturalty th* band w ai o n : 
bhnd with i«\*eral Chrtrtmai,: 
carol*. Marlon HamUtnn fi.ar»: 
ra ted  tbe Bifol# Cbriitm a* etiory, 
backed up by tbe bead ta d  
cbolr. E leaitor Wlebe la u f  • ; 
h m ty  soto. aad  Ian F o ^ y  | 
n arra ted  a cwnedT cum ber e tl- 
k d  T b e  Toy Shop.' A i tW 
Botjad t f l t c t i  ta the bead tr t r e  
Uicd.
Tbe la te tl addition to toe bead 
i i  Vivian H aiaei. wbo tum -tum i 
on toe aew  trm paal tbe band 
boufb t with toe proflti firotn 
la i t  fair* cfaooolate aalet.
Next thing on toe band budget 
li  u n i f o r m * .  Ecotownlcilly 
•peaking, here’* a Up. M r.'
Bryant. Why don’t you get ibort 
white pleated ik lfts aad red 
angora iw c a te n ?  Ib e n  the 
band could •hare  ualform i with 
toe cheerU adertl Of courie. 
ou r number-one tnim pet p lay e r.'
Charlie Corbin, m ight not look 
so hot la a abort white skirt, 
bu t tha t new ketile-drum m tr 
would m ake up  for It!
A i a m a tte r of fact, though, 
com* of toe cheerleaderi them-, 
iMeve* would took rather s illy ;
In little tk lr i t . Dax-e Tay^lor.
Doug Laym an. Richard Bell- 
veau. Bruce Unrau, to nam e 
a few !II! W ei, we have boy 
cheerleaders! They’ve got up 
a little  skit, with Doug Latmnan 
as Ben Casey and Vivian 
H aines as his favourite nurse ,' 
and are  all se t to fell Dave 
T aylor wrltb 100 c.c.’s of school 
snlrlt, and a lot of other thtogs, *
SKIT
The skit was for to* Pep 
R ally  F rid ay  noon, to eacour- 
ag* all K aoxers to turn out to 
w atch Knox’s first big battle of
Rocket Club 
At Higli School
SHERBROOKE, Que. (CP)- 
Students n t St. Patrick High 
School here  a re  determ ined to 
break  into toe space age.
They have form ed a rocket 
club nnd built nine experim ental 
nine-foot rockets. None of them 
worked In a recent test on 
nearby Little L a k e  Magog 
w here tho youngsters havo a 
launching site.
But they haven 't given up.
T hey’re back a t their drawing 
boards.
Finding out why the first 
a ttem pt to fire tho rockets 
failed provided m ost of the fun 
and excitem ent, saya Rev. Ouy 
Morin who prom oted the club.
I t wa* discovered the rocket* 
d idn’t fire because tha thin 
pla,stlc dlnphrngin a t tha base 
w as m elting with the heat.
The students m ake Uie rock­
e ts  them selves. However, they 
leave It to F a th e r Morin to fill 
them  with the correct propor­
tion of rlnc and sulphur fuel.
Tho 23 m em bers want to 
assem blo a rocket that will 
reach  a height of 1,200 feet.
Tliey then plan to try to launch 
a three-foot solid fuel missile 
th a t should soar 10,000 feet.
with di*-;T .„7;  T I T , . . .  . , 7 , fork. \  .  .......... ,  -M rd ta  a«»cnbe. to* rings are; la**** w ra* uivtt wwtai .csuaA 'urrw uju atuv.t*** uew
liveiliX'k '^ ^ i^ !i. R u i  I; »r* '—The i.k.*i«toei of 52 per- very c,lf# todee-1 and lb* ts i- 'fo -’TimUte*, our federal g o ie rn -.y«<j‘r» "oyt erf bc«t w ite f ."  Our
i.fo-z»i«»*fe*t«fe. a t t e a t i o f f l a lw 'S * ^ ' « ' j d « u  th»l c rd e r s d 'm » t ,  s M  lb# M'lafeekl F a rm -;t'OOfTafoliUanj are frffered to
. . . I ! : .  k t i s a  Mi-'Cewniifk; grave m  to* ette of a fo rm er, teem  a re  pleased
p liy i i t  fairs and
^‘ *1. *®fWiU U  fei^ 'ejrn ting K H S. la i -^ td  cofife'fdrauoa cam p here r T p
*‘i  a K e m S ' ‘d ! ^ S * d * T » ^  wet k- [ s  spokesman of toe 5khle*wlg!!ifl, ‘ ChnsUnas. toe llle*
ul* of vear-found ac 'iv 'tles ia td  .‘J luck|H oU teia state nuiusU y of Jua-jDub w** due tw  a r e s t  Batie a r ro u f-1 acavtoes. i a n £ | ^ , H d : U c e  »e-<,rted fe*lay, !aow a t sch.r.)l goes ujto .wmg,
rr* ' laiutute., tod tu rn a g  ce*#•';: U».s* w to have n'tad# toe he:Mr 
Ihc i-«i(uiKi4ncei d'ur- rftoniei wer* held fw  Ute new j roll a£»d to tbase w to h iv*  
Witifie.ld itost Office ittow u tider; i«U.ed toen'iieivci fnm't Ibe 'V  
ctratrucUooS. Also, thank * to '■ list. »W* hope to see the U ttar 






R o v .  R .  I V lc ln ty r D ,  S u p o n n t o n d G n t  o f  t h p  W o s t e r n  D I s t . ,  C d i g a r y
Minister : REV. J. M . SCHROEDER
Located at 1370 LAWRENCE AVENUE, KdowM
 F
9 : 4 5  a . m .  
1 1 : 0 0  a . m .
7 : 3 0  p . m .
REV. J .  M. SCHROEDER
REGULAR SUNDAY SERVICES 
S u n d a y  S c h o o l
M o r n in g  W o r s h i p
M essage by Rev. J. Klassen, Vernon, B.C.
E v e n in g  W o r s h i p
Rev. R. McIntyre
OPEN HOUSE
4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
The Public is Cordially 




MPINOMONIE, Wls. ( A D -  
D r, H ynim  M, Kmllh, special­
ist In Kuldancc fur the U.S. 
d c p n itn u n t of hcnlth, cducu- 
tion and welfare, learned the 
hard  way Monday that there 
Is u Menoinonie, \Vl».. and a 
Mctiuinlnle, Mich,
, Dr. SwlUi w»» scheduled to
addrcK* « college guidance 
conference here.
Ho m ade plane reservation* 
and arrived a t  his destination 
—at least he thought he had 
until h» asked a cxtb driver to 
t«ko him to tho Mnrlmi lIoU-l.
"M ilter, y?ou’r« in  ' >  ̂ )>le," 
Ihe cftbblc replied. n .u 're  
240 mile.* ffoun the Marion 





Is a tribute to the 
officials and members 
of Its congregation.
VVe arc pleased to have 
aupplicd the 
Ready-Mix Concrete 





1131 Ellis St. 1*0 2-2211
Electrical Wiring
Supplied and Installed 
by
H. C. ISAAK
E lec trica l C on t.
2166 ABERDEEN ST. 
Phone PO 2-5028
•  COM M ERCIAL 
W nUNO
1 L E C m iC  Iir.A TIN O
C o n g r a tu la t io n s . . .
to
Rev. J . M.  Schroeder
and Congregation
on the dedication of your 
new church.
It was our pleasure 







ni.:itN ,V R i>  AVI-:. 














It was a pleasure to work 
with Rev. J. M. Schroeder 




1146 St. Paul St. 
Phone P<» 2-2-162
•  DIJLLDOZINO 
•  SAND & GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS AND FILL
C all u s  fo r q u ic k  
re lia b le  serv ice .
HILLTOP
SAND & GRAVEL
"Hnvu (ii(ivi-l Will Travr-f* 
Dk. Mission * PO 4-4141 
«r Res. PO 2-34116
BASEMENT 
EXCAVATING
by . . .
EVANS 
BULLDOZING
.Specialists in  . . .
•  UASI MEN P 
liXCAVAM NG
•  LEVELLING
967 HARVEY AVE. 
PO 2-5562
Wc were pleased to have 
been associated with the 
construction of the new
KELOWNA 
ALLIANCE CHURCH
It was our privilege
to supply . .  .
lAJMBRR ™  PLYWOOD 
ARBORITE
nX IE R IO R  FINISHES
INSULATION




1335 W ater Ht, PO 2-2068 
P le in riit and  f l lr iu n o ra  Ave.
p(12-;i2n«
KBJMiNA fyyftT m n u e i i i .  §4?.... iJiH- m, tfW' >■
i
Church Events In Vernon
J«*l» b*#*W( Um p i te c  tMM- 
U U f  !• Um *«■»«»
td # '*-k4a« l» « iB  at G * iii« . 
(M me («».*«■ id m  pfcfct lake 
M «  c - r f lk u S  fc » « jr  i 4  H i *  • ! * » & # *  
•“-Siina# H e I « r  Aiii4r'e«, 
Jfifcllta* «i*d —4li
KfcMl •"bii tefe to ttf  m u  'uA  
fouAli to terfiotr Mjin -"M xii 
I'lfeMi.
IB €mmr u f  
•  te f«  C'iui»i W3
to tto;
ss *.<
M i *  t o * . c l k i a i |  t * i t i
Ktta au «»?’« * «  Jt*u.s
*-£fci C«.Uie«i 
ib« usck*.'i a p m t  
IM ua*6 aM  iKAitog tuiM — 
toxiX 1 U-M-
A i Wm tawtifce d  SubiMI MrI 
AtArwm tfc*/ k.»ja*l SiKWtt'* 
t!WCt.M'*»-tow » c i  wito •
f e x r ,  "eaam  m d  ic«*
fe« fe» tfae foxfid wad i.jfksdl toar 
i.6-1 tM  t«**f teft foex, 
*i»l she Itoi-fB.” Oto*-r»
t o a f t t *  t.X  ' t o *  O i l J t i i k .
m<u *;':'li *u Miiii f a  
■ M.*X* I’’?-*-*#.
 ...........  ■■  *V'"’...............................
t to l  tttkXt CM 
4tw'« Cto'Ui x©iMi 
•  k w iy  j:«tox« %o 
(di*ri{A*4 totoMf'cd 
pof'Ciig auM tifoe imtaph* d  C*- 
oerai-iim w «« k»im| f a  
k to i Cfoi'wt tk»i
ifay BhMl fajite, ttt to \AfoeX 
'tiz*' «.* - -  UuU 1': to  S*. 
ikiiAmA ttSX- IUto«
StMtoaj •w'i'irf*, ii«y 
U i a.1 I  wmO. a Im a m .,: um-tMm 
'uA tt l i  a i&... fcyj
MS' ito.Mw*: exmrnms
asA jhii'iMU I 'Si P'SA IS'©Sat*-’ 
itoy, Sfciy *t I am
li • toi- JU'W gjjM unamS 
mg W'iU toe U.M a  to* j
KMiA i t  3. W
j, | 9 mI f t o . i d 4 »  ,
j a 3( « n s i i . '.4  i t  I I  •  « *  '. j
j  S t a d w y  *ifcS ».«.>4 l «  i  m . ; m d a k  ! 
; UWi' iiliy  a l l  A  V ta ‘f\.ii*diy ; 
i I 'tijrix  fcJa-3 fciti* t \A y  I t  I M',
tt te. fX'Kliy.
n r » *  C 1 w i # t 4  j
ewm m g »'M"j4ip t i  11 a m  :\ 
kJfcm. ti i<  I'lto 1 l)?ri«f.r«.ce : 
S y s i i i i y  i t - t o x j i  i t o i x *  i t  i s H  
i c ' t . : tti 'M it  t  p .m '
b . » | i k ‘ : C>ia f l i ' *  t»x & . j 'C i , < d  i ? u t  * ,  
F f l j ' t x  tceyuag l i J i l  
m Um I'fe'ufvii iwJiMi',
4*y II  I *i p M-.
m  Tte;rf»4*y'. I . »  p-m. m d .S M f  
t 'o m s  V m niad  SjWfUig vm t n - 'm d  
4*y I t  I 'M  p -Ul-
i l  Sm'W *:' *1DmI
m m  m  m  -m m  t m m
'M. JlWW*  ̂ ISaiiy; ".hlai * Ustw  t o |_  . jmI 'Ii*.
liw iidfc—SsJ»fcl*j' I t  I-. 4  ; liiHSMkBA''* tait.-sirmm i *** iMtiliaWlfciMwi ftiW «•*
• m  'it 1 isa Wi'mh&ay '■»£ * j* fcw| u  **«»• Ito iM i*  IWM« fe«ii
I t  1 ^  « ta S.*i3*> j tmegA mtiAi*iito-to<* m 4 ' •  tw«4i«iif MmmtiiM WUdm
toefiMstoi'tJMii I t  t te  p ia . ttwotit., win# mtmi i t  t ' i i l a M  be#iw  vM l
m. id m 'a  tifcSg*#** = K5uai»i«ttrt CII**,
VwruMi m * J tm  Clterrtli-toiMfc-l i.*....* j* ^  
i t  I  to i.u'L <L£4 .a*,s>, l i  'day «<ui'w^ i t  l i  a m ,, S u i r i l # L ^ ,  tato i M ri
rto**«a *1 t M  » m ,; ’ - j  fei*.,
:& tto  cto4 *«* i t  l i  a la a r ^ a m u a  wm'Wc* «iMrwt»« I
' ' ' ;I :.li p.m. A ikm aa ym w t ititew- y , ,^  ccwm."
firt*«y CwtM4 C lw rr*  » ** t i t  I  p ,« . FTl«4ay. j     —  ---- —— —
JFK Proves Point Of Lexfing All
t
Anglican Parish Explodes 
So Members Make Calls I
i
K0'Y4l. OAK, Mk'K •Af'.' "Tito to m t  totowiett to *att- l i* *  to*«a cmrtfiiasd »  H*; 
A * sjymbfc*** |>*rU li' p to i t  t l«  w vtti d  t&*
wttic'fc Um.* •«£» lax f*  i t i 'M j *  tt*T. Cijw*** itt&ti &i : Cafc.«ffl H u f« !t a»d  t i a  * « tx y i
«l**gy Rm* M teT«lt. ■» hit ikifd }*ar i» *«cto»':'trf t!»# t-&-ax«& daywaiid
K ilM  i S  wf tlwt p M - 'o l $t, J td m 'i, a t*  c*#-; * d  tiiw wtvea K* X'im*!
* toil* to II* to-ta fo&ctiafc* w'fe.U"S ww m »»%  %,* »&* i t a m i  St.. raa.f* ''
toei by la * i« J  th e m lm t  call twr'twra wfc-K'ii tb« Itot# catasot,. ■ C»ll«d.f»1 elvafcb ta la
ttjK « **€1 ;» ij t  tt do** f '-l®  i  tk«i-f:sv*fi f»U ol i» » .
foi. Jtotot't r a f t i  i r m i  tito ' U »i stortrf wi-*.e r* rry  C tn s i- , - r i *  Id#* of war rwatotry ct>
11m xataiiUT d  t ia  i» i ty - to |.  toa. mmsmiy. to wl'iaet* acii*c.\* ^ ^  .,,.y  jfida't ro-tne frt« i ae* ]
m rm bern w h o  *Cil,w6-to*x to f a  what 1m bcii<*#» ' riixkI." fee r#'C*’i*. "But it
m i i*  xalto c« aa  «a’|'a*toi«l h*-] Cafioo fefaufeU ia,>i ifeat a t  to t; grew c'«t of lJiM*e la lk i aad d#-
ai* *o Ufcit th* i,tei® tam iitoi.gg y  koow* "c*ur'i 1* u «  oaiy * \efa>ed a* a m itte r  erf p riftica l
Will be fcltited at ie**t e«e« • 'l u f h  pr<f}rft aRvw'feefe ta U s e ' t i t t e $ t : x y .“  
y ra r , apMrt frota any e f f a t  to, |;;jyrq,j,.g| th'Moh i» *&•; p-arUh »a» di*kled tota
ra ia e  moBey.    lixety *e[iirit<*l frowi the ‘•-tia'&*: then lot-j sutKliviikcv*
' ’ d»! r.iB ta ti. but we aie  j,t«.,»,.'t *u (amUies each
|«  I* g% feiiil to h a te  Uii.juine* ^  th e ie  ttj«es tlire* ta fi*eKUlitlQ y n  o ther piartobes/* , iktjril.ier* w'#re cht»sen to  ac t a»
*1 »_*■ mwm ! iSdl. th e  fy ttem  w a* efllarged
T v *  wiw K  F*«M V * i ca liitrii
a t  J o f a 'a .  to ih* n o rthe rn  tr ied  In the fum m rr of
ttibu rba of D e tro it. U in the  tos» r t f ta e d  f<»r a »e«>nd »et of
fiv® |» r  cen t in *lt« am oo* •iM eaU* «>rot.leled la tt fall. The 
I ^ a c o im t  p*rtob*i w ith  »ofneigteY i i  for an  an n u a l *erte* of 
I . W  o l w hom  J ,50G c a lli .
On
Annulment
MONTREAL (C D  - -  A mar- 
rlage between two Roman Cath- 
o ltci cannot be anaulied Just b#- 
cau ie  il was fwrform td by a 
P rotestant m lalstef. Judge J. 
P , Charb«i,ne*u of Quebec S u ^  
erlo r Court ruled today.
He rejected a petition from 
Mra. Bernard F rineoeur, »», to 
have her 20-year m ir r t ig e  *0- 
RuUed on groucdj th a t it w ai 
not legal.
Evidence wa* that the couple 
had been m arried in Kenogaral, 
Que., In 1H2 by a United Church 
m inister. Rev. Scott MUley.
Mr. Justice Chirborvneau aald 
all approi?riatc authorities may 
perform m arriages "irrespec­
tive of the religious belief* ol 
the parties concerned."
He cited jurisprudence estab ­
lished 50 years ago to support 
Kls finding. The 50-year-oVi rul­
ing was m ade by Mr. Justice 
Napoleon Charbonneai;. hi* fa- 
0 ther. ______________.
(Sol Estes Backs 
'Repentance'
INDIANAPOLIS (AP» — 
BUlle Sol Estes, Introduced as 
" th a t famous form er finan­
cier of the world," told s 
sparsely attended gathering 
here tha t repentance Is essen­
tial to religious salvation.
TTic now-bankrupt rancher 
from Pecos, Tex., convicted 
In November of a fertilizer 
storage nnd m ortgage swin­
dle, pa.sscd the collection bas­
ket a t the end of his sermon 
a t  tho Church of Christ here.
Estea appeared a t  a pro­
gram  to raise  funds for a  pro- 
po.sed church In Nigeria.
He told the gathering of 
abo<it 80 Negro worshippers, 
■‘If m an had  followed Christ's 
simple plan, there would be 
no trouble toxlny.”
E stes is free, pending an 
appeal of hl.s conviction for 
swindling a farm er. He was 
accused last year in a wide­
spread fertilizer scandal that 
touched off investigations In 





N U A O N  ( C F ) - l t  51 diftiCulsi 
U  M pect a  ualftorf woxld to b*l 
kito&ttv* to to* Ckkipci if the, 
C irto aaa  o«ai8iufei£y *i'it>e*r"». 
divhied . a s  AftgUcas trftik>p 11.44 
a Raxttaa Cattosiic *i.».Leac* tvere 
W*d£M'*d*y iSAght,
Et. R#v W. R. CvtoK,'.,*,fi. 
Bi.jfeK.-'p of fcueitjiay . ij,'«.Ae la a 
tovture *en*l of K&Ue D*m* 
Cfcikfe o a  ChrtoU an Ccwiff.'utJ- 
catooei.
He ik k l the  m a in  wta.kzte*i 
, ©f the Chrlitiaa commuxuty u 
; lU own diiuaity.
Tt,M church WAI r*',>t a ‘'dis- 
' [wQJaU# as't-eadix to the Go,!,- 
l-xl.
j The W5# faith is rooted and 
, gm zaded l.n one toxly."
The cotnm uniratitjci of the 
church  sifoukt reac h  not tm lr 
. the secu la r w ork l but also  tho®# 
who " p ro fe i i  an d  call O i r l i t  the 
Lewd."
NEW YORK <AP( -■ Fr'eito-fEi* 'b ii*f a 
d«£t Ke££.«d*" fa*  '‘iHoiitd m at; la  aa tdtoortai aaafaaiai the 
a Caifaiic k*n,'.,u con he iM tv e e td e a t 'i  rcixwd at tfai-bHm, 
i pi'«*Kl«et <rf the wfefa j-eutde," I ia* jaarwal pxatM t KeeMdy for 
' *•,,»§ a UmAiM.4 Ft'otesiakaS | l i i  ''vudl te'toiS4««e,,,'' b it "dw 
a*i. tfa'i*u.i»Hy aad fa iti*  ; U naam U m  to 
iatvaiaew Aria#—Am Aty  i Itoi'ieg the 1#W «4«cti(.« c**a-;■’**''• '•■■*'4 aatS kto
i l  i t a ,  ,: Stoad*!'; the trf twebUi 8 11 *■» d
! sc Safa I  t i  8 tu {itoi*atKM I te itaa t theci„‘'4 '.*4i.* who edit i *« ota*** *M  HMWaaaC
a! I l i  5' 'US l,*4i**;Cfa'*a'Ui.£:ty *,ad C n m  :u*eai The •d ifa m l w** wfitto# by
' Rev. Ihr, JtA a C, B*«MtJ. <to*« 
erf U&kia Tbeak^icki S#.adaary.
t f e i f s e  L e a g u e  t . e e t i c g  c v i  l i s . * - 1 t S e - U '  i s i * i - . « £ i e e  t o  t t » u s t . e f  i » p -
‘ d a y  a t  I  p  m  
IWSmmmmiimm
UiS-wrek .lu-eetjr.gi pckttKse to K.«&6e4,j>' fa,**4 t«a
GOSPa SBtVKE
C W T P a l S K J
fei
W .l. Hall
Ift La'«rf«MM Av«., llafeHMi
Sufxiiy, 3 p*m*
A hearty lavttatkw to •£. 







THE ANtiUfJW I C* 
o r  c ,a n ..%.d A
Sf. M ic h if l  & 
k\\ A n g e ls ' C hurch
t E,ttli«;i.al ‘ 
lRi<ht#r St, aad EutiM.rUr»-i 
A*# »
BI.VDAT R E l V i r i a
Hiiil* * sn,
S-'Jig E u thalis t 
1st a&l i /d  Sj,'Kia> *"'!1 » m 
2i%d, M s ,  a te l itJ'i hu.'vtt*;* — 
S,30 a m,. 
tMornln.g 1‘ra jc r  <*n a ltr t-  
n«tft hutidais at t.hcse
hour J *
Evening I’re.ver—t ,30 p sn. 
Parish Office IN) 2-3321 
WM S'uthriland Ave,
m i :  I  N n i D  c i r i R c i i  
o r  C A N A O A
«IT1„A,ND 
l 4UL**d A MtL'wrdz ■A*.
11
'■.•j a




Re-a t ewltji Kd.
1 1  »  rv; - C n u r v h  h i h d  " . 
ti  a,{:i —Mvmixg W^Trhlp
YOU AUK W L lroM K
yilAlitcr; Kev. A. H. .Mttody 
rh e a e  TO A3 HI
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C e ra tr  U c M tr  a ad  Rerm ard
Rev, E H. Birdjall.
M A . H D . M-ai,«te,r 
I, A, N. Beadle, Mu*. D„ 
Oef»rii,st and ClKjtr iHiector
SINDAT, JAN. II, Itoa




(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, M inijter 
SUNDAY, JAN. 13. 1H3
9:45 *-m .—








ISM BERNARD AVE. 
"N e it u  Stewart Brothers 
Nurserie*"
R er. G. C. fkhneU, P s ite r
Sunday School . . .  9:55 a.m. 
Morning Wor>hlp . 11:00 a.m, 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.
A W ann Welcome Extended 
To AU
a .m .
and 7 :30  p m. 
S a c tw n e ir i td fh*
Sttppto?”
;jy School le iam i 
for JikP'-iary.
The O rc l^ “ ^*-
Service* Broai^f*** • '  
11:00 a m 
l i t  — 3rd 4lh
\    ;!
^rifie dctmi 
L c ^ *
Re the  S u A v
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITTD CHURCH
8«'.tu,th P*,6td&*y at KIjO Eoad 
Rev. Arthi* Ikx"»«, M M itor




SUNDAY. JAN. 11, iM t
S.SO a.m ,—Sunday Sdtoel
11,00 a.m .—
Morning W wthlp
Tale From Land 
Of M idnight Sun
rO IlT  ,ST. JOHN, H.C. (C P )-  
A man walked Into the Hank of 
M ontreal branch here Thur.sdny 
and dei)0.sUed whnt a luink ac­
countant called "a  alack of gold 
nugget.i."
John Rowan, nlx>ut 30, of 
Wnt.von Inko, Y.T., wllhilrcw 
tho nugget.H thl* morning nnd 
left hero on a 400 n5llo flight to 
Edmonton. Ho snld he was on 
„ hi.* way to nrltalii.
Dan Van Hyfto, a Hank of 
Montreal accountant, nnld It 
wn* "one of those Klondike 
Rtorle* . , . alm oit (inbcllcv- 
able."
"But we had to believe It 
because the nugget.* a re  real."
He (ltd not disclose their 
value.
Acijualntunces of nowiin sahl 
he h.'oi staked i'lulio,-( hk a pros­
pector In a lUtt-iuile railiua of 
1 VValsou Lake-. t(K) mllcH north- 
4 west «)f here, near the B.t'.- 
Yukon iKiundaiy.
linANDO I H.luS .HUIT
4 I.O.S ANtiKl.LS )AI') Acloi 
Marlon llriuido filed a S.I.tMH),- 
000 libel suit attain,vl the Satur­
day Evening Po.it Wednesday. 
Brando charges the inagadne 
defam ed htni la.st June in an 
Bitlele titled, "M arlon it ,ndo - 
liovv he wasted Sil.UUO.tHKl by 
stdkliig on llie set " Tlie stiuy 
was aiaiiii the fllmiuj! i>f .Mutiny 
on till- IS->ui>tv, In whieh Illando 
'i la r r .
3 0  YOU
Ek DIRECTIONS?
Public Ubmrlcs today are fllletl with "how to do it" books. From 
them we mey learn to do almost anything from bakini: a cake to 
buildinir a house, from managing a home to conducting a business. 
But by far the most important arc the books which show us how 
to build our lives.
The greatest among these ia the Bible, a book which has lyUh- 
alood the teat of centuries. Within it nre God’s directions for abun­
dant living. But it is not easy to put these dirccWons Into practice. 
We need help.
We turn to the Church. In the Church we find inspiration through 
the companionship of others who with us strive for a better life. 
There, in prayer and worship, ivc  know the blessings of God, the 
Father. Wo learn to follow the example of tho Christ, and feel tho 
power of His Spirit ivho alone enables us to live the abundant life.
YHK C H U R C H  l#OR AL.U> ALL. F O R  T H E  CH U RCH
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Com er Bernard & Richter
(ER-nngeltcal Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. JAN. 13, 19«3 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sunday School • 10:20 a.m . 
WORSHIP n  A.M. 
"Come I-ct Us Worship 
the Ijord"




2912 Tutt St. - FO2-490S 
Rev. E. O. Bradley 
P aito r
SUNDAY, JAN. 13, 1»«3 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—




Mon. to Frl., 3:30 p.m.
Children's Cru.sade 
7:30 p.m . Sund.ny School 
faadcrsh ip  Training Course.
Rev. W. E . Crowder from 
E.ston, Sask., guest speaker. 






Sabbath School . 8:50 a.m .
P re a c h in g  11:00 a.m .
Missionary VoUmteer*—
3:45 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: L. R. Krenzler 
Phone PO2-501S
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawton
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertam ar Rd. RnUaad Rd.






l i t t
ST. FAUL ST.
CapL B. D nM iftM
SUNDAY MEEYXNOB
• :45 a.m .—S sndiy  Sckoal
^]T M a.B i.—HoUneas
T ito i^ f  ■-
g j ^ U e o  hfeettof
Hama LaX8^  Maaltog
(for 
Tneaday - p . a .
Tha Church li lha itmImI fatctor 
an aarUi lor tho buUdins of dune- 
tor and lood dtlwMhlp.lt la ■ itora- 
houM el iplrlluel velum. Without ■ 
•Irnn* Chtirdi, Iwllhrr llrmocrery 
nor clvlllullon ran iiirvlvr. 'Hmtn 
era four aoumi rmeona uhy *v«ry 
|wr«nn iliould atlrml wrvhve rv(pi-
larly end euppnt Ih* ChunK ‘Dwy 
era; ( I )  Kot hi* owneekei. (9) For 
h(a rhiklrrn'e uk*. (3) for tha like 
«( hlo nHnmunl(.y enii iwtkm. (4) 
For (tw oeko n( tho (.1<uith ilwlf, 
whicli nmli hi* moral and malortal 
aiipfxirt. Plan to jo  to rhurrh rafu- 
larly an.l raait your llllila (tally/
Sunday









I  Corinthian* 
3:1-9
Thuriday 








This feature is contributed to the cause o f the Church by the 











SUNDAY, JAN. 13, 19«5
11 :nu n.m . 
Morning Worship
AH Sunday School Clas.-ie* 
nt 11:0(1 n.m. 
Superintendent 
Mra. Elsie Hllllan 
Como Worship With U*
TRINITY BAPTIST
Com er of Burtrh and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. E. Nikkei - -  I'O 2.4.368 
SUNDAY, JAN. 13, 1»«3
9:r)(l a .n t.—Sunday Sch(Kd 
l!:(K) a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Evening StTvlce
Tuf*., 7:30 p.m.
Young People’.* Meeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies’ Guild nt the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Nikkei,
974 Wilson Ave. 
Friday, 7:.10 p.m.
Adult Pra.ver Meeting 
Children's Hour 4 to 14 year.*.
Mennonite Brethren
Btoekwell and Ethel St.
P aito r:
Rev. E. J .  Lautermilch
SUNDAY, JAN. IS, IMS
0:45 a.m .—Sunday School




P rayer and Bible Study
H earty Welcome
FIRST BAPRSJ  
CHURCH
1309 BERNARD ATX.
Minialcr: Rev. K. Im ayothl, 
B.A.. B.D.
Phone*: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PC 2-5425
SUNDAY, JAN. IS, IMS





"M arriage I i  For K eapi"




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The Fir*t Church 
of C?hri*t, SclenlUt,
In Beaton, Mas*.
Bernard Avenue a t  B ertraaa
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wedneadny Meeting 8 p.m. 
Rending Room Open S to  5 
WedncKday*.
"Contentment In tho T'willght Years”
RnSTlIAVHN Rt:ST IIOMIl
Operated by n (Qualified 
Registered Nur.to 
1010 Harvey Ave. Phone PO 2-3710
II. LTD.R. TO.STENSON
Dlitrlbutor*
Rovnllto PetrohHun Pr(Kluctfi 
P 0  2 21M)) 11.57 KI.I.IS RT.
PRLNC i; tTIAHLI.S KLS I IIOML
Room nnd Bonrd foi- ConvnloMeont 
nnd MIderly People.
Operated by (iiiiee llenvec.
124 Bernard Ave. , Kelowna. B.C*
FOpIar 2-1121
R. .1. ,#II.KINSON 
Excavating Contrnetor 
PO 2-3162 I860 PmNCES.S ST.
INTERIOR S E P IIC  TANK 
SERVICE 
(BUI Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2674 - PO 2-4105 
LAKESllORE RD., R.R. 4. KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
C O N IR A C rO U  
Phunbing and Heating
PO 2 220.5 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
P li.N D O /l GARACiL.
I'UBt. Courlcou* Service
2914 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-7700
CO.11 ILL I OP .SAND A GRAVEL 
I'D (M141
BARNAllY RD. OK. MLSSIOI!
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rc;t(l I tic D aily C o u r ie r  (  liu rc li A n n o u n c e m e n t 
R e lig io u s  A ctiv ities ,
lo r  'I im cs o f S e rv ic es  m ul
PEOPLE'S MISSION
t Block South of Fo*t Office
As.*oclntcd Gospel Church 
.Rev. G. G. Biihlcr: Pastor.
SUNDAY, JAN. 13, 1963
.Sunday .School .. 9:45 n.m.
Momlnp; Worship . . I I  n.m. 
'T nu l’id lliirden for the 
(hristhin"
(Kph. 3: 13 - 21) 
('ommiinlnii Service
Lviiiigclisllc Service — 
7 :1 5  p .m . 
‘‘ ihe  (7lorified Sun uf Mun"





Young Pe(ipl)‘'H Meeting 
Thiir*,, 7:45,p.m. 
P rayer Meeting nnd 
BIbl.' study
l.I.iten to "'llie Guud Newo uf 
the Ail”  8 p .m ,'(in  Mnridnv 
uvar CKOV
The CIIUiSTIAN and 
IVIISHIONAIIV
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 I.Mvvrenee Avc. 
Faator - Itc'v. J .  Schroeder
FO 2-5.523
SUNDAY, JAN. 13, 1963
0:4.5 n.m .— Sunday School 





1:00 p in, - 
DEDICATION 5ERVICE
4:30 - .5:30 p .m ,~
OPEN HOUSE
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIAIT'D GOSPEL CHURCTILS OF CANADA
Stllllngflcet off of Gulmchnn 
F a ito r — Rev, D. W. Ilogman
0:45 n.m .—.Sunday RcIuhiI 
11:(M) n .m .-" I .o rd . I Believe"
7:15 p.m .—‘n re  Mission of Every Chrlstlnn"
Tne«„ 7:30 — Youth Fellowfililp
Wed., 8:00 — Mlswlonnry Achl Uchidu nnd family from 
Jnpan. .See picture* nnd h(>nr tin/ work.
.Special Go«pcl Rorvlcc* — Jan . 27 to Feb. 3 —
Rev. L. K. Ilendlnger, sponker.
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
Elll* HI, ul 4)uccm(wny
Mini.',ter: .1, H. 




.Sunday .School - • l(l;()() n.m. 
Woi'fihip .Seivlee - 11:00 n.m, 
Evnngellslle
S('i vlee 7:30 p.m.
Li‘.(( ii to 11)1' Abund;int Life 
over CE()V every Sunda,v 
evening at 9 O') p.in,
i ' i :n t i :c o .s t a l  ASsi:ivinLii:.s o f  Ca n a d a
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1418 B ertram  Nt. Dial FD 2-3318
Paslor: Rev. Einnr A. Domvlj
Jnmiury l.lih  <—  Jliimiiiry 20lh






REV. CARMAN W. LYNN
Supt. Peiitecodtnl AsuemblleK of Cnnnda 
11:00 a.ni, and 7:00 p.m.
I.5lh, WKDNI'JIDAY 16th, THURSDAY 17th 
WM. ROURKE -  I'ENI ICTON
— Cnmp Meeting B|»enker ~  Evangelirt
Friday IHth, Natiirday lOlh, Niinday 20th
iu ;v .  w . J , i i o w i ;l I/.s  —  n . Va n c o u v e r
Noted Bible Exiwsllor, formerly of England 




Hclnnd i :v i :r y  h u n d a v
16)16 p.m . 
Radio UKOV
A W a rm  W ia .C O M I ' I o  A ll
Two Enderby Weddings 
Held At St. Andrews
IfBBS
Dl-NNW BOI RGO AT11_M>S 1 0  A t  A N \ AS
Ambitious Vernon 
Boosts Okanagan Culture
L lS G m N C A S E
1L \  D 4 ..RB ¥  ■ C « i t * p w a d < £ t  • -  
tw%)
Ki'caU,'* I I  M A n d r e * ' s  U w ie U  
Cfeiii'ca, t i id e f ' f e y . c>f i&e“ >,
» « j  a « j ie a ia ite d  by E ev  T /  
M e i ' C e f ,  i ^ . ! u a j  t o  u i a r r i i j j e "  
i o i c *  A m  L i f i iv e O :  o l  I f a j e i  toy, 
daa#taU:i'" fcrf Mi . i.t>d Mr®. Moi- 
t i y  Laajtona, i.&d f a - i i a e m  K i y -  
diMi C a s e .  »».«i o f  Mi'S.
C a « „  i l l  A s A i t »  C l e e l ,  irM  tbe  
U t e  D*ii.ie.l C a s e .
T b «  bx ' i ie  * i »  g i \ m  ut m a s -  
r u , | «  by h e r  t i i b e r  «.«J iLC>ix»«,i- 
b y  r i i i u o i o  o l  bofttw.; Mr s 
Sbekifcitt W i .b b .  erf C i l g i r * .  tk-.si 
m rta  v a t  J i r t  H e fa d iu h ,  erf 
A s A t m  t'rt* .k .
Tfo* t x i i i e  % m t  a a  c*W-*.ki.le 
* o o i  Kail w i t a  pimk » c o * i , j a m - i ,  
iM  a cor»«rf« erf pmk ltathei-«d 
i ' i f j i a t j a i i i  auM i o » « l 3« b .  ‘Tbe- 
s m u - a a  erf b a a o r  ctM m t a  b iu e  
a w i  l u u  aiX A  f a i g e  afcoesw.!!- 
i«« i m t  « M t «  e * r a « ia . iu 9 
l \< r  Wm i x a a i u m ,  t b e  gr«ioz,n'» 
istotfaf » « '•  a t ‘j«l siiii 
l i a r k  a t c e i K j f w s s  i a d  a h i i e ’ 
c irea ibafi ,* .  i
Tbe aaJnSifcg {s*rty d im *  to'- 
V e r a u e  tor pibotofr*piii.» a a d  *1 
r c e e y t i a n  i t  t b e  A i i i s o e  I k A e i , .
T h e  t i f k i e ’* u b i e  » i »  d e e w - !  
i t e d  a i t b  r e d  a a d  »»h,ite c b r y .  
s i a t h e m u m s  a a d  g r e e a s ,  i’< j . '  
U # d  b y  a  l a y - U e i t d  -  n t t i o g  
c a k e  s s b icb  f e a t u r e d  yijtt ie r e d ,  
I’K A ta  a a d  b e i i s  la  ih^ t r i r a m ia g .  i 
T b e  i t A s t  ta  Ib e  t>^Me » a s  p i n - : 
I i«.»»e4  by b'Uff La.iig'taa.
I T b e  jwiBjp-fv*uttle  »i>euS UicU'
’ !b.»ey fiw'sjii l a  V iE tx sc ' .e i  i i M  
wt'l, I t t l 'ke  bHcir fUSut# h o m e  Us
, A l L k w  C i ' tek .
R O x r r r . r A J i i B
S o ie n ia z r e d  i t  S t .  Aasb'e-n'k  
j U t u le d  Cb'urch w i i  th e  e e d i l a i g  
: <rf E l l e n  B e n a e t t ,  v o u r ig e s t  
id iL .g t i ’e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
l i l e o r g e  S. B e n r .e t t  o f  K n d t s t i x ,
' a n d  K.eaae'ih i ' k r u ,  o f  M e r n t l .
:>m fd Ds’. aad Mra, D,
<4 Utm tks'lBj, tadii. ;
f t e i . D u u g ia s  T a j i s .  brwitMM', 
a i  ttaf g r w . tn ,  l i A i j t e d  by R e s  ■: 
"f. M , « y « s ,  y r f t ic i i ted  i t  llie'' 
£««iuniay aiM auttttal ;
am.. I
M.IS. t i l  Clc’ta.ad piijed ite; 
faaddifirf rii.to*K. Tt*e al'tar a*s j  
I d e c o r ' i t e d  m ith  a i i .n e  fb .r )! .aa - '
l i j d  C ai3ri.it s .
ITMi bs'ide. g'Hea la oi.a.iri»i« 
by tw'f fail'ner, 'acue a alute' 
tb'ess 10 Ui.aaidetigtb «"l'sa-:
i ivtiHcd by a  g u M  a a d  **£uie or-  
UTud t w t » . g e .
Nwue oi ifce bo hit, Mar>' E.Uen 
W i l t ,  ai Gi'i&lxfcri. a as ma,id trf. 
bi.aair, a e a r i o g  a  j ,b tat  r e d  y « i - ‘ 
jSrt dtes.s attb a'bile ckryiaolbe-, 
iiT'um eo#'sage .  B e i t  m a s  w a s
D tw if l F a r u .  srf Cab I
aiarfiier w « & e j’ srf t s *
' • M k  .Dwii».id W * u  a a d  . fcr tao .  
B e a w l t  a e t ' e  us.jjK'is 
A a  te .rvitnai «evefo. *.it» 
tatid a t  te e  to n \*  trf ttw: b iw e i 
pai'eii.l». a ' i ih  M g u e s u  atte .r i  
Uig. Foul' a ieces  of ibe teide 
' * « €  s«'Vltc'ul"s.
IKti-oif-iiya B g u ts  IS u ic i jd tJ  
M.IS.S E tt i tb  F a i » t r . M.i'. a a i  
Ml's. A o d i e y  Fii.t»t.r o l  K e f o * t * , . 
Deai F a r is  trf D an® , I 'a b f .:  Rey. 
U id  M rs.  F a il s  aiwd stci,®
o i  A t o e i g r v i e
T t k g i i i o s  a t . ( «  ! t * a  by U«t 
te s t lu iu , r t c e u t 't i  Ju
N’a a c t w i t f . I f t i i i ,  IT a.! .  C»i  
| a r »  aa*l C a l i to r i i ia .
T b e  t i e ' * l > « t d .4 a i u  toikelpei-! 
ihoi'nf  'IB Kamkx>i>®.
Pups Unfazed By Cold Snap
V E H N O N  tS t a f f )  - -  l a  m e  
P v p ' s  'tax key f i r s i e #  erf , t i i*  
u-iisi* t * .x » e y  W a g a e  Uu* n e t k .  
the  t u M e n  ooilii n -e 'd  d id  i*it  
die.iu.ade b ' la fr r s ,  a i  tlsey tura-  
e d  « . . t , | # r  m e  g a n i e s  a i t h  Use 
t>jlki%'Ukt r e s u i t i ' .
J t i o k r  L e a g m :  T h e  C u b s '
a g a i n  i i « e  th e  w ln ir in i  team';  
i c o f U i g  a  fchutout o \ e r  b&e Lk«a.s. 
Goal® t i t l e  i c o r e t t  by Jeff T u t t  
ai'th tou..r, H i ia i i  Siu'aell a i i t i  a.‘ 
sUifile f i iak it ig  th e  i c v i e  FD to i  . 
the  C\.-,U;..
t n t e r m r r f i i i e  l e i f a e :  .la lAe  
us'ual t.V.!'!.e game l«rtae*a X*o‘. 
t t i f . o i  in t for  f U f s  Ui.e 
ta'O'.e Out OX) b.*p wrta  2-1 i t - o r e ' 
a g i i x i i !  t e e  V u m g i .  B r a d  S t i r -  
ley  l .nd KtiVb VVbeeler M-r;tre*i 
for th e  H a a k * .  .For th e  Vikixig® 
It a * »  Jirnn'i)  H a i lev  
Sealwr f a  a g Be: T i i e  tViiigs
tr .anagett  to  s u U t u e  th e  S f i i s n -
nH'ks BSta a  IT  t w i t .  For the  
:HTiigi S te jte i Kifig't ibioe 
i g o a l s .  J e t t  h l u i t e y ,  tuoi.  H i ia n  
j l j t m . b e r g e r .  o n e  t a d  f a i r  
|I iX'k.hecri. i.«ue. I x t i e  g>..:..a! t , i  
! m e  S A a i s r m k i  wa.s  s i t - i e d  t'y 
.G a ry  T u r ik .
VFIILNON < S l s f f ' - ~ A t  21 , h e ’s j o u n a i ,  y e h e t ,  w i t h  w a y e i  
a y o u n g  man w it h  a r n l n t j o n . j o t t  . . . J« w  n a m e  it,  I k ' r i a l s  to  
A n d  If h i*  f a r tu r .g  d e s i r e  fur |  p r o m o te  art s o d  a a * ' . t i  in  th e  
r e c o g n i t k i o  i t  t e a U m l .  h i i  f u - T ) k .a M g a n  to  C a r . i ^ a a » ,  Dks.tta-  
t u r e  I* a e c u r e d  am !  t h e  entire., ga  a c u l t u r e ,  b e  is  s e o
O k a a a g a a  c a n  fa .Refit .  T-nd to  rv.aie, t > y * f s h o w n .
D e n n u  l i o u r g o ,  a Vcmcici ar t - ,  natut a l l y ,  t o  a p p r e c ia t e d ,  
b t  w i t h  n * i r  a n d  v e r v e  o n  t h e .  It h a s n ' e  fa« .n  e x h ' .b .te d
IN VEptfjON
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iVERNON VIEWPOINTS
S o  f a r  n o t h i n g  h a s  h a p p r n e d  on n  p ro ix x sa l  b y  T l ie  D a i l y  
o u r i e r  t o  t h e  m a y o r  for p r f v s  c o n f e r e n c e s  a f t e r  e a c h  M o n ­
d a y  n i g h t  c o u n c i l  r n e e t in g s .
W h i l e  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  is  b e i n g  “ c o iw id c r e r i . ”  thl .Kcouncil 
rfnay  b e  s u r p r i s e d  to  k n o w  it ’s n o t  a n  in o v a t io n .  I j i r g e r  c i t i e s  
jk e e p  t h e  p u b l i c  i n f o r m e d  t h r o u g h  the n e w s  m e d i . s  w i t h  r e g u l a r  
p r e s s  c o n f e r e n c e s .  In  th e  O k a n a g a n ,  P e n t i c t o n  h a s  t h e m  o n c e  
a  w e e k ,  KeUnvna',* M a y o r  Parkln.son is  a l w a y s  a v a i la b le .
O u r  m a y o r  s a id  h e  w a s  ■’. s y m p a th e t ic ”  b u t  c o u ld n ' t  ’ ’ihis- ■ 
a lb ly  h a v e  t h e m  o n  n M o n d a y  n ig h l ’' ( w h e n  n e w s  Is n e w s !  b u t  
r a t h e r ,  if  h e ld  n t  n i l ,  c l o s e r  to  the T h u r s d a y  j iu b l i s h in g  d a t e  
eif o u r  c o n t e m i c . n i r v ,  t h e  V e r n o n  N e w s ,
I f  c i t y  h a l l  s h o u ld  e v e r  b u rn  dow n  o n  n T u e . 'd a y  m n r n in g ,  
w e  w o n d e r  i f  M a y o r  C o u s in s  could  . su p p r e s s  t h e  new.s lo n g  
e n o u g h  fo r  t h e  N e w s  to  b r e a k  the  s t o r y ?
C o m e  o n  M r .  M a y o r  . . . th is  i s  lllfvl. n o t  1892 . T h e  r u d io  
ha.s l i e e n  I n v e n t e d  s o  h a s  t e le v i s io n .  B o t h  b u y  t r a d e  l i c e n c e s  
f r o m  t h e  c i t y  . , , a n d  s o  d o e s  t h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r .
C I T Y  C O C N I T I ,  gut  o f f  t o  ii l i n l l i a n t  a t a r i  on  th e  f irr t  
m e e t i n g  o f  th e  y e a r .  S o r u e lh ln g  h a p p e n e d !
T b e  !o n g -a w a itr n i  r e c r e a t i o n  c u t n n i l s s io n  w a s  n a n m l ,  a n d  
w it h  t h e  c a l i b r e  o f  m e i l  a n d  w o n irn  s e r v i n g  . . . w l io  k n o w s  
w h n t  w i l l  h a p p e n .  (Ire,'it t h in g s  w e  lio|>e.
F o r  o n e ,  there'H nn I n te n s e  d r iv e  In t o w n  t o  gel . o r g a n i / e t l  
.sfHirt o u t  o f  P o b o r i  P a r k .  ' I l i i s  i.s a g o o i i  Idea  p r o v id in g  a l t e r ­
n a t e  a n d  n d e q u a t e  fa c i l i l ic .s  n re  o lf ing .  If  n e g o t i n t i o n s  for K in  
t r a c k  c o m e  th r o u g h ,  h e r e ' s  th e  n l tc r iu i t iv e  . . . nnd  w i t h  a m p l e  
p a r k i n g  s p a c e .
If it m n ter ln l i . 'c .s .  w e  ii',‘ u m e  n ig h t  l lg l i t in g  for ba.sebn ll .  
f o o tb a l l  nnd o t h e r  e v e n t s  is in the o v e r a l l  p la n .
I N  C A S K  Y O C ' I U :  yV O N IIK R lN G , n o  o n e  is  ou t  o f  n lo b
d u e  to  Ihe  dl  i i s t r o u s  (Ire at  'D ie  I to u n d u p  la s t  Sundriy  w h ic h  
l e v e l l e d  th e  im pii l . ir  r e s la u r n n t .
T h a n k s  to  top  c l a s s  m anagiM ueiit  a n d  eo~oi>eriitlon o f  the  
s t a f f  nt T h e  C lu u T n v a g o n  ( o w n e r  Ian  W e ir ' s  .seeond e n t e r y i ,  
nil  u e iM im ie l  n o r m n l l v  at  T h e  I t o u n d u p  n re  b e i n g  fllliHl 
Into  t h e  u u lo w n  r o u t in e
K V K I l  RI'.AI)  T i l l ' ,  new sp i iper  to f in d  tv p o g r a p h i e a i  e r r o r s  
w h i c h  r e s u l t  in a g o o fy  story Or b e l t e r  .still , . , sti  a lg lit  
n u l t v  s t o r i e s ,  b u t  w r i t t e n  to  h a v e  s e r io u s  m e a n in R ?
H e r e ’s roiiK’ vve c a m e  a c r o s s  r e e e n t l y :
•’H e  n r r lv e d  w i t h  w h a t  h e  euiislderf. e .ve i ' l len t  s y m l s ' l s  o f  
th e  K n g l l s h  w a v  o f  l i fe  t w o  piKxilei,  n f l a m e  t h r o w e r  for  
k i l l in g  w e e d s  a n d  » r e v o l t im '  lMsikrn«r. . .”
‘■fl l l iers h o ld  t h e  v i e w  that  • c h o o l  p a r l i e s  a f t e r  m IiooI 
p n r f i e s  a r e  e i t h e r  un n eee?> ,ary ,  mule l i a b l e  or  Is i lh  . .
A I l l  A D I .I N K :
Q u ic k  T a x  S h i -h  
,5 o i i e a r s  l l e i u o t e  
C n t i l  N e x t  Y e a r
" I N K ’/  R Q R H . o n e  of  th e  lu d ln n ’* m o st  f a m o u s  e o l iu u n l ' . ! s ,  
Is th e  a u th o r  o f  ’D o n ’t . l u T  Mt.and T h e i e , ’ w h i c h  w il l  p l e a s e  
h e r  l u n n v  re .u l i 'r s  . , .
F R Q .y i  A N  A M K R I C A N  N A V A I,  p u b l i e a t io n -  - l l i e  V ork-  
to w i l  e o . u t  g u a r d  l i . i se  Is t o  b e  U'ed a s  th e  o i i e r n t lo n s  b a s e  for  
t h e  N . S  S a v a n n a h  w h e n  t i ie  nurleiu' s h ip ’ s tr ia l  b e g i n s  T h e  
i l e e l s i o i i  w a s  m a d e  to u s e  Ihe area  b e c a u s e  o f  its p r o x i m it y  
to  t h e  s e a , ”  S t r a i g h t  Ih ink ln i! ,  we c a l l  It
F R I I ' .N D I .V  RIV.AI.RA' b e t w e e n  m w vrp ap et .s  is h e a l i h v ,  
bu t  . s o m e t i m e s  it get  I a bit s l l lv  I i ' c e n l lv  i ih i s t i . l l e i l  In Ihi' 
r o u t h e r n  I 'n l t e d  S t a l e s .
n e v v sp a | ie i  in F lo i i d a ,  up l i i .u t  (or  u , n  It wTth'.’ i lo i in u e  
In c h e e k ,  o f f e n s d  8 .y(l,(HM) to  Hie fjp.st ( lerm m s w h o  w o u ld  b r in g  
n l i v e  M a r t ia n  in to  its  e d i to r ia l  o f f l e e v ,  ’l l i e v  r e p e a l e d  Ihe  
o f f e r  s e v e r n l  l i m e s  unti l  Ihe  n e \v ? p a | ie r  n e r o i s  (h e  s t i e e t  
m i f f e d :  ’" l i l t s  Is l i d i e i d o u s .  Navv t l i ia i '  Is n o th in g  to vtou  
p c o i ' l o  f r o m  b r i n g i n g  in c i t i / e n s  o f  V eiue*.  p a s s i n g  I h e u i  off  
tl* M n r t ln n x ,  n iu l  c o l l e c t  th e  r e iv n id .  N o w  o u r  p l i ins  w o u ld  
f a  to  . .
A  I lM iH I .V  A t i l T A T K D  I' .kT IK N T  w a l k e d  in to  a lo c a l  d o c -  
f o r ’r o d l e c  ’'D u c t ,a  ,” h e  s,ii<j " P in  h . tv o u ;  a l e i i i l i l e  l u m  ,
h’ o.,ii O' i • .!' ■ iiiin'iliing I imni.liltli (oi gi ( wli.p | h:ni 
.1'* • *dd "N< •> I Mil' down, .loung man," .ild, ihc |.|p u 
CUiti, ’ hmv le.-ig littve v oil bcca |i«viii,v Ihi , lioubte ,'’’
 -  W)«*k-i»HW#'I^KrepHFd'' th'#"'pittettt.""...
In t t .e  j .4 ;t .  h e  c l a i m s , i  
;®rs'.l ta a  f ' l x l e t t  w a y  h e '»  d n in g t  
I f o ' C f t h m g  It l: i  a s m a l l
iitvwSiu a t  V c M io u ’j Hrarsdon  
! H e . w l i r i c  r i g t u  a r c  p o r i c d :  
r ’S'.tiry tor  the- s m a l l  d i j p l a y  — 
iti'us is jo iX a 'cm jK v ta ry  e t ix l io "
' — IFer.nis h a s  p-ui.nti.nfts a n d  
i car-, m g s  In hu'iUed q u a r d i ty ,
' sortie isi '. '.ery a n d  a c u lp tu r e *  b y  
i v a l ’c y  arP.e.'r, H e  act.* t s  an  
: a k c n t  for  th e  artM tv , t.>ut h e  e n ­
c o u r a g e '  t 'ro ’.v ' in g  a n d  i t ’s 
w o r th  a tr ip  So-r a n y  a r t  l o v e r .  
( I  t h o i e  w h o  w a n t  ItJ s h o p  o f f  
, th e  b c a t r u  p.it.h.
• T h e r e ’ s n o  p r e t e n t i o n  a b o u t  
; the  .st'..d;o. w h ;c h  d o u b le s  a s  hi.s 
' o w n  I tv in s  f la t ,  b u t  it ha*, c h a r -  
i a c t c r .  It cot:Id b e  l o c a t e d  In 
P,:iri- (Ul tip- c.V't I'. ink. o r  in '
, D'U'.di n ’t S 't' .o  . . . l:L.t It i .m ’t.i  
i t ’ s in V err .cn  ovcrU,x.)king t h e !  
c i t y  fro:u  l i d i 'u d e .
D ('nnix  T iourgo  is  m o s t l y  l e l f  
taiiKht m  hi.* a r t ,  .and t h i s  is  
n o t  f u r p r h i n g  s i n c e  t o m e  r e ­
n o w n e d  .a r t i ' t s  t(xl.vy h a d  l i t t le  
or no f o r m a l  t r a in in g .  H e  d id  
rdtcnd a n  .art s c h w d  b r i e f ly  in 
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  ha.s a c c c p i . - d  
c r i t i c i - m  f r o m  M i s s  J ,  T o p h a m  
B r o w n ,  t l ie  d r i v e  brhiiKl the  
;V c i i i i-n  A rt  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  a n  in- 
l . d n u t r c u s  In a r t  nnd  a  t a l e n t e d  
jilt t u t  h c r v f l f .
I K v c n t m d l y  th e  youiiR  a r t i s t  
h o p e s  to  iMtld .(II e x h i b i t i o n  o f  
O k a n a g a n  c u l t u r e ,  c o n s l s t in R  o f  
at l e a s t  50  to  fd  f ia in l lnK s a n d  
o th e r  o b j e t s  d ’a r t  in V a n c o u v e r  
—to s t a r t ,  m o v i n g  e v e n t u a l l y  to  
C niK ary  a n d  F d m o n t n n ,  d c f ie n d  
ing  on  t h e  m icccs .s  o f  e a c h  s u e  
c e s .s iv c  s h o w i n g .
B e f o r e  t h e  s h o w  g e t s  o n  the  
t o a d ,  V e r n o n i t c s  .should f lo c k  fo  
th e  s t u d io  to  .see w h n t  o t h e r s  
w il l  v i e w  a n d  m a r v e l  a t . , , th e  
w o r k  o f  n o w  unknow n.*,  b u t  a l l  
f r o m  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y .
AROUND
VERNON
V E H N O N  ( S t a f f )  J u n i o r  
Auxiliar.v o f  AU S a i n t ’s  A n g l i ­
c a n  C h u r c h  w i l l  m e e t  o n  Tuc.x-  
da> , JilU) p 111. a n d  the  girl .s’ 
a u x i l i a r y  w i l l  m e e t  o n  W c d n c s -  
di iy .  a t  3 :3 0  p .m .  a t  th e  c h u r c h .
C o ld sd re i im  P a r e n t  - T c n e l i c r  
A s .soc in t ion  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  h e ld  
o n  F e b .  7 at  Ihe  C o l d s t r e a m  
M'liool. T h e r e  w i l l  n o t  b e  a 
i i i e e l l n g  th i s  m o n th .
N in e  b e a u t i f u l  g irbs v y i n g  for  
th e  l l t i e  o f  (.Juecn S i l v e r  S t a r  HI  
w il l  b e  l u e s e n l  a l  th e  C h a m b e r  
o f  C o m m e r e e  i i i s t a l l a t lo u  b a n -  
(p ie t ,  M(»ndav to l a k e  p l a c e  a l  
Ihe I .e g io i i  H a ll .
I l e v .  b’. T .  I l i e h a r d s ,  o f  All  
S a in t s '  A n g l i i  a n  C li i ireh  w i l l  f a  
g u e s t  s p e a k e r  at th e  In s ta l ia  
l ion  o f  Ihe  A O T S  m e n ’.s c l u b  o f  
r r in l ty  I ' n i l e d  C h u r c h ,  nt Ihe ir  
( l ii iuer  m e e t i n g  nn M o n d a .v ,
T h e  a n n u a l  M a c ’s b e a n  su p p e r  
w il l  !)(( h e ld  b’eh .  2 , f r o m  4 :3 0 - 
7 p .m .  at  th e  E l k ’s  H all .
V e i i i o n  W o m e n ' s  C a n a d ia n  
C lub  w i l l  hoh l  Ih e ir  g e n e r a l  
m e e l i m ;  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a l  Ib.’tO 
) ' )u , a l  Ih e  T r in i t y  U n i te d  
C h u r c h  H all .  ,Mr.s. M a r g a r e t  
H i i i Im' v w i l l  lie g u e s t  s | ) e n k c r ,  
nnd h a  i ( l i o ' c n ,  " C a n a d ia n  
CoiiiK li i t ’s p i o b l e m  In s p e n d ­
ing  MOO m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s ’’ a s  h e r  
m a in  .‘ i ieee l i .
f I VA MA I I R K  C A I.I,
, OYAM.'V ' ( 'oi I e- |M indent  I 
( i v a n i a  v o i n n l e e i  f i r e m e n  an-  
a w e i e d  to ih o i i  f irm  c a l l  In 27 
w eek.s  T l iu i  .-dav e v e n i n g  a t  7 :1 5  
p i l l  'Ihe.v u l t ( i i d e d  a n d  dl.x- 
piit( b e d  a e h i i i in e v  f ire  at  the  
h o m e  o f  M r. nnd M rs .  A lb e r t  
C u r t s .
A l lh o u g t i  n o  d a m a g e  r e s u l t e d  
f r o m  Itie nil ident  it p r o m |) t e d  
O i a i o a  f ire  ( h le f .  D o u g  E ll io t t
to up) I '.d III lot .(! 1 (■ l(k ,p *. to
O ' ( xIk iik ( 10(11,1(1 to dreii
luoidling ol Itopo aii'l lMoin(‘'.' 
) '(: i ! i i ig  um t;  d m i n g  (he  t m i c n t  









O Y A M A  W E U N O M K
■ S e w  cpn'ici'fc Pj O .'aui.# , wlc., 
fc.rt fauirf  w ek tu ' i i tr i  'by I x i  
I l i i i  l - r i c  M r .  . M l  2 
A ArKttt-w® ate .1 fd i i i lG  .id.*..- 
ViL£.u'«n<» wIk) li*v« n*,*w p'-'-i 
i'h.lk»exl u x n e a i  Into  tti
h.\u  wtiu h w»s r«x'-«u;.y c-.t. 
cvi,(4«.t. b> % lt. »r>d M.f*. H i t v i d  
Ik i ' t r f  wo-fUi
TIMID T t imCYS
T w x k t i *  »f(E e*!.i.;v 
and a N r »  Er'ig.land f a n r ic r  k'.ot 
66 t’f th e  bird* w h e n  th e  t^xiic 
Ux.cn erf on  a i r r i a f t  frifh'.#i»cd
i t b e n ' i .
G(r». £ .  AitBiliMI 
r O  4-4 12F
J * * .  W . f n t m  
isr'tBcii
TmI 8A * 4 il#«ai
r «  i - t n i
IN \  I RNON: 
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The Mutual L ife  o f  ( ’anatia polieyhoklerxS are accu.sloiiK'u lo (iividemls. The com pany is  
fam ous for its outstanding dividend record.
The increased dividends tliat will be paid to jtolicyholders in 1!)G3 will further reduce the  
low net cost o f  their insurance. The Mutual Life has b(‘en providinj*' iiolicyholders w ith  
insurance coverage at the lowest possible cost since 18()b and has been aiiplying the sam e  
principles to Krou)) insurance since the company entered that field.
You can share in the dividends that ^o with Mutual Life of (Yinada policies. Your nearest  
Mutual L ife  re iir e se n ta t iv e  will provide comiili'te in form ation  on the a d v a n t a g e s  o f  
Mutual L ife o f  (janada protection.
[ K H The Mutual Life
A S SU R A N C E  COMPANY O F  CANADA
The company with the outstanding dividend record
CIRLS JtfflO a u t  
BEING ORGAMZB)
'Tfaf ’•I fcfo*. KeL
iy'mXksi. s sjAe 'vS'-Ai; *
! h z i i i  to res4j&# fcxf-a’
I t'Ao Cfaw*'-» •Jte «& *i»c»£*
I A  tbivc ytml'i,.
i Titer# »?# m m  fsrte
I iftiw«4Si*sa. Itei *l k*»* •» «sr 
s« 1 tii « git t* i.r«
li.:a cii®**® 
f a  faari, fa  t©fa,y.
I f a r *  W# w #  fa j*
ia sfa j'-jsk# ffivitifc* )uad 
fckSfar* as.W't̂ u*!. m fa»w(,tiui 
lujstufart #i« ISVK*d to jMitt- 
Jusijf »i»i msMMx ta«a‘* 
*JT« fa-ti tfcwy 'tw #- 
d#» »J i
u'vfcx'k tiitrtt. Tfa 
g lib ' tlaam*  wdl f a  faM  
ta g k u  a% I M ,  
Uniubii-ikiii l'«*j far# ifaea 
naiacitd tel fa# c«*'$ to « a  tfa  
yiexfcjw® ytat la totJa tfa 
iuAtof utM :*tm x  c ttu :tu u . 
Ffa fu#-tte*r lailMtmittissis (pbi»-
U i!  a-eOttUJy
vi Ufa S..*SiiMirm* fciW 
M»iv.fafi i'l Ufa ! IW »'Ui 
x-lfafct 'ifa IS C UVjiifad 3 u to  
TtxrirstcitJ*! faid  3m&xt>jy 1$, 
ki
Ice Hockey Federation 
Indicate Rule Changes
' r o m i x m  iC P    C:*jfeibSuJ» fa-t» llte .  ;»*!.«’'■ k-fteM- iKOo-esmg atvme
'fc»x‘fa.t tckBii ¥xm  may fat? " i'fa w  * « tig  dmweeae.* iitjfe,»atv1 fc* Us* v.gg'sd. i ly b  df 
fav« jfay k is t i  kfotet iMsiai to ifa e  ®iyl# -U fa*> ta tw w fa  us.«#j piiy m Ufa £U£kUy,
, i&€ Eui\fa'4Lti m %wkl fa*'Itet isaw >g*r* I i u*'i *ii; ■'Ea.iOfa**! fav# iaifas>t.*ti 
' <Ukyu:.yiiO. fa#*fa# ; sfa 'ix ’facio&g t l  U W4«d to f a  ; CViSaiiiitfciv kiafa ggyi
' i i  i f a  o u jf i t fc v k i ia  jA i j i s r f . I f a y  f a #  to  Ufa b *  h x i y  i ' 'I 'f a y  k i t  f a t f a r  »uy*
; rdfcy I afarf W aey kfafa fa *  to l« i : fai«l.2«n T'fait
i -'IWiw I e’lwy Ufciicitifai tte'tka'iW* ifa fatitiJ'i. uisuz t>» t b # hmvdei ifai
'I Isikjfafotui it* ttxt'ey Ffa'Afa.*t Ufa isdy mmg itrfy Ciwifos. fe*s facy»«i« tiiUi* bkst#
ier#ii.'<a. *i;J r«iM lU ruit# to'vsjs U togt» »Uvkuj»g tlM'fc:cc'u.i»k'. sad iii*fV sre iWiiiSJl
'U»i"U.:4 Ktoi* i» fa* *ii£i t!\»*'-»:lUrvJi.k'4. vfat •» ■*«4ji»;k ru4,g*sl ilyk ei 'Tuey
itJiil's'' U-uvk-a ai M «i-* CwHkd*-''' i liS< w  briy'Cfaxii, fa t  Wl p k
i t lx .  Ssfa . facr#tsry-aii«».t«# I _  't o  fa  c lt*a  -- m  eifaw* or
lti ite' Cankdifca Am*5j*«-1̂  ' im'ki "
iH av ity  Ai.'Kxu&.« i-kil fa i#  a '  Im itt'tefasiil rvi.«  ~  Juc.key. far# tor t fa  fao-d i.f
jga Ifitorvfa* F'j-'feiiy liigbt, ■.CmtAjtm iWy is *<!fy »M|fAHA ®emi - aiai«*i met'Os#
I Tfa gtweriuas t**!,* xd tuaUumimU «.ed w«Ut».rfag today, lu» Ju« r*«
'juasuruf fax key wlii mmx la j eglaMtiva I'aBlieU to Eufofa-* s iurtfaii ftom « k*J# t-i Cteelk. 
'hviuetiaZi best Aafuit s f a i f a  m i sik>w ifa ciftaaiv# pi*y'|ttoi.yy*k!,i *ad Swe4eo *i!k &«.»•
: i-i.Ut *'i_j fa difa'iifad afafafi to l»yycfaek to,*y(i tfee fajksiux* Qiaskeri *t¥) «y«di » IS- 
'rUkei* «A*b.t*d fefau# tos»'t bfcfaiiikt. AM|g*xue 5*ia*i *Sih k t-4 *uirk»ii
j - - ifa  C * * ir ® I U  # kki***.,| iS*J f a i  fa « s  •  wr« isMai mixk} tecmd
S * f a «  k&l Sf# r*»t: Csiiidxsss I Til# Qy*,k«r* kxA fs*#* fak k
' Si'4<,>i'JU»-i i x s  is fe i ' f k e i r  feki f a » «  i A s t j t e f s  f twH Its# C ie x lii «-!»i! Sw«4-
Uiifkes *to fa* usveWd tojtfay fifa li K*«l to fcdjfai tojbti tisuwsl icsnu ami Jucks* 





1 9 6 2  WINNERS OF THE CANADA CUP COMPETITIGN AWARD TROPHY
•H,o«kr!3 Clsrk. ri|E L  trfeii- 
d|ftt ol Ui« In!crnkii«mkl Ckiif 
Aiuioeiitioo. j'ffeienu cupt to
tfa  wir.aer» t i  Uie 19C Cia&.ls 
Cup rooipetuic*.., Artsfud F tl- 
rnef, left, sad fesni Site ad. i t
Uie i.-nu il »*srd» diryser t f  




Kelowna Ski Bowl 
Needs More Snow
Fred C. WHi-ernaa, president 
of the Keltmysa Ski Club ksldj 
todsy » itrsd y  im m fatl tor thef 
few Rights tnifht make the! 
IHkck Mount*in ski run 
V ble. (
He ikid there are tuU only •( 
fesi inches of snow at the club’s;, 
iJle near Rutland,
" If  a fix>l or so falls overnight j 
tonight, there might fa  aome; 
skiing there Sunday but there! 
U still a let cf work to do on 
tows,*'
T ie re  has been no skiing so 
far this winter at the run, nor-
t ially a winter playground for undredi cf area skiers.Mr. W aterman said m embers 
of the club would likely f a  at 
I ^ th e  site this weekend preparing 
for the iKusibility of opening 
the run.
Aussie Net Champ 
Loses Third Match
BRISBANE. Australia (API— 
^Form er am ateur tennis cham ­
pion Rod I-aver was beaten 
easily bv fa w  Hoad I'riday. 
6-4 , 6-2.
It was l-avcr’i third profes­
sional m atch and hi.s third loss. 
The m atch took only 75 min­
utes.
VERNON GIRL PUCES SECOND 
IN B.C. SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP
riU N C E  GEORGE (G P i-K aren  Magrmvsen of North 
Vancouver wcm the yuiiicr ladies rvrnt E iriay  In the ojxn- 
day of the twvwiay British Colwcnbia Figure Skaung Cham- 
pksnshifa.
Ann G oitnan of Verooa placed second and Judith Mc­
Leod of North Shore was third.
Temperature* varying between JO and ^5 degrees below 
rero outside the coiiseum kept the crowd down to about 6C0  
Friday night. It varied between 30 and 4i degreei indde 
th t arena.
Skati.ag ctinJiticns we;-# ret»rted excellent for b>“h the 
ccm pubory f t;urf' rkatlng run off during the day and 
frce-*k3tir.3 at night.
Bette-Ann and Joh.n McKill.gan of Nanaimo won the 
junior mixed pairs event. Helen and Richard Askew cf 
Kamloops were second.
Compulsory figure* account for 60 per cent and fre« 
ikating for 40 per cent of pclnts In judging.
Competion resumes today with senior ladies* and men's 
figure skating.
H onor Y an k ee  B oss 
A t A n n u al D in n er
Player Leading I 
San Diego Open I
j s a n  1 ) 1  e g o ,  C a u f .
’:C.a.lf S'tsvef tif fakith AfrU‘*’■
W i l l  t « , : , l  * '„ • £  v . U y t i ' . g  t y c n ‘. » m r e , ‘ t
IS !,?’.# h ti ter U *
, tv»«gh way to rv.ak* a Lvtsg ,
i PUyer 1*4 Uit way ls,t» fe> 
:d 4y‘» tford cf tee fSi.t'Oe
; fa a  D>cg-J Opes c« t-h« I'treagth.
; t f  the f a t t  bwtk-toback rtt,ux>di' 
lje‘* ever had. feS-AJ—ISO,
Yet Player. U 5 Prcfeiiian.al | 
jO cdfeii' AiiC-cU!iti«s chamtacsi, |
; held o.r.!y a «ie-it,rv;4,e lead de '
i»,;’.e t«eif:g 
' t wo ri'Mj.x»dl, ;
Ai p'lar resurnevl over the 'SA-; 
! » —71 h tarduit Ctxrnlfy Clubi
S p o d td -
'T 'be Quaker* kav« k
rsfcgh Uin« try teg to f« t le# kl 
faian# tfafor# kav teg  aad w b ^  
tfe*y got o w rfa k j the ftrit rlkb* 
t f a f  m et wer# the Battoaal 
tea in f. Tbev tfejught they w#rw 
\ in $<xA *b»o« but they aocci 
U w a ^  out diffei«Btiy. After Bv-# 
«  Ita g s in ti  they w#r« ta 
r««iS,.r good ih a fa  ai»d fad  tfa  
C.**«h» fari.gtr,g tw **
!trXOWN,A D-ULY COUKTta. fUT.. JAN. 18. iK I
Barnes Elected President 
Teamsters Soccer Club
A.Ilaa R,*rEe» was elected { 
12 u&iler par a fte r 'p re s  ident of tfa  Kekraca Trarn.j 
;»t«ri b.K.'cer Club at tee;r gen  
er»'l meette* held lliu iiday , 
wUti U itiesnfai * p m e a l
: courie today. Player'* n ra re it; Other tfn crr*  elected include
, tlirea! was Jack* Cupi! 21. of.
IVfi MeKiftitry. jnaR,agrr-coath, 
replacing Ik b  Adam*, and *ec-
Abel Chooses Canadiens 
To Finish In First Spot
, NEW YORK (A I'O -For his 
["long and merttoriovii" strv ice
'to  fa ieba ll. Rev Ha'i.ev, who . ... _ _ , -
i*uccrede<! George W.-i::s as ^ ‘ ,“  * * rea ry .ttra s-.trr  Mat Turk, IXm
! head m an cf New York Y a n k e e s ' U u t t a n  was electid  team  «{► 
im  t-fa winter ef 1910, was! Tied at U2 wer# Bill C**i>er. tam.
{chosen to receive the Wiihatn Jr. and Fred Hawkitvi. Ck»fari "Thl* Is Al‘» fa-st venture Into
j j  SUa-urn Memorial A .-atd by ’ shot a 68 lYulay to go With h ls ‘M>cccr. we hotfa it will  ̂f a  a 
jttkC New 5'ork chssder «f the brilltar.t o',>euir!g-round W and; tuccenfui and happy one," said 
•; B a ie fa tt W riters' As'c'Ciat.on. . H.nwkin* wa* 66-66. ; Mr. McKlmtry,
'ITree Cariadlant lurvlved the ' Bob McKinstry is no stranger 
Hkmey. w h o s e  voo;;fft:oro jY u lay -S tan  faonard i to aoccer in the Okanagan. He
w.th f'V76-135. Alvle Thymp-|w'as chief official at si! Kelow'ca 
6'‘-72-14L ’and Al Ila 'd 'ng .lhom e games last sea-on. He 
71» CT—it i .  ’ I led the d u b  to their tinly league
Al Jchr.iton cf Montreal (144) 
and Toronto's J e r r v Magee 
He Will rcce ve a i-'ioue and George Knudsnn (145)
the w n trrT  40th rm.nual dinner j out Frtdsv. Johnston,
J .n , 27. Mairrv Wills of the L .'ij ^ Knudson a 72 and!
Angeles Dodgers will receive!
the Sid Mercer mem orial award I* Leonard { i. to . (h!r.t
as P layer cf the T ear. i_ to „ j ra tn * r  and Don Hutton is in his third *ea-was bed fahind ta ip e r  « d j  Team sters. He
Hawksns witn Miller Barber 
and Phil Rodger*.
Thompson and Balding, both 
from Toronto, were well down 
the list.
with the Y'an'-'.rt-s ((.'trs )i 
'-‘''st "5 ' :.'n*3 '-cl •*>»;
Y ankee'’ w;rn,n:: t ;r  ',t. -i 
V nr'.d rharnp.on* in c ich  of- 
the last two year*.
championship In the 1957-58 *ea
son,
1,54.1) has also faen very active 
in hockey In the Okanagan.
Mat Turk has been an active 
m cir.far of the club for the past
SEEKS ASYLUM
BERLIN (Reuters) -  The 
E as t G erm an new* agency ADN 
reported today that a West G er­
m an corporal crashed through 
the East-W est G erm an border 
p ear Luefack Thursday night In 
a seven-ton arm y truck nnd 
a.sked for political asylum In 
E ast G erm any.
Despite Sid Abel, coach of 
Detroit Red Wings, who picks 
M ontreal Canadiens. its pretty 
hard  to tell a t this stage just 
which team  will finish on top 
In the National Hockey fa.ngue.
Abel reasoned tha t the Cana­
diens will win the champion­
ship because no other team  can 
put the puck into the opposi­
tion's net as frequently, 
Toronto Maple Leafs are  try- 
Int to m ake a liar out of the 
Wing* coach. So far this rea­
son they lead the NFL with 125 
goals scored, 10 m ore than 
Montreal.
Regardless of goals for or 
I against. It still looks like any­
one's chamrionship.
Between the first-place team . 
Chicago Black Hawks with 47 
point.', and the fourth, Detroit, 
there is a difference of only five 
points
Top Scoring Club 
Eastern Pro League
SLT3BURV, Ont. (C P '-S u d - 
bury Wolves a -e the highest 
scoring club In ihe Eastern I’ro- 
fesilonal Hockev faag u e  this 
year and one of the m ain rca- 
aons is a rookie right-winger 
named M arc Dufour.
Dufour, 21, ha.s 28 goals in 35 
games, which, with hb. 22 ns-
Its nearly Imrios.sihle to say gists, makes him the lending 
who will fa  on top of the league scorer In the leafpie. Three of 
next Monday, let alone try  and his goals came Fridav night as 
pick out the leader for the end|Sudbury t r o u n c e d  St, Paul 
of the season. Saints 9-3 here in nn interloek-
Tonight Boston Bruin.s a re  at ing game with the Interna- 
Montreal. Detroit nt Toronto tional faag iie  club, 
and New York Rangers nt Chl- Dufour still Is slightly falnw 
cage. his performance of ln*.t ve.nr
On Sunday Montreal visits when ho collected 45 go.nls in 
Chicago. Toronto goes to Bos-117 league games in the Mnnl- 
ton and New York makes the toba Junior I/iague to lend
trip  to Detroit.
,   , . . .
,  i s  i ' f  > , t  • * •v 'W n -ijl' V ,  »4 < *y -
|fc,2'7t'(, ■■.yyc .'■i.'ift
’ %n
, '■ , . . .At'
!!&'!<
i
I >i>, I  ' i,
i.: .1 d',
4  ̂ i
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' ; 1;
Brandon Wheat Kings to the 
Western final.*. He scored an­
other 11 goal.1 In eight playoff 
games.
Sudbury conch M urph Chnm- 
farla ln , a form er Montreal Ca- 
nadien star in the Nnilonnl 
League, regard.* his six-foot. 
l(Hlj)ound winger ns a hot prof;- 
pect for the NHL. Sudbury Ls a 
New York Rangers farm  club.
"Dufour Is a $25,000-n-yenr 
player in the NUI- n* soon ns 
he starts doing a little more 
work In his own end." Cham 
farla in  says, " Ih ls  Dufour Is 
that good. . . . He’?i a eat in 
the other fellow's end."
Dufour, fa rn  in Trois-Rlvl- 
eres, Oue., Is an am ateur faxcr 
aa well.
Rockets Dump Vees 
Tie With Buckaroos
PENTICTON (CP) — K am ­
loops Rockets moved Into a 
fir.st - place tie with Kelowna 
Buckaroos in the Ok.inagan 
Mainline Junior Hockey faaguc 
JYiday night when they downed 
Penticton Vs 1A6.
The Rockcl.s had to come 
from fahind twice early in first 
two periods before going ahead.
I.loyd Wright scored three 
goals nnd assisted on a fourth 
to jiace the Kamloops scoring. 
Harvey Wish was top m an for 
Penticton with two goals and 
three as.si.sts.
I holds the league record of 38 
goal', the mo.‘:t scored in one 
sea.son.
" It wouM ap!>ear from the 
fine turn-out and the assur.vnce 
of several form er players who 
were unable tn attend the m eet 
ing. but who have- indicated their 
willingness to play, the Team­
sters could well have the finest 
club that has ever represented
d ‘ r ' , J
DON HUTTON 
Capiala
FAOK I  T*AIL LOOKS O K,
     Tt'Xil Sawdfa jfatrt* wUl »#!>•
: I 'tR ad i la tfa  March T-tT
i *fvit y  rt.fttni':k:c-a„b,ifa tfl Sw'#dea 
; and. J..cites fxcriei "teey'R do
i The Smokies wt3 fa  in good 
i f\M iiX kxi « ad  the tw.imam.eet 
{wQii't fa  a ctnch iot aay of tfa  
L,e,'i tout, me»f.’.f!g Caaads. 
R u i  1 1 *, CifrftoiVtvskl* and 
]$mtdrn  Tlte C aaad u ai know 
i tliey have la fa  In, top rocdl- 
i t t e  if thev win and they kmm, 
;tt» . thetr job Isn't going to fa  
i easy
t Juckes s*M the Czech. Swiwl- 
b h  end Russlin aattoa*! teams 
ere  dejiending on young 
er* ‘"D^e average * fe  1* 
afau t 23 vesrs and It seems to 
me they'll use the world ehsm- 
ptonships to give these youag 
fellows the experlenc# needed 
for the 1964 Olymfdc* to Aus­
tria. That's the one they're aim­
ing at.”
Although the Europeans are 
getting toucher, they're experts 
at taking dive*.
"Thev Hop to th# ice and 
make all sort* of gesture* to 
the referees when checked and, 
InvTlahlv our guy* get clipping 
penalties. C a n a d i a n  plaver* 
don't know how to take a dive. 
They know they wouldn't dare 
try  it In Canada because ref­
erees here wouldn't call a pen­
alty ."
saidKelowna In Valley soccer,' 
McKinstry.
The club will hold their first | 
work-out Tuesday night, Jan.! 
15, in the Junior High School! 
gym starting at 8 o'clock. j
Anyone interested in joining' 
the club is invited to attend thci 
workout. I
Glen Hobble Signed 
By Chicago Cubs
CHICAGO (AP) — Pitcher 
Glen Hobble signed todny for 
Ills sixth sonson with Chicago 
Cubs, Tl)e right - hander, who 
won five and lost 14 last year. 
Is the 21st Cub to come to 
term s for 1963,
Roy Slevers Agrees 
To Phillies Terms
PllIIADELPHIA (AP) F irst 
basem an Roy 81 fl v 0 r  s has 
agreed tn term*, general man 
Rger John Quinn of the Phlla 
delphla Phtlltes announced Frl 
day,
Klevers, finished last season 
with a .202 l)ntllng average, '21 
home runs and HO runs l)attcd 
In.
Stamps Defeat Canucks 6-2 
Flyers Edge Totems M
8IATC0 A 81EM.AN
HEARING AIDS
The Malco Hearing Aid Ltd. 
can help you In your hearing 
problems with fast, effectlv# 
service.
FR EE HEARING TEST 
FR E E  SERVICE. FRESH 
BATTERIES, ALL MAKES. 
1753 RICHTER ST.. Apt. i  
PO 2-6875
Teams W ithdraw  
From AAU M eet
BOSTON (A P)-W hile  angry 
collegians sit out their Involun­
tary  benching, the Amateur 
Athletic Union portion of the 
storm  - tossed track world 
launches the m ajor indoor sea­
son tonight a t  the 37th Boston 
Knlghl.s of Columbus Games.
Tlio National Collegiate Ath­
letic As.soclntlon—AAU battle 
for supremacy, w h 1 c h has 
caused a split into rival camps 
nnd threatens the United States 
Olympic future, resulted In tlie 
withdrawal of college nnd high 
school team s from the AAU 
BlKinaored event a t Boston G ar­
den.
I'or this reason, tho afternoon 
field events have been ellml 
nntcsl. In the night progrnm 
tho relays were reduced to five 
from 14.
Bill Dot.son from Kansas and 
Olnvl Salonen of Finland are 
entered a.s two of the world’s 
36 athlete,s who have bettered 
four minutes In the mile. Jim  
Irons of Brampton, Ont., also 1s 
entered.
Calgary Stampeders of the 
We.stcrn Hockey League may or 
may not f a  helping coach Alf 
Pike feel fa tte r.
Pike has mls.sed the last two 
games because of an attack of 
Influenza nnd the Starnp.s. In 
last place in tho Northern Dlvl- 
.slon, have knocked off the fww- 
erful Vancouver Canucks twice.
Calgary, with Fred Huc»il act­
ing ns playing coach, (lumped 
the first-place Canucks 3-1 Wed 
ncsday and 6-2 Friday night.
Pike, recupcrtatlng nt home, 
must be happy his team  Is do­
ing BO well but he could be wor­
rying about them playing so 
well without him, 
in any event, the haiiles' 
Stamps now have 23 points, 
nine fewer than Ihe third-place 
Edmonton F'lycrs, nnd things 
are  looking up.
Tlie Flyers, though, nre not 
giving anything away. They 
edged sccond-pliice Seattle To­
tems 6-4 F riday night nt Ed­
monton.
Beuthem Division
Portland 25 12 1 148 89 51
L. Ang'ls 19 14 0 116 99 38
S. Frisco 18 15 0 126 103 36
Spokane 17 16 1 09 109 33
Friday 's Results 
Calgary 6 Vancouver 2 
Seattle 4 Edmonton 6 
Tonight's Games 
Vancouver nt Spokana 
Seattle nt Calgary 
Portland a t San Francisco
R I'A IE Jinilll WHEN
SHARE SECOND PLACE TIE IN LOS ANGELES OPEN
Gnrv P la jcc . rigid, of South 
Afiicn, liiul Al Balding of T<v 
fonto, shak* hand* they
liold chcu'.ic i for S.I.H(H) «)■!( t i- 
nfler .'hofitlPf. a 72-holc total 
«f 211 tn th* Ijo* Angeles Open
C'llf tournament ami flniiih- 
ing In tl frcond plsce tie,— 
(AP Photo)
St. I/)uls Ciirdlnahi of the 
National I'ootball U'nguc 
announced two years ngo 
today they had stgned Sam 
(Tire Rifle) Ktclieverry, nine 
year veteran of the Mont­
real Aloucttes, 'Ilie Als had 
(railt'd E trlicvcrr'’ t<' llam - 
lltoii tiger - Crd.s, but he 
claimed be hail a no-cut 
contract with Montreal, rc- 
fuHcd to go to llnmlllon and 
(leclared himself a frt),: 
agent, 'the N l'L later tidl- 
ficd hi* contract with St.
■ l /n i ls ..................................
C n i’nC iZ IlN  C O N FI,U T
Vic 7, w o I a k of Vlllanova 
forced to wllhdraw ns a mem 
f a r  of one of the defecting IB 
Hch(X)ls, In a mller wlio calls the 
coiifllcl which Is keeping him 
Idle "a  disgrace."
»0I'>1 IIODIII.E DUTY
Wadsworth will double In Ilur 
high jumi) HgaluKt former worl(| 
recoid holder John 'lliom as 
eom|M'ting for the Boston Atl 
letic As.'dclidion.
In the two - mile Toronto's 
Bruce Ktdd, 19. who set a K. 
of ( ’. record here two years ago. 
Is hack along with the man who 
chased him to the mark IrlHh- 
Imrn Pete MeArdle, F.ngllsh- 
man Dave F.IIIh. conrpetlng 
from Toronto, nnd Glynn W<x>d 
of Ihe U.8 Murines ntro will fa  
III liie event.
George .Slieplierd of 'I'oronto 
|)t entered In Die (KKI-metre 
event. And Toronto’s Bill Gro- 
thei!) Iho 1,00(1 nudre.
(lluuplan  ll:i>e-i Joncii roihs 
jilts unlHUileu string of ’.?9 con- 
tsacuUv* Indoor hurdles Utles.
GOALIE 8AVF8 GAME
At Vancouver, the Canucks 
m ust fa wondering what they 
have to do to win. They oidshot 
the Ktampa 21-5 In the first pc 
rlod nnd 16-4 In the third, but 
managed to outrcore them only 
In the second perhxl, when Cal­
gary had a 16-5 edge In shols.
Tlie differenro wns goaltender 
Roy Edwards, who performed 
ndinlrably in the ( ’algary net.
fan  Jankowski paced Calgary 
with two goals, Otiicr maik.smen 
were Norm Johnson, Eric Sut­
cliffe, George McAvoy and Ron 
fa'oiwild. McAvoy scored Into an 
empty net In tlie final mhudc 
of play nnd li'opold acored In 
the final Kccond 
l.es Hunt nnd Ron Hutchinson 
scored for Vancouver, Centre 
1,111 ry Popeln received a cut leg 
tendon and may lie he.I to Van­
couver for ,’iix to eight weekc.
Two \eteraiiH, .lack McIntyre 
nnd Ray Kiniificwleh, led tiie 
Flyer,s wilh two goals apiece. 
Ray Rons and Wayne Midoln 
scored tlie o t h c r s. Seattle 
marksmen were Don Cjdupkn, 
Gord Sinclair, Boh Bai low nnd 
Blit M acl'arland.
Tonight Calgary iilays host to 
Seattle, Vancouver vl'ilt-i Spo- 
lant! and Poitlsm! ii d  San
Francisco,
W I, T  G F  <iA I 'D  
Niirlhrrii Divhilan
V’ncv’r 111 15 R'U lU  to
Seattle 17 lit I I?I
F.d'nt’n 16 2.5 0 Fi t 167
Calfary
Pena Inks Contract 
With Kansas City
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Or­
lando Penn, Cuban righthander 
obtained last season from Tor­
onto Maple liCafs of the Inter­
national faague, signed hia 1963 
ba.sebnll contract Friday with 
Karrsns City Athletics,
He wns tho second player to 
come to term s with tlie Athlet­
ics, The first was shortstop Dick 
Howscr,
Pena flnlfihed the 1062 Amer­
ican League season for the Ath­
letics with a 6-4 record and the 
best earned-run record of tlus 
mound staff, 3,00.
Lincoln






Call Todny For A 
Free Ifea tta f iSarves'




By TIIE CANAHIAN PRI58H 
W rslern faague
Calgary 6 Vancouver 2 
Seattle 4 Edmonton 6 
l i l lrE P I il ,
Ht. P a u l  (IBL) 3 Sudbury 
(EPIII.) 9
OIIA Henlor 
Sarnia 0 Chatham 5 
WoiMbtock 5 Kitchener 4 
Northern Ontario Henlor 
Kapusku.'.ing 9 Abitlbi 3 
Timmin ; 9 Soidh Porciiiiliu.' 2 
HakkalcliewMii Henlor 
Moo'.e .law 5 Heglnn 8 
Yorkton 4 Sa.'ikatooii 3
Nava Hcada Henlor 
New Gla.'jgow 5 Wlnd.-.or 7 
I'ianteni fanRiir 
New Haven 4 Phlladetpldu .j' 
GreeuHiioio 6 Knoxville
ialerii«lloii*l l#*siie 
Dnudiii .5 Minneapolis 6 
GilA Junior A 
St. CatharlneK 5 Guelph 8 
Montreal !> N iagara Falla 4 
5I( Ira Toroiila .fualar A 
Mm IboroM 3 Knob Hill 3 
Oldiawa 4 Neil McNeil II 
JIunKnlni Junior 
Wlnnipcf; Rangi-iH 6 Wlnnliteg 
Biiivc:i 3
HttskM lcheu a n  .itiid o r
2.21 S.'i.'si'.at<a>u 2 Melvilln 10 
II  25 1 106 140 23) RegUm 4 Eatcvaa &
•\
JA ( K M. 
VANDERWOOD
Member of tho Chartered 
Inr.uranee Institute of 
Ixindon, England,
( U l I IN(i COST 
IS OUK lUJSINI SS
SAVE UP 1 0  20C'o 
On V i U H  l i i M i i a i K ' c  .Hudget!
onigMnlsr
p u rfn  ouRsi
lawiffil
w  m u m m .  i w u i f  m m m M .  jjim.. a .  a c t
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
K C U iw M A  —  r o z - m s V B L H O N  -  U Z -1 4 1 *
1 . Bklfcs 11$. H o « m  For Roirt 2 1 . PropMly For
h m  AKItlrfM. 
itkfoy U » fiuKt 
|r«iM  ruMi liutter. fiM 
i t  a t e  mAAmrnW toy ociMi'i. Ttrfi 
ten #  tn te i i  tiM 'toMtt. tm y  way 
w‘A  » Da%- foaxtev fiiutii 
k.* «.«Jy t l #  day at 
touts, taiiritea#' « Miimt to PO I- 
m d doM'a toirtto
wiU apiMEajr ta I f a  Oaity 
Cttismf tlH M kw iarf t e -
-  t'lM ii.'SEH r i  fiiaiJ&ooM  iiom m  to M  
erf p y  t e .m t  Axitetote ft©. 1. iteur 
' ctm tB .*ad •c'fttei. !%»« fO t-
im
¥WU m O ff  ~  * BADaOOM








W a i l A l «  -  AiWMt CA%m. 
•lay s««a«ci ««»y  X t e » M  m  
Utaraitay. 3m. iMt, 1M3, at t e  
•4« id It. trYtMriil iervkcs •ill 
to« IteM mi O iu r te
1 6 . Apfi. For Rtnt
fO E  EJeIN? -  O EU JX fi I BELP
tijma m ibt, cvfitraJ u d  qiiia t 
Widi to •aU  lai'jadt, i-uiw«l tiE* 
toliasMd. i ciaeU'K
ilJ4 B*r*.«d Av«.. ui» '•ite teeriuw.*! to c*tto
3m.. liiiK  •* S t»  to«». jriaiw. B<«S ItiiW  j#r
It. M. eflktalifirf, h « « ' &«*!.  Brftii. wmyer fct*!
Hiowi to 1*1* t ia t te t  uf Ifarwifcta,! Itaqttot TV Cfeaawl 4
ladwfvWw Fitxk, Mr.jA»A'4y SiiSt* 1, Mki CwaJk A$.«rt-
t* by jsseii!.,, IITI Wale# Si. Ptoae#
tostrfSAw*. U t e  IK#*, U
 ̂ f e t e  E-|g£»i:)BtN  nI c E  WAiiM HOT
S^'W J, CMiaf. tmtlt^xmirnUiixi 3
*  .Pit*** t'UiUf, P rivaie esit'aac*,
*6“  5 * # * '  i* jirfiwal, *duiii, 'mm driaker*.»Mr*. G... btfm m i ^  K e t o w a a , I
; OB* »«i. Wait*#. c*l €#**-: «
B.C.: eijffetacii f ra a li 'iu i- ’
B.C.
too..
aioA txjsujt 4#'*at ' LiEI CHNIEii.ilO I llEiiftOOAl
ffcii#'!*, Oaitoe anal ' t k a t o c S t ' t a t t t * .  *«Tu4<f«to#. fcii
ViMmml Ltoaa'te'*. U uaied. f fa** »«'•«#. b-'uaie ««■
toav* to««i estoruitail « tth  dve'**••*>'* A»aiUl»ie J».a t. HIk.'cw
Ittsrro l 4 t#**i.W '« l» . 138 * ^
 -■ ;rc K N S i5 > ‘o i  UNT'C'tiKisito
_ , t  ̂ .i;.D I I'vtririB I u ie ,
Ik ?  It f a i t .  •&#» * « d j  ef t>y)tu-a!. i k S
' . t i k i  St, ITw tie T O S -2C 0 a l i r f  
6 pt n,  M-W-SH
lyiiilrfHty •#« ia*«lf«j'uito 
GARDEN GATE HjORIST 
iITt P a s te ?  St. TOTZISI
EARE.H-8 FLOWERS 
431 L w e Av«. TO 2-3111:
T. n» ,. S U
8 . Coming Events
g - ~ i — —
lAKY preMMt* aaiui*l ikniefU 
BaO. feitxirlBi S2k>w Boat 
tEein*. OB F rtd iv , Fcbr-uary IS, 
In Aquatic Ballroom. fi.SO ix r 
couple. T k k rU  at laaasfi Drugi. 
Table fe»*rvatk*ii. D. Miln*.
m
t  K l X J M  s u n x  r U K - N L S H E D ,  
fcealed, beat Capri. 2 faJ- 
ttxKu duple*, guz-uid tkxtt, tm -  
Ual l.x»u<:«. iXcie TO 2-31&4.
tf
1 BEI'JRtXiM SUITE. NEWLY
dectsraicd. dining.
na,)Ki, iitfchea and ta'iineKst. 
Availabie i;ri:net.li*teiy. l*h<!oe 
TO 2-2H9. n s
K N A ft: REGULAR MEETING j 
on Monday, Jan. II, 7:43 p.m. a t ' 
Nuf»*«' Retidenee. Guest speak-1 
e r, Keith E. Barnes. Clinical I 
Pfvcbologlst. OK. Mental Health I 
Centre. 1371
KLTINLSHEI) HACHEIDH Suite 
~  Heat, utihtSc,* Incliidcd tn 
rent Ceatrat kxation. Available 
Jan. 15. Phone P0 2-52W. HO
rUHNlMlED”l l  a c IV k 'ITo R
ap>artniefit at ISM Pancioiy St. 
App.ly 7S6 Sathrrland Ave.. or 
pfane TO 2-50U. if
lADIES* AU.KIUARY T 
Minor Hockey are holding a 
meeUn* Jan . 14 at 8 p.m. Ln 
th* Memorial Room of the 
Arena. 07
11 . Business Personal
PUH.S’LSHED H A C H E L O H 
suite, near cit,v centre, l>ed- 
OI sitting rcKun. kitchen and bath- 
rtorn $55. Phone TO) 2-2125. tf
KUJOTT APAHTMK.Vre -  
Warm furnished 2 room rultes, 
laundry fadlitic.'. 781 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-C31S. W-S-tf
DEALERS IN A U . T kT E S OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
ateel plate and sliapcs. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, DC. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. S a t tf.
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
irig Service Ltd. For ail your 
bearing needs, free hearing 
tests. F resh  batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. Peters, No. 4. 
1753 Richter St. U
SEPTIC TANKS ANT> GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum equip-
WANTED 
to .'hare a 
Write Box






Keail f j i a i i e  i « i  I im w im c *
pL.a.1* PCY'Lir
MI fa r iy u d  Avctt'i.X'.
K*JrO*'&*, B.C.
r t r T f - F w o  A c » i a  » iia  
» « «  rcwiisi aiMsk t e  b©»i S 
rcxMa faacae. Ifa re  are S 
acre* of aifaMa, 3 acre# ia 
youAI orehard, atooto I acre# 
in gr%|s, tfa  rest to r«q|h 
graraig rofae tiiiiber.
Im e  cKtet irrigatK® ttom  
cie«k. Houae oMtoiata td bv- 
tog tvm u, kitvtoto,. I toedicxM.u, 
failm,«o4« »rito «,!*,♦»*«'. ito- 
mesiic •a te#  'titan *«il, 
jjioavr ttoud bara * ith  fay  
krft. cfeickrn Itou.#*. 1x03*1 to 
fcfecvd fcs4 tfai'e li .¥e*r
ry«a#‘4  iTOtog. Ju it 5 ji'ok-s 
t‘f«H  K*.k»ari*, tfa  i«rce ts 
111,65c).W with fa.il rash doan  
0# try your offer. MLS.
i r  TO DATE TOCLTIT 
FAEM with 3 fadroora ttjod- 
r rn  home cxjctaiaini large 
Uv tog roam, cUiueg area, 
catouMrt e lecm c kiicfaB, 
Pe£!'ibi!.«ke faihitfcau, wti,Ut.y. 
attavhcxl garage, PA v<il fur- 
r.ace, ceoveot I f a  ix>ul-
t.,!y fa.tJK I* 3 .seat* vU, fa*  
afc\et‘,n«.«iiatieio for 3.Odd Isy- 
rjs. 1.5k) ISJ Cit,|ri 4 fd  the 
rest «  U.!tfr. li oa cvw tvte  
fvjuadJiSiciB, fa* f*a scutGi- 
ixjc, autt>rri.atic •■ terers, ccxi- 
tauii feed toc-rs, egg gradu^ig 
ru*>rn. %alk-ia rrfngeratrd  
rtcnMge fefKt ail riecesary 
equijitneftt tt* cosr.iaercial 
rf.g plant. Induded ui the 
pnc# are 1,2W la,vin,g pulkt* 
ar»d 1,300 ready to lay to Feb­
ruary. Present owner ha* 
eatrllerst retail arai •hide®j*te 
market- L x a ted  Just 4 mile* 
from Kelown.a t.-n 1 acre ol 
iand on t»avrd road, t.he price 
l.i just i22M<0.W B» a going 
cotirrrn. Term s may be ar­
ranged.. MIS.
MISSION AKEA; buikli.ng b t  
with creek at the back and 
splendid evergreen and other 
shade trees. Close to lake and 
beach, consisting of Just 
under *i acre leve l land, 
GsxkI value at $3,000.00 full 
Iirice with terms. MLS.
AGLVre FOR CAN.ADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckcrs PO 2-4765
Dill P ack er PO 2-3319
Blalrc Parker PO 2-5473
1 BEDROOM SUITE. CLOSE to 
town. $55 per month, heat in­





Septic Tank Scr 
P 0  2-2«74. P 0  2- 
tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walls, carpeting, wlrv 
dow'S. Complcio maintenance 
and jalnlor service. Phone PO 2- 
2f73. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree  cstlrnntes. Doris 
Guest. Phtme PO 2-2487, tf
3 ROOM SUITE, PRIVATE 
bath and laurKiry room. Utili­
ties supplied. Reasonable rent. 
P honeJ’O 2-3547. 136
N i c E r n n i G i i r ,“ f u r n is h e d
3 rcxiin .suite, gas heat. 1405 
Edge wood Road. tf
FURNLSlTm^
on main flsKir. P rivate entrance, 
close in. Phone PO 2-4807. tf
WANTED: YOUNG WOMAN TO 
share ai'artm ent, rea.mnablc 
rent. Phono 2-8618 evenings, 141 i
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
Write P. O. Boa 587. Kelowna.
B.C. 0
15 . Houses For Rent
2 IIEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY 
rebuilt Inside, autom atic electric 
heat rnlshcd or unfurnished, 
reasonable rent. Also one bed­
room furnished suite. Automatic 
gas beat. Laundry facilities. 
Low rent. Apply Lakevicw 
Alotel. tf
ALMOST NEW HOUSE FOR 
ren t in Shop,# Capri area, 2 l>ed- 
room s, llvlngrooin, diningroom, 
cabinet kitchen, 220 wiring. Full 
basem ent. Phone PO 2-3825. 138
N lC E T B E D m xV M IIO U  ON 
B ertram  St.. with stove, garage, 
etc, Reasonable rent. Piione 
PO 2-8324. 138
O r i T A G l O o i t  l lE m '-F ii l iy  
equipped. Suitable for 1 or 2 
adults. Tru.swcll Hoad, clo.-ic to 
Vocational School construction. 
Phone PO 4-4342. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
F o ir^ n Y N r  — Ipu iVn is i  ie d
light housekeeping room, suit­
able for working gentlemen. | 
TOone I’O 2-3967. tf
TOrRNlSlE13~SLE 
light hou.sckecping room, lady 
preferred, no children. 16G0 
Ethel HI., phono PO2-.3G70.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  138
ntceiTy FURNl¥ i S)~Î ^̂ ^̂
housckeetilng nxvin, non smok­
ers or drinker.'. Plione P 0  2- 
2559, 482 Glenwtxkl Ave. 136
DiilGHT RdO hr~FO R”l l E  
Suitable for working pcr.son. 
Kitchen facilities if neces.sarv. 
Phone PO 2-3097. 132, 134, 136
RdOM .H~FOU~irEOTl HER. 
NARI) I/)dge, Phono PO 2-2215,
tf
MODERN 2 IIEDROOM HOUSE 
in Rutland, available ImimHll- 
atcly, 170 tKtr month. Pliono PO 
M930. tf
room house and one l>edriK»n\ 
house in ciD'. Phone 2-3.5A3. 141
3 l iE D I tb d lir  HOUSE. 1 ; TOSE 
to downtown. Plione PO 2-3599. 
( III
s i l A l i r  allE D R O O M  HOUSE, 
partly  furnisheti, $55 per monlli. 
Phone PO 2-8349. 138
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PHI- 
VATE home for gentieman. 
425 GlcnwrKHi, Plione PO 2- 
2598, tf
ROOM, BOARD AND ~LAUN- 
dry avnilidile In |>rivnte cabin. 
$60 per month, Phono PO 5- 
5161. 137
R(K)M, IKIARD AND Laundry 
in (irivate tiome. {'onn)!ete home 
privileges. Pliono PO 2-4108.
  _
b o a r d ” AND m)()M ' f o r  2 
more, In a gcKxi home, Plione 
PO 2 4,530, 140
19. Accom. Wanted
HMAI.I, HKI.F CONTAINED 1 
licdriKun or linciielor furnislicd 
.«uite, near Generul 




15 . Houses For Rent 
RENTALS
1. f a rg e  one licdroom suite ovcriiHildng Park Parking, 
kuindry, ftonigc, SOO.tK).
2. i/»vety 3 lK'dr»K>m home, ciovt- to patk and i.iKc, nice 
grounds, $100,00.
3. Good 5 ItedtcKvm home, close to 'clnHits, could rent 
separate suite if desired, fanse at $110,00.
n o n i R T  II . WILSON REALTY
5t;i BERNARD AVI
_ Evening,* Cull;
I'U 2 :il M
A.,\v«n-uiv ;mw?.







551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
PO 2-5544
Al Salloum, H. S. Denney, 
(Pres.) (See.)
SOUTH SIDE SNAP. $2,500.00 
DOWN: 2 ticdroori home on 
South Side 1 block from trans- 
lx)rlation. I-argo living room 
and kitchen, ga.s furnace and 
scwcr. Full Price $10,560.00. 
Cio.se to schooLs. Range and 
furniture included for slightly 
more. Exclusive. Call Carl 
Bricsc PO 2-3754 evenings.
5 YF.AR OLD 1I03IE WITIi 
MANY FJCTRAS: Very at­
tractive 2 bedrixun home with 
13x18 living room, cabin<>t 
kitchen, full basem ent with 
finished extra bedroom. At­
tached cnriwirt, completely 
land.scaped ground:;, double 
windows, etc. Only 300 ynnis 
from schools nnd shops. Full 
Price $13,6.50,00. Ml-S. Phono 
Lu l/chner PO 4-4809 even­
ing.'.
$.500.(W DOWN WITH GOOD 
TERMS: 3 bedroom home, 
mitoinnttc gn.s furnace, 
wiring, large corner lot, only 
2 t)locks from Bernard Ave. 
Exclusive. Full Price $8,- 




With revenue, gcKxl city loca­
tion, beautiful corner lot, 
spaciouH 5 rwuns for owner,', 
with 2 suite.' for revenue, not 
new, but built when tliey built 
tho b c 't.
Splendid value for 112,790.00
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES LTD.
260 Bernard Ave, PO 2-2675 
Evenings:
G, Philiip'on 2-7974
2 1 . Property For &de
RERRING?
U »Q., wv fav« «a ktuactiv* buuaAm ' trtte tod  m  m iarg* 
f a a u td w i*  t#'«*d ».to3 MXith to t c.tane to
to«a »,w4 fa.a.ch. C«itaias 21’ lii'rHgrtoWfa *ith fati-k 
pJtove, LU eifcJ,ii*grtw<'ri, Grgv kilcfaa •!'& fc*.A. two fa<4- 
lytMsiB.*, auMitoUe fjil we-ik-ia footer ai*i inaicliifei
g a r a g e ,  f a t o t e  » a k  «.i»dt a a i i a u s  t o  » e l i !
r u i i -  rRM-X M lJ I t-
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE. R f t iH O f S  DIAL P O pkr 2 - tt«  
r .  UiUMM t~ m i  C- SfarrcH 2.-4IOT J . S-3ei5
2A Mortgages, U m s  ;36. Help W antei Auction y e s





Th« Royal Tnjst 
Comfiaiiy
541 B eraard Av«, Ph.: M309
BERNARD AVENUE
Well k<*te>d remodeikad $tof* a\*ila.l»ie. |-arg« i(il*t.4».y 
»i«k»w#, *|,«t,wxins»t«Sy S,,,0C0  1*4. ft ol fefjr area. Ian* 
&eU%xff iG’ipie I'wrktog la ifa  a im .  I'tw boil fatail*  caiJ 
or rriit* — dom' t pfastie — ta
ALL AREAS
li you itesieid utottoy . . .  to IxriM 
. . .  to buy . . . m  tm-
. . .  o# If }\M fav« aa 
tfrecisieet tw  **1* m  aa  eiisi- 
'iag &«ng'ag« ywa »t*h to well 
Ji you fav* »«u* ci'ptai 
! you •<«M fa* ta tovrtst to ywM
OFFK'g MAN OR W'tBIAN TO 
take ffaurge « | rrffae
to fruit facMarftfauae, Owyyoua.. 
Tyjfag kao«"tei« ol
fruit a t e t r y  faeirabi*. Reply 
xtaCtog quaMcalMras, to F. t l  
TOuiarU-kk. Boa M. Kik>»a*. 
pstoM PO 54m .  m
T O M H j r r l ~ Y W H 'n i T G i
icfaoi M h o o e  . . .  t f a  B.C 
vay. Fur tr*« tototmttic« • t t to : 
Pacifee lioffi* Hlija fa fac j. f f l  
:W. Brtetway. ymmxmmr I, 
■ ae or c/0 P.O. Ufa IB. KiL
a c . tt
I ' A tw io N  « S  ■
to f  UM im. M lU trtfa t e a .
ttMtn, rnym m  fa ttag  tefaM." 
ttk  « too4f.. farm  
1 ^ 1 ^  tfai tfay  • i f a
to ifatod* to t&i* *qyj4«w».t 
**k, cwMtact RitoUt B rotfars, 
• f a  wtii pay caih. Pfa*a TO 2- 
» 3 .  ^  i r i
49 . l e g ^  & T e m ^
ROBERT 11 WILSON REALTY
543 BERNA:RD AVE, PO 2-3148
Eieriiflgs Ca,U: A. W arrrn 2-48SI, 
Al Jtriuiaoti Gvfdsita L
K'ELOWNA, 
H. Guest 2-2«7 
Fmch 2-4250
i$‘*« «  fa tte r  then u»
i roelMetitially.
'A lfarta Murigag* Eacfuuge fad. 
L ll)flT E D  ‘ 1487 P«fao.sy St., Kelowa*, B.C. 
i P t o e  T O 2 - 5 S 3 3
H i  135. IM, KB. 144. 
1 4 5 .  I S 2 , 1 5 3 .  1 5 4
BC.
ACREAIH
,4,pi'iv.a, 24 tot* on Lgh**y to Sfcfaatie, 4 nu.k» cto»e,- 
tau a  Ke,la*r4a U.btXi C»3 c*ih 'm'Ul fa&ile tfai. IT'IJL F llC E  
W.MM.W — M LS.
LUCAS QUALITY BUILT HOME
Ttiii 3 bedroom. tpUt level bame, asth  rumpus loom, fue- 
j-'Uce, liauble garage ami exlfa imirn fo# office or 4’fi txrd- 
rmjirt o« q-oiet street, can fa  fa*ught \ t r y  rcavcmabie • i th  
ONLY IS,e®*.» DOWN -  M L S
LARGE FAMILY OR REVENUE HOME
Re<!uetHt iJ.bOOtiO tot quick sale. True colonial ttyiing hon'.e 
with brick »ml frume c<t.nstructlon. 15x23 ft. ilvi.ng 
ecjo4* h»li farnliy difstng room, electric kitchen, large 
entrance hall with <q.>en stairs to 4 large bedrtxsm*, idutnblng 
on both fkK)rs, bas-ement with gas furnace. Ideally luitrci 
to convert to  tcvenue. close to shops. FULL PRICE ONLY 
$15,590.00. Owner moving east, ap^n to offers.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4319
R. J. Bailey PO 2-8582 C  E. Melcalle PO 2-3163 
J . M. Vanderwood PO 2-8217
iF lR S l' MORTCAGE MONEY,
;»vaUky«. l i f e  liiemtsd up 10?
’li&.OiX) a t £m> esir*  cvt»i. Re-' 
t>«yaid* i»a easy mtseshly pay- 
meols. 7\»x ful! iafwti!.*tSi«j. 
wTst* Ik^* SS51 Kekrwn* Daily
Cauner. 157
—
Frcs5,fc.rt J , Ct«,.s*j.Iidate )ou,i 
letol. rrpiayatle ca easy nicatfay 
f-4VTr.eEti, E fat M. Jcfasto a  
iietlty A Inr.j'acee Agency Ltd,.; WIU- IX) KITCHEN CABINET 
418 Ikraard Ave,. Pbcxa* TO 2k'! rriakiag arri cari.>erit«r v.vr|.
t l 'P fa a e  TO 2'3072 f a t » « a  S a,£id 
-----------------   —  7
37.SclNi§bgVocitl(M s
CIWiilnrOtM Hhdl S dtool 
K c lm to , A.C.
K eskksilil 4tod D*.y S<faoj 
tor gt#'i* a fa  iwjsll fays 
IY«M'fao4 aad  grade# 
otMi to clevea 
For TO«sp«ttt# * rtl#  «»■ 'pfaa*
M n .  £ .  l l a a B t t w  I
iieadnustresfcs 
f a i  m ,  K tto w u , R.C- 
r 0  4r4ll7
&4I
38. Empbymtnf Wfd.
A f T O m t) S “” i M ^ ^
.ties* oasser*. E afarleavtd  fa fa - 
keri-'e.r dcsirt'* f'-U tr  part tttr.e 
emjdtfj'r'.iec*.. Rrpl.v Box 54®, 
D*ii.y CVuJltf t#  pLo&* SO A 
5575, 157
f a w a m s i  w  taaiMui 
cto t# k a im
aew totoint# •*-«-«*« 
*• aw 1
'fiaMliî  IttT 
ly%« fjj-iiif-kfci
. xwawvu pi m  m
«* f a  an*, tfa*. it mmrnm m  #.«a *.*i. - - '
t f  im 





2 9 . Articles For Sale jW riE  DO tD aX H lO R OH IN- jterlc>r paintiag f=j# cheap ca# cur
Rect«'.(,lit',i.me<t 21" Ad.mirsl
CansUe T \  ............... 129 95
21" Electrt'home
Console TY ............   W.95
Fleetwwxi 17" Table
Mtxiel T\C. . ... 99.95
21" Motorola Console TV 133.95 
21" Motorola Console TV 129 95 
WfsUngbtms-e Portable Comb.
Radiollecord ria.yer 29,95 
Fieewood Radio — . . 11.50
MAR SHA LL WELLS
1 at reajs’.vaafcte 





I f a  mmif a t M ltariito  
tmiUmXmm d  ««nk.-« 
tfa#. afa mpif fa #i-
Pmmm4 »t ( fa  itoM . ut #:»•
itfcraaofa U s t . e m  » « «  i w ,
*.. It: «• M *».# 
tMifai'ir lS*k. i»«. p-mx »*» fa 
* a#  » fans. I»W tvtoM'M mpwm 
faTMW ol m  tv® faeMic »tM fa 
tfaaM tMHum’iM* Cfa iMtH# oi tfaM 
<M>i Hm'XfaftfaHMI .W># WfatfaMM* <rf •  
lanifa tf • «*•*»•«*» fa<M *M| •tttw.li 
.  «*«•**', Ih® mo.poom . a  fa tfatcMfaf 
tm v  W f»* |4#M .)# MMOfa'.CMMI 
MP ■«<.#•*# M mfa ornnmm* few* to
tfa. 'tfa&ibf d umumt. TwMfat wt3
f a  » f« fa4  kl Cfa a.tiM 'fa  tW f HkX 
M f W # M . iomtsoT! au . m3.
tfam kfa i|Mii"#d:..UiU wd piom fa 
•• CMHT kl Ifa Vkkrwivff modApr* 
Ck*'*kKt* fa r CM d  a#
tlMbiialhMRC'lk
EdfoCfe W
fa f mtoit ta tfa far* dt * eerxtoa#
CiafaM fatftU. fa tfa (Mf d
k fa  tfa kkkckfa fatccr g 
h* i oopotr tompomo, w r*IM tw- fa
fa atX'faM al
. y u  Al J  r t  E l) IK)OK K EEPEit
'available for t-.*rt Um* •-« $
: I’hooe TO) 28713. mj .
TOR HOUSES. ALTERATIO.N'S. 
kitchen calKnet wo.rk, e tr ..
tihotie T O 2-2CCa. tf
w d U li r  U  K Ê .
eral housework. wa.sh.taf, clean­










Otr »l KfacwM, 
U fa Wkfar mtpd.
Xtfaiu. a c
4t«wi,.*u4 fame*. I t t ,
nfa m*m ta.a xmw,
Xpptomiof ». tl C, 
y . a a . r r  5»* . !»*J.
r
BEAUD PARLOUR
H rto u  a businc.ss a n y  t>c.vut.v operator would be proud to 
own. No c.xpK-nsc h.vx bi'cn .spared in Uie purchase of the 
equipment installed in this parlour. TTii.s shop enjoy.* a good 
clas.s clienteie and grossed nearly $2,(XX) in December, and 
has a good steadv business all year. A long lease ran be 
arranged. PURCHASE PRICE $10,500. or can he leased 
a t $250,00 per month, fully equipped, as I*.
EVENINGS PHONE; Mr. Hoover 2-5174
WE HAVE A BUYER
for a 10 to 15 acre farm . Let us have your listing.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
Evening.' Phone: Mr.s. Bcardmorc 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2-6154. E. Coclcn 2-6086, J . Hoover 2-5174
138 40 . Pets & Livestock
W hy R ead Day O ld  and 
P redated  Ncfa.spapeni . . .
when you can en)uy Twiay‘a 
N'c'as . . . Ti.iday . . , 
in xo-jr 
DAILY COURIER*
Why not have tiio Daily Courier 
j delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable carrie r l»y? You read 
iTtxiay'.s News . . . Today . . . 
Not the next day or Uic toliow- 
ing day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere can 
give sou this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department TO 2- 
ttlS  and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
•oncE  TO cicorToai 
TAKK NOTtfT; Ifal fa TxPtotM 4*1* 
. . . . . . .  i * r * « » f a 4  t o  I f a  t -B W l I.#  t f a  I t j t . l .  e#
avaiUble for babjiitting. Pbon.e'tfart.* s»«.a. U i .  d  t*.
I'D 156 tUmiH Riltf. U tlMt
^  fintktAk tosA-̂ tsiUBo WtU 4rt4 fet
BrUifeh C aa tn k a . vn ttkf 7U
dLtr «f itftM. 19C2. I r«i|t^r« cr«4jUiirt 
•Md kn ilB f rtiim* R f iU it  Um
f  btff ^ « S t
l» irfrftd t*Mi u m t  U  m« prtxptrly 'i t r in td  
liL 1!m$ t>rleiw on
brfoftt ihw IMSrIi d*.T I 'rb o ta r! ',  A IV 
IKJ-. t f t r f  t  thkU
la» dUtnt)«3l# ts#  i-Atj h.RxVBl’
r f f t r d  tmJy to  Ih-otm (iitLmji <e4 v k ick  I  
»I5r!! Dacipn h t f*
Axn iT R nirn  TtKr soTrrp: t u t  
ktl liidebtjHI l» C«iAtt el
ihm mLJ I'hArWt irbttf ftft r»-
%%irt4 td pkf Ubftr UjeMfdatt* U m« 
IdTtiittlili,
t t  D iv fo n  C rtdlL  BfliUli 
Oili Hh ikf f4 Itnaarr*
REG INTER ED C01J.1E PUTO 
7 mcxiths and 6 week* old. C. 
Larnarthe, 833 Heather Rd., 
Richmond. B.C. BR 7-2679.
136
FOR S.4LE -  YOUNG REG­
ISTERED canaries. Phone TO 5- 





D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA lojpcctor, 
S-tf
EXCITING NEW HOMES FOR 1963!
Numerous homes arc ready for con.struction immediately. 
They are NHA built, in locations all over the city. See us 
for full particulars, term s of repaym ent nnd amounts re ­
quired to purchase.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings I-ouisc Borden 24715, Monlic Elsdon 2-3460
CONVEN’nONAL LOANS AVAILABLE 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE  AS.SURANCE COMPANY
NEW UPRIGirr FREFJIER,
plus lop quality mea!.s, all veg­
etables. fruits, juicc.s etc. Food 
and free /er 512 i>er week. Ser- 
\ iced l)v Wholesale Food.# Co. 
Phone PO 2-0125. 137
42 . Autos For Sale
1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4-<!oot 
sedan — Fuipv cejulpt>ed, 6 
cylinder motor, atandanl trans- 
mls.sion. Can be purchased cm 




A .P . IKU.
PDitr S»»j«ta, EikOitsT irf 
Ifa d  CfarUi Etxr
St. tU. I>t<.k»r<l.
r '• Xlrknil. MK ItllkR, 
iJ iiu tfaa  a  tlkftcT . 
H*rn«lrr» in# SoHrllerf, 
K uit. 1. inxa - iM* a tr««f,
tfa .M H i Cm*. B C.
FOR SALE - - LARGE SIZE 
I Anjou pear.', $1.50 jier Lwx of 
'approxim ately 40 li)«.. net. Bring 
your own container. KGE, 
.corner Ethel and Vaughan.
139
WILL SELL OR TRADE - 
Modern (l liedroom liomo witli 
linsement Hulte, gOH furnnee, 
Inndsenped ground'. For n goml 
2 or 3 liedroom, bn 'em eni home. 
Phono IH) 2-2725, 140
LARGE LCD’ ZONED FOR 
nimrtment buildings. 3 block.' 
Houtii of the iMisl office. Rose- 
meade Ave. $7,5(H), Pliono PO 2 
6140 after 5 p.m. tf
M M IT ID
OKANAGAN MISSION
Two lot.' on quiet street close to the lake. ntc.sc lot.s are 
beautifully treed. Small cottage situated on 1 of tlic lots. 
For those who like country living, thi.s i.s the ideal .si»t. 
$5,000 down *nd the b tU nce on t i s y  paym rnls. LxcUisivc 
listing.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  & IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
PHONE; 2-2840 
Evenings:
John Pinson 2-7884, Ed Ro.s.s 2-3550, Bob Johnston 2-2975
FOR SALE — MOFFAT 40 IN, 
range $100: Sjieed Queen wring­
er washer $50. I’hone PO 24282.
1.39
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY, 
1954 Oid.smoblle, 2 door hard- 
(oj), goixl condition. Best offer 
over $275 will take. Phone Rick 
Cundy PO 2-7978 lietwcen 4 and 
6:45 ̂ i.m . 137
Mu.st be .sold immediately, 
$1,695. Inquire 537 Bernard 
Avc., phone daytime PO 2-5120, 





MASON RLSCH ITANO FOR 
sole, cottage «lyle, vcr.v gixiti 
condition. Phone PO 4-4290 after 
6 p.m. 138
LIKE NEW — 7 PIECE WAU 
NUT color arborite top dining 
room .suite. Phone PO 2-4070 or 
apply 1010 Martin Ave. 136
FOR KALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
liedriKun iioium In Gleiimore, No 
reasonaide offer refused, owner 
traiifden ed. I’lionc IH) 2-457.5 
idler 6 p,m, 144
FOR SALE, 2 BEDROOM
lioure. 220 wiring. Apply W. C.
'I'Immp.Min, R.R, 3, Speers ltd., 
plume IH) 2(9W. ____  137
3 BEDR(K)M ROME. 220 wir- 
ing, gas lieat, carimrt,
621 Roanoke or phone IH 
7654. . 13«
2 BEDIU)0m Ti(>51I'? HANl^!
HEAD, la rg e  exiru roum inj 
ihajjcm ail, VLA ih’pvovt’d. i ’lF'nCi 
H) 2-28.W 'I h-F S-tfl
2 2 . Property Wanted
s e r ToI J s  ijufri^M FdT iiif-
quircs lot downtown Kelowna 
area, Suituldo for con.struction 
of duplex, Wc have tmyers for 
Kelowna property, referred to 
UH tlirough our 8 Western 
branch offices. If you wisli to 
sell call now, Eric Slierlock, 
Alberta Mortgage Exclinngc 
Ltd., 1487 Pando.sy St, Pliono IH) 
2-5.333. E vening ' PO 4-47M, 1.37
:i“ ()R " 4 '” ni-;t)RooM  h ()m e
wanted by good client. Older 
house aeeeiitnltle, Okanagan 
Uenity. PO 2-.5514. 137
WAN'i’h lD 'riV R E N T '"- n i d i  4 
betiroom home, Ruymer Ave, 
Ncliool difitrict preferred. P 0  2- 
5526.
WAN’i’E D ^ )  111610’ oitCIIARD 
ncrengo on «haro bast'. Phone 
PO S-!W22._ tf
A C Ilir  LAND^
2 5 . Business Opps.
FOR SALE -  BAY AVENUE 
Coffee Shop $7,500; Hay Avenue 
Beauty Salon $5,500. Cnn tie 
pureliaseii togetiier or separ­
ately, Plione P() 2-3949. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
Grocery nnd confectionery 
store in gwxi business location. 
For full details write Box 3162 
Daily Courier. 13(1
26 . M ortgages, Loans
WANTED ' j  RE , 
suitatiie for VLA dweillng. 
Plume IH) 2 8977. 136
2 4 . Property For Rent
D0WNTOWf4~orFI([:E~ftPACE 
available, Aftply Bennett'* 
Stores Ltd PO 2-2001 tl
f :
Call PO  2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo have funds uvnliahio for 
short nnd long term  Ioann nn 
prcfi'rred property. Easy 
payment.*) and reasonable 




364 llcrnard  Avc. 
rhoiin 1*0 2-2427 
Night Phone 1*0 2 6408
ELECTRIC HOT W A T  E  R 
tank with therm ostat. Also 
baby carriage. Phone PO 2- 
3114. 137
O L D NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tf
wliccl. $20.00. Phone PO 2-0402.
139
DRY’lJUKilWOOD, ANY lengtli 
Pliono PO 2-3739 or PO 2-6180 
after 3:30 p.m. 137
delivery. Phone TO 2-6821, _ t f
llSloi)'1 1EA lifN CrX  1 l)K^^ 
new. Phone IH) 2-6875, tf
D lt'^ 'F lirilU S H W O O D ^- 
length. Phono IH) 2-5275. 136
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
AAA-V TEXAS ()hV‘c ()MPANY 
needs man over 30 ns traveling 
reprera'iitntive, Write B. T, 
Swallow, Pre.s., Soulliwestern 
Petroleum  Co., Box 789, Fort 
Wortli 1, Texas. 136
1959 FORD — 4 DOOR. « CYTO 
INDEIR, standard transmission, 
wintcriziHl. Excellent condition. 
Phone PO 2-8033. 140
Foit S A L E ~ ^  
horsepower. Will con.iider trade. 
Phone PO 2-3900 after 6 p.m ,
137
43 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
ATTEN'nON 
Time to liave your battery 
checked.
If it cnn tm repaired we will 
repair it. If not we will install 
"the best" a "Globetite."
W A L K E R ’S H A 'IT E R Y
KALES A SERVICE 
1453 Ellis St. PO 2-4010
___T- T ?’ '‘Il '* *
44 . Trucks & Trailers
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY. 
01 reiialr? Fir.il mniigage,' a r ­
ranged. I’, ijeliellcnberg Ltd., 517 
Bernard Avc. tf
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
W()51 A n'VVri'H ( ’~aTi~1'( ) ( 'At .1 - 
rvguluily cavil niuntti on cntab- 
II; lied itiudio Girl Co,>ooelleN 
elientn in and around Kelowna, 
making neee.sfary liellvcrleM, 
etc., three or four hourtt per 
d n \. Route will pay up to $.5,00 
|ier hour. Write KIndio Girl 
Co.smelic', Dejd. CDJ-H, 840 La- 
fleiir Ave,, Monlreal, 32.
130, 136, 112
W Arn'EI) liO U SEK EK l'lJt 
(•(iitipanlon for 2 gcnlleini'ii, live 
In. l‘'qr iport' |Hiill<y l.ijr. wiite. 
(o Box 3(^1 D'll.y Coiirier. 138
1953^-33' X 8* Silver Streak, 
fully equipped,
1961—46' X 10' Safeway, 2 bed­
rooms, lived in only 2 
months,
1059—50' X 8’ Prnlrio Schooner, 
2 bedrmima 
—33’ X 8' Supreme, 2 bed­
rooms,
Mohllo home# sold on consign­
ment or iKiuglit for cn»li. Towing 
arranged. Parking spaco, 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
T railer Court Trailer Sale* 






B adke C onstruc tion
Builders of VIA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Flnbhlng 
and Cabinet Work.
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 5 9
MOVING AND 15TORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALL1K3) VAN I.INICS AfllLNTS 
t/ocal —> Ijong Distance Hauling 
Commercial -  Household 
Storngo 
PHONE I'D 2-2028
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Line* Ltd. 
Ixjcal, Ixmg Dhtnneo Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER 81, I'O ^2029
NURSING HOMK
STir.L  WATERS 
NURSlNCi H O M E
Now open to Mcrve, witli 
skilled mining care, 
Rcasonnhlij dally or monthly
ratt'h.
For luformatiou nr reservation 
PHONE PO 20.5.55
5 0 . Notices
n i l
i n i  ( T l  YOI *  KI  LO W N A
AND
KI I.O W N A  A D V rSO U Y  PLANNINCi COMMISSIOM
Extern.Ida Department 
bla. Courses to be lield
Extend nn Invitation to atleiul a Conr;c of ,'||x 'I.eetures 
on Community and Regional Planning provided by tin* 
of the Unlvei'fiily of Biilith Colum- 
. «t the Aquatic Clidi Isauige,
Kelowna City Park, Kelowna, B.C., a t 7:30 p.m. on
January  17, 190.7 re ltn ia ry  21, 1967
January 30, 1967 March 1,1, 1907
i'ehriinry 13, 1963 .March 21, 1967
THIS COMMIJNI'I'V Pl.ANNING 
LDUL'ATIONAL PUOGRAM Hi FlILE
I
136
HRVE IT OR NOT
tw Bmum 6m ̂ ^ , .
if IM dfeJM fli f
fCHM m  A l£S€*JO fHAT A. 




rm  mA£> 
o t A m m t
m  MaX  
t * A  HONSf.
THgBOPr
M m c f m a K  mArmwet 
w m t s 2 m u m - M >  m m
^ "■‘"‘•’'I When BaiA Of Canada Speaksf 
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0 [aRif!g irad --;sr vf »p»de*.
There it » %»•( difference be* 
U'cen i/a>;r.« Ln.Jge lookiag a t 
crJy the 13 cim ir dealt yo*,!. and 
playing bridge IsoKing at all 52 
cards, as s.ecn in a diagram .
It 1.S iny ;n thi.s co’.ur.in,
in distussiRK hands, t.n h>ild a 
player resiv'nsible tor r>uly what 
he is expcctfsl to know and 
think under r.oiiiial pl.ivini; con- 
diUws, ami not for th lui-cnor 
knovilfxlgc he would obtain frotn 
seeing all four hands.
Nevcrtlie’css, in many deals, 
a player is supiKised to play as 
though he sce.H all 52 cards.
III   •■itac*
1-12
pcrrrdts a i t i i lv i  jAr'fornier t o ' "  
bid and play many haiidi as i d  
Uwuugh Alt <»ivli wct'e 
Here u  aa e ia :rii/*  of fow U.e 
process vi'aras.
South gets to three fco'ruu.pi 
after E*»t oi'faiis the tod.hhg 
with a lieait West leads a 
il>ade, nihich East takes w .th' 
the ace. East returns the two of 
ipadei whtfh fknitfi wins witli 
the k ta |, Hcyw stiould Kou’di pio-'^fa 
feed* u j
Declarer can lour.t right tv -iic k ,^  
tricks and has to i.ib'a'iu a u i .n t i i .^  
trick beiure East-West grab t h e j ^  
lead to defeat luni. It is plain to ' 
tee that South’s sole hope (see-  ̂
teg only dam ir.y's hand and his! 
own, ts to pick up an additional 
tnck tn hearts, that is. win four: 
heart tricks instead of bhtrr.
E ast bid hearts and hence Is, 
far more likely to have the jack | 
tha.n West. To ra,«h U s e  K-Q and 
cspect the jack to fall in ttie 
process i.s a forlorn hojs?. Hut tu 
find West wilfi the singletcin 
eight cr nine is certainly well 
wt'iun the realm  of jvo-diility.
Declarer plays accordingly 
He cashes the ace of idui-.s and 
plays a club to th.e nine. Now hr 
leads the ten of hearD, pl.smiingi 
to finfs,«e if East follows low. '
When Ea.'t covcr.v with the ^  
jack. South take.s the king. ch- I q  
ters dummy with a club, and i"  
Icad.s the three of hearts. When I Z
itoT kdtBX totokf. 
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C a**  fato ritAtM ,/ 
fv 3'0 CD x u A t  f
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«■» a'Astte:
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Ur CKdNsOOO, I SAV'EO 
' vou A Lcrctp MONET 
' ATTwll BiSSAlC
E ast follow.' low. South fines.se.s | 
the seven. The fine.s5c fuccecd.sl 
and South then has hi.s well-!






Friendly influences prevail 
now, with accent on communica­
tions and all m ailers requiring 
gwxi judgment and keen 
analysis. Dx)k for some go<xl 
new.s in the P.M.—jxifsibly 
from a distance.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Realistic thinking will be e.s- 
senllal on Monday. Be careful in 
personal dealings, whether at 
home or in the office. Grxxi in­
fluences. however, encourage 
written m atters.
r  I OOUSHT A N£VJ 
PR£S5,A NEW AlAT. 
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TNE POCKKX'SE
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XACJL'nTC,,.
DAILY CROSSW ORD




9. Circle of 
light
10. Goddess of 
volcanoea: 
Haw.
II . To 
compare











II . Heavy 
drinking 
cup
















33. P art of 
"to  be"



















15. Ifaw: I.at. 
18. One 
thousand

























28. Pass, as 
time
fi. Shell beads 29. Rones en-





31. Dos and —  
3t. Tiller 
35. Co.stly
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FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow' i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the next 12 month.s should bring 
satisfactory achievement. Job 
projects started  at the be­
ginning of the year should take 
a turn for Ihe iK-tter as of late 
OctolxT, and your financial 
chart .shows nn upward trend 
beginning in early kebniary 
and continuing through luld- 
1963.
Social and dorne.stlc affair;, 
should I>e generally harmonious 
during most of tho year ahead, 
but lie on guard agaln.st anx­
iety and emotional tension late 
in November anil December, 
Avoid extrnvngunce and stiecu- 
lallnn in late March nnd early 
Aiiril.
Sentimental m atter.' a n d 
travel will be governed by gen- 
erou.s Influences during Augu.st, 
Sejilember nnd October, The 
later monlh.s of 1963 should 
prove highly im.iiirmg • nnd 
profitable - to tlio.se in creative 
line::.
A child born on thi.s day will 
be endowed with faith and corn- 
pasHlon nnd will lie a leader.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
I lA
DAILY ( R v rro r il OTE — lie re ’ii how to work II;
A X Y II I. II A A X It
is L «  N 41 F  i: I, L D W
Oue Ictlci .-imph .stimds for another, lu this .sample A p. um-i 
for the three 1.', . .X fm the two O’s. etc. Single letter*, npos
trophie.i, die Iciigtli and formation of Ihe w>.rds a ie  all hmt.s
Each day the ciKie letter* aro different.
I U (! N O C , I T T ,  N U A C G N A C 1 T
Y G N N J  T T  E N M C S A N  C T I .1 T E -
E O I G t; i: M G II I A O N
Vexterday’s fVypiaqnole: TYIMOHHOW Is a SAI IHK ON 
TODAY AND tillOWf. ITS WE.AKNh.SS. - YOl'N'G
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate,' that 
even though you may be di.sajv 
pointed a t the way thing.' are 
running now. it would, never* 
thele.ss, lie advisable to step up 
efforts, since gixKl resultfi are 
promised from June through 
most of 1963,
Roth job and financial luter- 
e.'t,' are alated for gain during 
that I'eriod. Do, however, avoid 
extravagance in July and 
Augu.'t.
Personal relation.ship* are 
happily aspccted, with romance 
anil/or m arriage highly encour* 
aged in June, .luiy and August; 
travel next, July and August. 
Ilecognition of creative effo rt' 
and incieioicd pre.stige nre fore­
cast during the period between 
April nnd June.
Avoid anxiety in November 
nnd December. Uhc your innate 
Ingenuity nnd you cnn solve 
po.ssible prolilems, but worrying 
won't help a bit.
A child Ixun on this day will 
be extremely talented; could be 
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MAKE FIK aT FOLD H ERE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JAN. 19
1:30—World of Sport—Curling 






t:1 5 -Ju ile tte  
1:45-CBC-TBA 




10:30—The Lucy Show 
11:00—National News 
l l i lS —Firc iide  T heatre
SUNDAY, JAN . 20
12:30—O ral Roberts 
l : 0 0 - l t  Is  W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Tim e of Your l i f e  




5;0O-ClUzen’a Fonim  
5:30—Vernon W inter Carnivui 
5:55—Silver S tar Queen
Contestants 
6:00—Seven I/ongue Boots 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00-H nzel 
7:30—Flnshlmck 








































30—Bowling Fun Show 




30—S tarlit Stairway 
OO—P ete r Gunn 
30—Jack ie  Gleason Show 
:30—Defenders 
: 30-H ave Gun, Will Travel 
00—Gunsmoke 
: 00—Big Four Movia
i D G n u G i m
T ie s ., Jan . 15 — Leonard Bernstein 
presents young artists — four 
pianists and three nssistant con* 
ductors of the New York Phil­
harmonic.
Wed., Jan . 18 — CBS Reports — 
"R ussians; Self - Impressions” . 
Works of five Rus.sinn writers arc  
studied with a view to penetrat­
ing the enigma of Russian 
thought and characteristics.
THUR.S. - FRI. - SAT. —  JAN t7  -  18 - 19
R o c k  H u d s o n  • O n w  l o i U M n u Q n A  
S a n d r a  De e  • B o b b v  Da r i n
Come








2 rhanncis Arc Bdtcr Than On©
For Information on Hook-ups Call . . ,
BLACK KNIGHT TV
l t »  El.1.18 BT. rnO N K  FO 2-44.73
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Jan . 12—M urder Will Out. 
F ri., Jan . 18—Highwayman 
Sat., Jan . 19—So Lovely, So Deadly
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., January  12 — Together Again.
Sun., January  13 — Music Goei 
Round and Round.
Sat., Jan . 20—The Second Woman.
MATINEES
Sat., January  12—Spirit of Notre 
Dame.
Sum., January  13—My Little Chick­
adee.




Sunday, January  13
Sports Spectacular — Skiing a t 
G arm isch - Partenklrchen, Ger­




Kelowna, BritLsh Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
JANUARY 2 0
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dales and times of 





1:30—World of Sport—Curling 
2:30-CBC Golf 







8:00—You Asked For It 
8 :30-B evcrley HlilbilUei 




11:15—Fireside T iea tre
SUNDAY, JAN. 13
12:30—Oral Roberts 
l : 0 0 - l t  Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2 :00—Time of Your Life 




5:00—CiU/en’s Forum  
.5:30—Ili)ii/.onsi 
(5:00—Seven League Boots 
6:30—Father Knows Best 









SATURDAY, JA N . 12
2 :00—Matinee
4:00—Santa Anita Race*




7:00—P ete r Gunn 
7:30—Jackie Gleaion Show 
8:30—The Defender*
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movia
SUNDAY, JAN . 13
9:00—Bread Basket 
9:15—Sunday School of tbe A ir , 
9:30—O ral Roberta 
10:00—T lia  I* tho Llfa 
10:30—Robin Hood 











7:30—Dennis T ie  Menace 
8:00—Ekl Sullivan 
9:00—ileai McCoys 
9:.30—GIG T ien tre  
10:(M)—Candid Camera 
10:30-W hat’« My Line 
11:00—New*
11:1 5 -F o u r Most Feature
C l
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY?
Fast-Acting W ant Ads 
Cost So Little . . .  Do So Much
Phone P 0 2 -4 4 4 5  for Service
The Daily Courier




Alpha “  1 lb. Prints





lliiMy l lu k c r  




Upton's -  2V2 01. pkg.




Safeway L I C A N ^ u a  a n t
In the 
Heart 
of
Downtown
Kelowna
T
)
*J0
